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t-Whoe No. 854.

14 C Zsu. Cross bt/are h travjhsignificis that
. lion is due. Weshould be,#?eased ta

'St. iRrstance. We $end no recei!éts, so/tease~kevo/date i4toon address £1111, an if not
hetttua wetks advi.se as by post card.
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NEW BOOKS.
ne Rh5  umiliation of Christ in its Various
ýe' tP By A. B. Bruce, D.D. 2nd

.' ~lrevised........................ $2 50li 7fl Land and the BibIe, ScriptureClin r ing ns gathered in Palestine. By
'nnnhain Geikie, D.D. 2 VOS...... 5 00

m.joseph and Moses in Egypt. By
el , D . ....... 75-e ropecues o Isih, a new Trans;,a-with omunentary. By T. K. Cheyne,

4th edition, revised...............4 oc,
and Solomon; or The Wisdom of the

1,Qi Testament. By T. K. Cheyne, D.fl.. 4 00
t c Prophecy, A Critical Study. By

fqA. Briggç, D.D....................... 250
etj' Doctrine nf the Atonernent. By Lewis
'Riuonds, D.D ......................... 150

i5tan ty and Evolution ; Modern Prob' 8
114 Onf the Faith.............i8
IttReligion and Real Life. By Rev.

Aspects of Christianity. By B. F.

ýe'._troi on the Book of job. By the Very
_1ý -Dean Bradley. ...... .. 2 25

Crisis of Missions. By Rev. A. T.
Pron, D.D. Cheap edition, papercovers. o 3

DPr JOHN YOUNG,
D'PrCanada Tract Society, 102 Vonge Street

TORONTO.

ÇAItLIe BOOKS. $c

'salta the Unconverted.........,.. 0 50

Woàb rld -o750

PiIgj Çjc gess.'.....''''.... 1 00

. Christian's Great Interesl...........O0 75
amoents .. ..... ... .. .... 0 50

I'21no, Leather, Gilt Edge ........... 1 25

JAMES BAIN & SON,
STREET EAST,-. TbRONTO.

S .LI]BRAR lES. $
d~h~esiring ta replenish their Librarleq cannai

1 hnsend to

& wDRYSDALE & CO.,
Street, Montreal, where they can select

e , oiset stock in the Dominion, and at very
C..Mr- Drysdale having pnrchar-ed the stock

1 ew da S~ . S Union,, who have given up the
OfBoks s reardta give speciusl induce.

Ufojr catalogue and prices. School requi-
ever esrption constantîy on hand.

W. DRYSDALE & CO.,
2.32 St. James Street Montreal.

.e7]WO?,TERFUL B0021
?RIE§TS SIOULD WED
OCTAVo CLODTH, ILLUSTRATED.

4, cha ather duiniquy says
id DR., FULTON-I have jus t finished

-, rhav rarabl bok Alowme ta thauîkng9vnit ta the world. It is one of the
*'ru~~ Os evr gien ta Romaniaro on this
"cdev<,sed Brother and co'Soîdier in Christ.

t'qsu1 0nIy bY qubscriptio"<C. CHINIQUY."
'Y. on. Agents wanted: act

G< u. WATSON) Manage r:
Ir4Tract Depository Tarnt axu

Toronto, Wededy

R ATES REDUCED.
The Standard Luie Assurance Co'y.

ESTABLISHED 1825.
lead 0Offces-1rdinbur 'h, Scotland; and Montreal,

Canada.
Total Risks, about $zoo,ooo,oao; Invested Funds,

over $31,000,000; Annual Incarne, àbout $4,000,00o.
or over $zo,ooo a day; Claims paid iu Canada, $x,.
500,000; Investments in Canada, $215oo,ooo; Total
Amount paid in Claims during last eight yearE ' over
$ 15,000,000, or about $s,ooo a day; Deposit in Ot-
tawa for Canadian Policy Holders, $352,000,

W. M. RAMSAY Managcr.
'rHOMAS KERR,

24o Gerrard Street, Toronto,
Ins#ector.

NOR1TH AMERIOAN ;2i7/y1
LIFE ASSURANCE vu.,

Manning Arcade, Toronto.

r'LL CGOVERYXEYTDZPOBZT.
Prnsidan% BON. A. MACKIMZIF, 5t.P..

Ex-Prima Minucter et Cana"a
The. Semi-Tontin. Ratura pramlum plan of the NKorl&

trnsrtcan AfIMAsaiuranca Co. lirovides that mhould deatà
ý=cu prior ta the. expiration of the. Tontine pariod. the.
noie of the. premiuna that ,nay ha,. been pald wtU bha pay.

able wlthand in addton to, theface of the poliey-thug
soeurlng a dividend of 100 par cent on the =.prea a id
shou]d death ooeîîr during mald period.

The Commercial Plan-The a tap nuiniierof buuiuw
1=0= Trf.aoaon Whbc"h atakSn et 1renoia.

the Coma Comunardai 1Pa sowtatt ="o aIfSr
reilable Ufeinhnrance, reoUavel of ,nueb ef the lnvoetmat
uiAaunt vhieh eonuttu the. overpaymens ofet tiiordinary
Plata. ia Sot confinaI te mon ot mnaii lacomas. 6but aex"t
amang Saildama.. of aur People.

For furth«Iienformation appty te
N WM. ocOABE,

bn -agDir.o*oe, Toeoats

THE LION
Provident Lite and Live Stçck

Association. t1
CmIEF O:FEOE-7-

47 YONGE STREET ARCADE, TORONTO.

INCORPORA TZD.

A MOTUAI BENEFIT ASSOCIATION.
IN THE LIFE DEP&RTMENT

Indemnity îrovided for SICKNESS or ACCI.
DENT and substantial assistance in

the time of bereavement.
IN THE LIVE STOCK DEPARTMENT

Two-third% the los by death of the LIVE STOCK
of itz: members through disease or accident.

Also for depreciation in value for
accidental injury.

Those interested send for prospectuses, etc.
RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED.

WILLIAM JONES, Secretary.

Mut 'ai Lifo Insurance Co, of New York,
Io he largest fInancial .itUhtion in the

lo d, and offere tthe be s ecut8ty. Ite jre.
suite on policies have neyer b eu .lled.by
any other Companv.I n~dstribution
polloy le the moat lierail con act yet ieeued,
placing no restriction. upon residence, trai
or occupation. No forteiture and definite
cash values.

T. & H. K. MERBITT, Gen. Managers,
41 Yong 8t., 2Toronto.

T HE ROYAL CANA lA
Fire and Marine Insurn 0

157 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL.
Capital......... .................... OO
Ineme, 18835....................

AIJDRtEw RoB]uveON, ESQ., President.. HON. J. R. THiiBAunsAu, Vice.Pzesident.
HARRV CUrry, Auocuw. NIcoLL,

Secretary. Marine ljnderwritter.
GEo. IH. McH&NRtY, Manager.

GEoRtGE McMuRiicii,
* General Agent for Torcio »A~ud viclnitv.

lu ne 2 01h, 1888.

fDisîce[[anleouz.

T D. HOLMAN, /f
IW Church and Lodge Work a specialty. «MI

T HEJMS OFN
42 Victoria St., - TORONTO, 'nt.ý

TOHNSTON & LARMOU-
J -: TORONTO. :

Clerical and Legal Robes and n70s,
2 BOSSIN BLOCK, TORONTO.

Ja -: MERCHANT TAILR-
Noted for honeat dealing. Special rates to clergymen.

86 QUEEN STREET, PARKDALE.J. THOMPSON, f
DIealer in Paintings, Engraving, etc. Framing ta

order. Satisfaction given.

WATT'S AROMATIC TRO-WCHES, for Coughs, Colds and ail Bron-
chia,14ifcuIties. PriÇeg25 cts. per box.42_9s Est het Ptrret, Toronto.

ALLSOPP PracticalJ Wathmaker and eler
Cleaning 75cs Fine WatchVt pairing a Specialty.
84 QenSreet West.

SCHULTZ, /f
WATCHMAKER AND REPAIRER.

Mainsprings 75c-, Cleaning, 75c.
Don't pay fancy prices but caîl on SIVILTZ.

cfae f Ladies' & Gents' Fine Boots
Ladies' fine «"Spanish Arch,"

And Gents' '<Promenade"- styles a'specialty.

A. XADE, / Y'-
GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,

Family Trade a SpeCialty.

p HOTOGRAPHS. 1-Z
AFnest Caibinet Pkotograpks, .$2Pr doz.
Four A.mbrotypes, . . 2s cents.

R. LANE, 147 YONGE STREET.

T. C. PARKHURST, /
COAL AND WOOD,

Best quality and Lowest rates. * *

617 QUJEEN STRIEET, WEST.

H.WEAV R /,rtI
Fresco and General Decorâtive

Artist.
Public HIla, Churches, etc., decorated in the most

artistic manner. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Church W.rk a Apeclipiy.

E.STANTON, 5Z

Cor. Yonge and Adelaide t., TORI'<TO.

J OHN SIM & CO.,7 7
Plumbers, Steam, Gas and Hot Water

Fitters,
17 Richmond St. West, Toronto..

Telephone 349.sHIRTS.TO ORDERZ~4
At $.o $1-7S,$2-00. Or ready-niade,

at soc., $1, $1.2s $x.5o.
65 KING ST WST,0A. WHITE, TBOi

$2.00 per Annum, ln advaneo.

Single Copies Five Ceuts.

ROBERT OGILVIEf2.
PlanF, Spec ifications and Estimates prepared for a&l

kinds of public and privase Buildings.
29 ADELAIDE STRIET EAST, Tozous'ro.

W M. R. GREGG,
ARCHITEC T,/Y~

9 VICTORIA ST., TORONTO,

G ORDON & ELLIWELL,

26 KING STREET EAST.. TORONTO

K ILGOUR BROTHERS~
Manufacturers and Pri»te",IF2.

PAPER, PAPER BAGS, FLOIR SACKS,PAPER
BOXES, FOLDING BOXES TEA

CADDIES, TWINES, E1fC.

21 ana 2î Wellingtons. treet »., 7'.remtg.

DR. A. B. EADIE,

D .RBARTON,$'f2
10 p.m.

214 College Street. Telephane ,597

SPAULDING & CHEESBROUGH, 3
s DENTISTS, Si King Street East, TorontoOnt. A. W. SI

1
AULDING, LD-S- Residence: 43 t"Lansdowne Avenue, Parkdale. A. H. Csszxseatouous. -

L.D.S. Residence: 23 Brunswick Avenue.

p ROF. R. J. WILSON,BEOCUTIONIST.
Classes daily 9 ta z2 a.m. 2 ta 4 p.m.

Evening Tuesdays and ThussdaYs 7 ta 9 P.m.
Instruction at pupilis residence at suecial rate..
Highest references. 419 Queen Street West.

c. LN9DENTIST
The new syatem of teeth without plates can be.at my office. Gold Filling and Crowning warraniedta stand. Artificiai Teeth on aIl the known buses,

varyng in price from $6 per set. Vitalizeti Air for
painlesa extraction. Reqidence, 40 Beaconsfield
Avenue Night calîs attended ta at residence.

pROF. VERNOY'S ELECTRO.P THERAPEUTIC INSTITUTION, xp /
Jarvis Street, Toronto. 'Electrlckty ecentlfically appllcd po.liively cure
nervous and chronlc diaeaaea, fflotcured by 0"ie
menas. Our improved faunily Battery wlth fulla.n
structions for home use is sinply invaluible. (No
family can afford to be witlsout on.)

Send for circular with testimoniai, etc.

R E EVE,CASWELL&MIL-LS
BARISTE DB,

Solhcutors, (Co0Vtyancerg. Motaries Publie, me.
6.o KING ST. E., - . TORONTO..

W. A. Reeve, Q.C. Thonm Caawell. J. A. Mill. 3-4

DR. WILLIAM E. BESSEY,
CONAULI.TNG PIIYÉ49CUAN, @V29.

GBON and NEUHOILOGlST,
(Of McGiIl University Montreal.) /

174 King Street West, - Toronto, 9
Treata disense on the IICw Germua Bio.Chensc

Method, an entirely new phase in the progru o!
Scientillc Medicine, bassed on the recent discovmee
by Profs. Virchow and Moleschott, in Phyaiology
and Pathologvr. Many duseases formerly conaldered
incuirable yield readily ta the new treatment, sucls m
Diabetes and Bright'a Disease, Nervous Prostration,
Catarrh in ail its forms and disessas of Wounen. Cm-.
sultation free.

UR NATIONAL FOODS
Suspply te .Waau.eett he.]Body

an Z d (cure DmessfaSmples sent on receipt of five cents to pay postage.
F. C., IRELAND & SON,

47 C9IURCH STREEtFT. ' TÔRON1o.
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THE CANADA PRESBYTEKIAN.
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) -WEST TRANSPORTATION CO., LTb.

~BEATTY'S-

The Steamers of this Popular Line will leave
f SAR NIA, during the seasaon of navigatin evrTUESDAY and FRIDAY Evening (wather pe-

Mittin>aln at ,ODERICH, KINCARDINE
adSeUTHAMTON on the following day for

SAULT STE. MARIE. PORT ARTHUR and
DUJLUTH, and intermediate ports, connecting atI. S&ULT STE. MARIE with the D. S. S. & A. Ry.
for MACKI NAW CITY ST. IGNACE and points on
the SOUTH SHORE of Lake Superior. At PORT
ARTHUR with the Canadian Pacifie Railway for
AL. POINTS in MANITOBA, THE NORTrH.
WEST TERRITORIES and BRITISH COLUM.
BIA. At DULUTH with the St. P. & D. Ry.,
thse N. P. Ry., the St. P. M. & M. Ry. and the C. St-
P.M. &0. Ry. for ALL POINTS in the WESTERN
STATES.

ofFor rates and other information apply to ail agents
ofthe Grand Trunk Railway or JAS. H. BEATTY,~Genéral Manager. Sarnia.

W JI. 1YIVKLDOCH & CO., Agents,
69 Yonge Street, Toronto.

DOMINION LINE ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS
Liverlûe' Servica-Dates qj Sailing:

FR051 MONTREAL. FROM QUEBEc.
*Vanouver, Wed., June x3th; Thurs., june 14th.

JoW Sto
ý %cal p

DL S EPSES

®UTICURA
)?ýEP'EDLE S.

T ME MOST DISTRESSING FORMS 0Fskin and scalp diseases, with los of hair, from
icfancy t0 old ago, are spee.Iily, economically and
permanently cured by the CLITICuRA REmEDIEs,
when alI other remedies and methoda- fail.

Sold everywheîe. Price, CIYTICURA, 75c-.;SOAis,
35c- ; RESOLVENT, $1.5o. Prepared by the POTTER

DRGAND CHESIICAL Co., BOSTON, MASS.
.Scid for " How to Cure Skmn Diseases'
CUTICURA, the great 5kmn Cure, and CUTICURA

SOAP, an exquisite 5kin Beautifier, prepared from
at, externally, and CUTICURA RESOLVENT, the new
Blood Purifier, intcrnally cure every form of skin
and biood discase, from pimples ta scrofula.

4W Pimples, biackheads, chapped and oily 'UI
4W skin prevented by CUTICtIRA SOAP. luSRelief in one minute, for aIl pains and weak

nesse&, in CUTICURA ANTI-PAIN PLASTER
fithe only pain-killing plaster. 3oc.

CIROUP AND <JONS1JIMPTION.
1 -: UED B :-1

Toronto, Thtursday, 21St; ---*, Sarnia, U 211h;- Friday, Jonc. 29th. IALLEN'S LUNG- BALSAM
*0 e ,n Wedneeday, Juy 4 th ; Thurs. Juiy 5th. I_______________

M tra, Thursday, 14 zîh; - -23c. 5cC. and 01.00 per boitle.
*Vancouver, Wed. x 8th; Thurs. july ipth. _______________________

rto Service for Avornnlouth Dock-

OncriRDOe IIONT'RRAL- 4qW RIGHT & CO.>ss
Onaro ........ at Wsednsdjn poton

Texas ........ July 4 th. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .CABIN RATES FROM MONTREAL OR QUEBEC. ATfJNTR AIIATRR
of tairom wtheqal alonprviegs.Second DFIiCNFRS AND WOOD CARVERS,Cai ery superior accommodation), $30. Sceer __________

Yhs taes aeSlo.State-rooms. Music- MANTELPIECES
rot mo g intadBt-om amidships,whtre but littie motion is felt, and tbey carr neitherAN
Cattle nor Sheep. The rooms areaillouttide.-A

t Thse accommodation fbX SECOND CABniN an these1  
celaiasteamers ta exceptianally good and well worthy the î 1 . urulînureattention of the travellini public L

TheVancouver" is li ghthroughaut with the I.iA Specialty.Eiectric Light, and bas proven herseif one of the i
fastest steamers in the Atlantic trade. j

Passengerg cap embark at Moncreai if they so de- <igà atsd 64 - O O T.
aire. Speciai rates for Clergymen and their wives. 1138GU mTREET TRNT

: Apply ta GZOWSKI & IlUCHAN, 24 King St.East; or ta GEO. W. TORRANCE, xS Front St. _ ______
West. Torèntô __

"NIAGARA RIVER LUNE"
CHANGE OF TIME.

PALACE STEEL STEAMERS.0

Chicora and Cibola
>_1 THREE TRIS Aij Cherry. Thera are cotcnter.THRB TRIS A AY, 1egining feits. Oct the genuine, whlch ln signed I . BU'rTS"

June l3thy 1888. on the wrapper. Prepareil by SErR W. Vow&& ,8osa, BOSTuN. Sold by ail dealers.
For particulars as to rates, time, etc., inquire atP irncipal ticket offices. CAM PBELL'S

EDWARD LYE & SONS. ÂIATIDCMON
ORGAN BUILDERS,CT IO OM UN"z'18 St. A/lanes Sii-eci, eûro»eto, I effective in smai doses, acta without griping, doesBuidrs a theOrgae inSt. n nu occasion nausea, and willflot create irritation

drwsCucPeterboro'; Cook's and congestion, as do many of the usual cathartics
drews Cbrchadràiitiistered in che forip of Pis, etc.ul.Church, Toronto; Preshyterian L adies and children having the most sensitiveCucardale; St. Andrew'sChurcis, Prthk n. eta stoînachs talce this medicine without trouble or com-

Preshyterian Church, Toronîr, plaint.
John Street Presyterian Chur.h, CMPL'S ATA IC OMO D

Is especially acbapted for the cure of
Lver Compiaints and Biliaut Disorders. For Acid

Ce NuW u T L 00 Stomach and Loss of Appetite. For Sick Head.
Costienes. orail Complainte aris.J 5pciaiMessngering from a Disordered state of the"il.,. lepauenl. ThisStomach.( I/.5~LT-hesi reicn eeing in liquid form, the dose can be

00IESNESANI E Eztracts from a feu letters rectiwed attgstî,eg its00 ISTANLY.merit.r:
- ~4T. FRANCOIS, Que., 7th Aug., z886.

0 Q 1oe eiee have greatýpleasure ta saIte tht 1 bhave uedPares deared and Campbeil's Cathartic Compounds with great success.Parcels ~~ care oy it is a very recommendable preparsuion.77- art of the. City Yaurs truly, W. T. FOURRIERt, M.D.C.M.

ÎDA&Y oa NsoRT BRANDON, Manitoba, 2tst Oct., 1886.
Speoal rte quoed 1 find Campbell's Catb.artic Compound the bestSor sivery o!Ciot*- article I have ever used for Costiveness or Biliausiesa,

for - lare anbf Cin and easy t0 talce. I amn, yours truly- es Hadb, Ivi A . N. McDONALID.tatiofla, mt. ates Sold by ail dealersi aml einsevrwreetc., apply Generafi aiemý,.[o vrneeOffloo, or N~ W Price 2s cents per bottle. «M

12 KIND ST. EAST, r TORONTO. Ilauanr.go ]dwn.Ihe
TBLEIU er@NU Ses 11441 uiîus.aoesybd bu4S

5 i in

S»atMles.

Scott's Emulsion of Cod Liver-Qil, wifh
Hypophosphites, is a mpst mnarvelous foodand medicine, If beal jrtao f b
throat and lungs, and give trength
quicker than any other r 'dylcnown. If
îs very palatable, bavîng none of the disagree-
able tabte of the crude ail. Put up in SOC.
and $1 size.

Grand Excuralus co Cailfornia.

The Burlington Route is the officiaI route j
for.the leachers bound for the National Edu-
catior.l Meeting Rt San Ïrancisco. Join
the sp1i'd officiai ex r ion parties frbmNwsrk, Pennsylv Brooklyn, NewEnln, ioM e n and Indiana,
leaving hi go u ' 598, 9and îo'Manf ttrains free chair cars, Pullman
and fourîst sleepers tc. The public entit-i
led mo one fare for bis. occasion, For fur-
ther information wriîe E. J. Swoids, 317Bîoatiway, New York City; H. D, Bacg-
leY, 306 Washington Street, Boston, Mass.,or address P. S. EUSTîS, G. P. & T. A.,C., B. & Q. R. R., Chicago, Illirnois'CONS UIP TJON SURRL ' CURED,

To the Editor:
Please inforos you Iders tl at I have apasitive remedy faor' j bo named di-ease. By its timel>lus4 thpiata~s of hope:

less cases have been p rmanently cured ; 1shail be glad f0 send t 0 bottles of my rem-edy Fiiae f0 any of your readers who haveconsumphion if they will tend me their Ex-pressansd P. 0. address.
Respectfully,DI. TA.> SIoçum, 37 YoneSteeý otT- 1

$93 Sou1Rq IÊC1RO Ffoo !
Mi ast one person Invey ilage, town and townshlp4 t

0

keep laý their homes a lina of Our ART SAMPLES; 10 th5R6
Who will keep snd simply show these samplea to thosewh-a

1 
.we will aend, frec, the ver>. beal Sewing Machine manu"faci55ff<

Ihewrd, wîth ail tha attachnenla.- This machine 1a Made
a oretheoSîsoasG patente, which have esplzed. Before the patentersa out, chia style machine, wllh the attachnents, waas &0d fol,

$1;il now aetls for 8.5). Ieader, il May &sein to you the ssoit
WONDEI1FLL THING ON ELtlffH, but you eau secure one Of
these mnachines ABS0LUTELY FICE proeided your applicationi
cornes in first, froni ycuc locality, and if you wili keep i Ot
homne and show to those who call, a aet of ort etegantpaad 0
equaled art samples. WRe do flot ask you to show these 5a05
pIeis for more thon two tuonthx, and thon they become YOur
cwn propeity. 'h ricot stnmples are sent 10 you ABSOLUTELY
FRE'Eofcot.1tý,wranwedoalllisg-easilyeough! Weoftmf
gel as muî' eli f 1991or 83,00 in trade rois, ovon asamalI place.
after ourt aapflcs have cenmaiaed where tIse>' ould be ceeu for
a snonlh or Iwo. We sseed une persu in eci, locality, aIl c'IW
the coontîy. aud take Ibis means cf securlng lhemn et Once,
Thooe who' write 10 ue et once, will secre, FREEt, the ver>. huai
Sewinig >llasIiine nanufuctured, and tire inest general usatt
ment of worksocf higi, art ever ahowîî togeiher in America. AIl
particoIlaroý FREE b>' reîsOn mail. Write ut once; a postal card
on which lo wrlleto Uwlll cost you but one cent, and afteryou
know cil, 9lould yoc conclude lo go no futher, %vhy no harras 10
donc. Woaderful sa it secîsîs. yoo need sso c&pial-eLlI la focs

Addreseat once, TRULE &CO., ALUSEâ'A, MÂtcE.

LIve et home and inake more mosiey.workn.»foruth*
4

.'QUIMa t nything eiae in the world Elther ga. Costl osItfl
rimiL Terme itza. AddruaTstum à Co, Âcu"to4ï4;0l.
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FOR Chilis and Sudden Colds, nothing is
so good as Pain-Killer.

MEN on Pension rolls live to be very old.
The pension roll beats the baker's roll as a
staff of life.

HAVE youi seen the new Perfumne, Il Lotus
of the Nile ?" ht is perfectly lovely.

IT is said that no one can arrest the figbt
of Time; but who is there who is flot able to
stop a minute?

ALLEN'S LUNG BALSAM is warranted to
cure the most distressing Cough.

CHILDREN like Campbell's Catbartic
Compound, it is so pleasant to take, and acts
without griping.I

MRS Mosas ABBOT, Ifammondsport,
N. Y., was iri consumption for twcnty vears,
became so weak as to he unable to sit up,
and supposed her case incurable. She was
cured by using WISTAR'S BALSAM 0F WILD
CHERRY.

64 WHAT would you say, Bobhy," remarked
the minister who was dining with the family,
.Ilif I should ask your mnamma to let you
have another piece of pie? " I sbould say,
'Amen,' replied Bobby devoutedly.

FUNNY man's littie boy: Papa, what does
the Senate do with treaties ? Funny man:
Mly son, it codifies fisberies treaties and rati-
fies Chinese treaties. There, now, run àaway
and laugh, and let the gray matter in papa's
brain have a chance f0 recuperate.

PHYSIcIAN:. Patrick, d on't you know bet-
ter than to have your pig-pen so close f0 the
bouse ? Patrick:- An' pby sbud Qi not sot ?

IIt's unhealhy." " Be away wid yer
nonsinse ! Shure, the pig bas niver been sick
a day in bis loife."

IDARRINGER, this is the oddest paintinz
I ever owned.» IlWhy so, Bromley? "
IlWith this side up, it looks lîke a winter
landscape ; turm the other end up, and it is
a fakir with a flowing white beard." IlBro m-
ley, you've gof a prize! IUs a genuine
Turner.

A YouNG man was discussing wifb more
spirit than was comely wbat be was pleased
to callIIbrain food." He urged tbat no
atticle of food furnished more brain matter
than baked beans. Just then an old man
looked up and said, " Young man, eat aIl
the baked beans you can get."

A REFRESHMENT bar on a northein rail.
way is kept hy a veteran baker. A sprigbtly
yùung fraveller complained of bis pies the
other day. The old man becamne angry.

'Young man," he said severely, I made
pies before you were born.2'"Ves," re-
sponded the traveller, IlI fancy this must be
one of those same pies!>'

AMATEUR Arcboelogist (hunting in the
cornfield for Il flints "): Say, Uncle Abnier,
1 believe this is a part of tbe craniumn of an
India. Did you ever bear that the aborigines
had a burial ground bere ? This fragment is
very badly dibintegrated, but tbere can
bardly be any douht- Uncle Abner : Le's
see ; that qir's a piece of a shell 'o one o
last year's pumpkins.

Food fer Cona.nptive.

ifAI LS
YOU?

Doyo feel dullnud o-prtd ie
lest, and îndcscrlbabymsrbe ~ h8
cally and înentallY; experience a sensO 1
fulunesa or. bloating after eating, or of Ilg0<1&
nesa," or emnptine8s of stomnach in the mnoCfl
îng, tongue coated, bitter or bad tastO l10
,no""', trregîîlar appetite, dissiness, frequODeheadaclieâ, blurrcd eyesight, Il floating speck"
b,'fore the eyes. nervous prostration or e.%-
hiîustion. irritability of femper, hot flusheÉ,
aircernatiîig with chili y sensations, sha5'fi
lîiting, transient pal hre and tiere C<R
feet,' drowsiness after meals, wakefunesS or
disturbed and unrefreshing sleep, cmSon5t
indescribable feeling of dread, or of! lmPC1tl
îng calamity?

If you have ail, or any considerable lusnib5

of these sytnptoms, you are sufferlgfr<>0

that most common of American maadle&-
Bilioue Dyspepsia, or Torpid Liver, assoOiIaw
with Dyspepsia, or IndigestIon. The ]nlo"
cornplicated your disease has become, tsegreater the number and diversity of 5ynip
toms. No nhlîtter what stage it bas reac0bd
Dr. Pierce's Golden MYedical DIsCO'vO'l
will stîbdue it, if taken according to dlt1l-l
tiotis for a rea8onablo lengtb of tîme. If no
cured, complications multiply and Coc93u0P'
tion of the Lungs, Skin Diseases, Heart Dl5is0
Rheumatism, Kldney Disease, or other gTee
maladies are quite hiable te set In and, 860ner
or later, iniduce a fatal terminatbon.

Dr. Piere'u Golden Bledi cal incovery acte powerfully upon the Liv3r, 00
tbrough that great blood -purifying OrgSfle
cleanses the system of ail blood-taints liilk
purifies, frotu, wbatever cause ariInKgO,d,.
equally ellbcaclous sn acting upon the'
neys, and other excretory organs, cleanilJstrengtheiling, and heallng their diseases.t
an appetizing, restorati ve tonio, it rosSi

0
t

digestion and nutrition, tbereby buRditlg UP
both flesh and strength. In makulal dieitrio t '~
titis wondcrful medicîne -bas galned grVat
celebrity ln curing Feyer and Ague, Chillisn
Feve-, Dumb Ague, and kindred diseaBes.

Dr. Plerce'a Golden itiedical 0
eovery

CURES ALL HUMORS,9
from a cominoni Blotcb, or Erupflti. t t> O
worst Scrofula. Salt-rheumFvrsrs
Soaly or Itou gh Skicn, In shortfi lie$%--
caused by bad blood are conquered bY
powerful, purifying and iavlgoratli 'n4 ecine. Great Eating tiJcera rapidly hetti1
Ite benign influsence. Especially bas If XIISDe
fested its potency In curing TetterBe0&
Erysipelas, Bouls, Carbuncles,,Bore BY6srf
ulous Sores atnd Swelllngs, Hip-JiOlft~)Ne
IlWhite Swellings," Goitre, or ThiIC ec
and En]arged Glands. i4rnd tett centsored
staips for a large Treatise, wtith ow
plates, on Skin Diseas8es, or the saeIf1 an1lOt
for a Troatise on Scrofulous Affections*

"'FOR THE BLOOD 13 THE L
Thoroughlv cleanse itbv uslng Dr. eT
'Golden Itiedical ljlscovery, and
digestion, a fair 8kin, buioyRtit 5Pit':kt,
strength and bodily bealth wtll beékbIî1

CONSUM-pTilON,
wbich la Sero fula orftheo LuUWIo aa th6
and cured by this reffredy, If takent~t~
earller stages of the diseae. Fr0md Itse
velous power over thls terribly faât8ldOOE
wben first offernoe this now worlçl-faSIid ren
edy te the publiecDr. Pierce tbotl#ht aerl, t
o! calllng it bis "CONSUMPTILON <jefor
abandoned that name as f00o 5f restrciva medîcine whlcb, from its wondeI!fu' O
bination o! tonie, or strenietheings t,,ie
or blood-.leanslng, antl-billou, Pecot oui~
nutritive irorrties.Io unequaled, no

Maremeyd or Consumption, but lot
Choue oafssof tho:Liver, Blood, and Lu111 5

For Weak Lunge Splttlng o! B1OOd, 0
neas of Brea±b., ronic Nasal Cata rhtdd
chitis, Asthma, Severe Cougbl, sand
affections, If la an efficient retiidYs 13o0o

Soid by Drugglst@, at $l.O0, OrSI
9301" SeOd ten onte lu staMuP-8f

book on Consumnptlon. Addree -I4

Vorld's Oispom:ary Uslca
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ices of tbe ttleeh.
A IzumDEtt of Britishz newspapers have donc a
cod wôtk by compelling public sentiment, speaktig
IougRlt linnient, ta suppress the provisions for

oastentatiously made for the British regiments in
dsThe regulations for these înilitary attach-
nu ere incredibly shameless and the Govenent

liycd and shilly-;hallied, but inally was comipclled
cotifess and reniove the abomination.

.Wtotit the variouis conventions, conférences and
~~~gathet! ngs ini Toronto last week the Ontario

rtical Association is to bc numbercd. The profès-
of the healing art had a most interesting tinte.

isad ppes wrcread and afterwvard learnedly
ýc~sd by thè medical men. bluch benefit tu the

siof itstlf and through its members toi the pub-
h deriyable trom these meetings. These are uffec-
-because thcrc is much intelligent preparation be-

d&nfcr tht wark of the association.

ýT the- itcent meeting of the Assembly of the
~.PcesPbytcrian Church a raemorial wvas received,
id bY z,492 ministers and members, asking for
-itro'm the action ai the Assermbly in former
sallowink instrumental mnusic in public worship.
eAssemnbly found it ta be impossible tofurnish the

,ire d reie, and referred the memarialists ta the
imo former Assemblies, ".enjoining Sessions to
*n o am divisive courses and uncharitable can-
la t matter."

gg Sher*ood piano recital and lecture under the
*of the Toronto Conservatory of music, in thc

2Ioast week, %vas wéll attended and truch
ated. ?4r. Shervood's introductions to tht

* pal nuinbers of the excellent programme wvere
and effective, giving the audie.àce a ciear under-
ro f- the spirit and purpose of tht respective

posiions. Tht vocal selections contributed mucb
vriety and enjoytnent af whaf proved -_ most

"tnt cntertaii ment.

ORD STA.iLav Of Preston, the representative of a
Uhstotic fitmuil, is now Govetnor.Lieneral cf the
ion of Canada. Froni bis Plariiamentary and
public experience li s .Yelî-fitted ta discharge

cdal and other dutics incident ta bis exalted
Ho. e has visited the Capital, Montreal and

c, and has gune on a fishing excursion on the
.~dia.. Ht will meet the saine cordial recogni-

hmon Canadians cverywhere as ivas accordcd to,
ustrius predcctssors.

SuMBR of Church af Scotland students,
recently, inforzned Edinhurgh Pte 'sbytery

tlty rovld only assrnt to the question as ta be-
'tbeWnole doctrine of the Confesion" Iln the

ding that they were not bound ta its literaI
tition. Tht Presbytery replied that they

sot there to interpret the Confession but only go
e questions ; and aftcr tht students had talcen

they were toldthat, it wvas the spirit of tht
o ta vnich they %vert ta adbtre.

ryear 3iS grants, amnounting ta $40,785. ivere
tet 315 parishts.by the association for aug-
1, inaller livings in the Cbuirch of Scotland.-
annLîual tmeeting- lately, Lord Hopetoun, pre-

1 i wus r esolvcd ta asIc the concurrence of the
lai] Asembly ta the frecing of MYr. Barty, of

àbtht Convetier, tram, bis parish duties fora
la enable him to devote tht mast of -bis time go
ffftÈemancc cf. tht schemc for whiclx he bas

P.twitbh so muél ie d persistent cnthusias.m.
iot the Rev. D. J. Macdtinnell bcIiberated for

ii rsadeiîn iCahada?

ýâ-Natîona1 Divisioà cfthè Sons of Tcmnperaice,'
eb'mavcýàgin iw th-cConeocaiii Hall of th e

Educational Departnîent on July ui îas and 13. The
members will discuss tht prospects of the cause
tramn variaus etandpoints, and the deliberations will
bc takera part in bv men prnminent in both Canada
and the United States. Amnonk those expected ta be
prescrnt arc : Sir Leonard Tilley, St. John, N, B3.;
Hon. George E. Foster, Ottawa; Eugent H. Clapp,
Boston;- General Wagner, Philadeciphia ; Hon. Neil
Dow, Portland, Mainu; Gentral Carey, Oiîo ; S. L
Carlton, Portland; B. Denison, 1'hiladclphi'd.

Tht Opposition in Britain ta the licensing clauses
of tht Local Goverroment Bill, by wvbîch compensa.
tion is given ta those whose lîccoses have been ,Ith-
d&awn, bau proved toa strang tu be reststed, and the
Goveinmetnt have deteîmined ta drap theni. It is
dificult tasteewhat cîsotheycould do. Topersevere
with tht clauses in their prescrnt form would have
been ta court certain defeat, and the Guvernuient
were admittedly afraid ta face the country by dissolv-
ing Parliament. Member after member declared lits
intention af voting against tht Government, including
quite a respectable nxinarity even of the Unîonist
coalition. Lately tht Conservative members for
London met and agrced tai ask tht Government ta
wvithdraw tht clauses. This flnally led ta their aban-
donnient.

OF late aur daily journals have been giving special
prominence ta 'Mr. G. W. Snialley's correspondence
appearing in tht New York Tribuine. Tht reason
for this is not altagether apparent. For many yeats
bct bas not ranked as high in the public estimation
as he dots in bis own. Here is a cantemparary s
reference ta, bis correspondence with Mlatthew Ar-
nold : He [Arnold] bas not left much, tht persanal
estate bcing valued at only $5,zoo. 0f course be
nmust really havt leit mare, tbougb tht correspond.
ence su indelicately published by Mr. Smnalley, the
Yankee journalist in London, wvith respect ta is
Amecrican, lectures, shows that 4%r. Arnold must have
been greatly in need of money. Tht adventure did
nat prove lucrative. It tak-es men of a coarser fibre
ta extr:ict tht dollars tram aur American friends.
Archdeacon Farrar was better fitted lor tht task, and
more successfut. It mnust have been a heavy trial ta
Mr Arnokl ta endure the agony cf bis own eloquence
-wbich wvas really painful ta himself-and at tht
same trne make nothing by it. A w-ord as ta ?Mr.
Sinalley and his publication cf the private letters of
Mr Arnold. Thse reprectative in London of the
New York 1ibu,:e bas always affec.ted a very high
tat, and mingles mucli in wbat if, supposed to, be
the best saciety ; but there are poor muen wbo neyer
entered tht select circles wvbo wou.d be incapable af
inakiuig Ilcopy"I and cash out of sucb confidensi
communications. It is phenomena of this kind that
cantribute very largely ta a distrust af Brother Jona-
than that ive could wish flot ta entertain.

0F the Third or Prohibition Party in thse Uited
States, the New York Izdebendent 6-ays: . e believe
cf course, that as a party tht future bas lit but dis-
appointaient for themu; but we cannot but admire
their courage and pity their perplexity. Ileing a
party of reformi variaus reforms, stek their champion.
ship and they are already dceply troubled with that
of woman suffrage. As a part y they need tht belp af
tht woanen of the Womnan's Chiistian Tenîperance
Union ; tbey canna: have this b:lp if they refuse ta
adapt tht cause cf woman suFli-ge, and they cannot
adopt that cause without losing what thcy oast need

r votes-particularly in the South. Tht tariff is also
a divisive que.stion. Tht tariff plank as ariginally
adopted sinipiy Proposed a tariff for revenue only.
As amended at a subsequent'session it incâàrparites
thse principlt cf protection. Al titis îsý embarrassing:
.aan-organization which expec-tsta wrk its.wzy inoa

P*vea a rhibito Pat.Wè.wonder tht bope-
,Iéssatess aftbe.task -dues. liot biicrwhelm .tem. J3ut
-theyitart.-off bravely with a leader in Ceneral Fiik,
,of ýtriàïg, -papula qùalit es, té4wi~a

ta intlict the greatest possible inJury on the aid parties
cspecially tht Rtepublican. Vie are here,l' said
Chairmian Dtckt, ai the N'ationai Canîmittte, in
calling the Convention ta order, Iltu bury tht Re-
publican Party and tht Democratit 11atty in tht
hloody chasm." The entbusîasm is beautiful, but the
undertaking is gteat.

tur a striking speecb In the Central Astmbly at
Sydney, Dr. Marshiall Lang, Dr. Narman McLcd's
successar in tise l3arony Churcb, Glasgow, said it
%vas îvtll that the*Church in New South W.ales did
not cling to tht lines of separation which wete still
marked in the aId country. A short time ago
he bad traversed the great Victouian dividing range,
tht wvatcrshed of tht twa colonies of Victoria and
New South, W.atts Well, Scotch Presbyttrianism
ivas their dividing range, and he hoped that pure
streamts wnuld flow therefrom ta tht ocean af reli-
giaus liue, free from the yellow nîud of sectatianism
and jealousy. They would bc glad to learn that tht
Old Kirk wvas strong and viporous. During tht past
few years her parishtes bad inereased fromt i,000 tu
i,4o0. Tbey haît been relieved front the incubus of lay
patronage. an~d out o! a Population Of 4,000,000 theY
had 6ooooo communicants. He would not speas of
the ailier branches of tht Churcb, further than ta
say, %with a tneasure af empha'is, that they biessed
and irere blessed af God. It might: seem that dreary
seas intervened betveen these Churches and tht ont
hie served. and tbey ciid 3eem dreary ta tbost wha
gauged tbemn by ecclesiastical rules, but there vtere
fleets covering the seas in the form of social agencits
and Gospel wark, and thase engaged in this naviga-
tion found tht distance small and narrow. WVhy
5hould there nut be an incorparated unioni This mas
a little question, and tht best thing for him ta do
iras tu look it baldly in the face and pass an. Tht
Lard reigned, and in His own goad timne Ht wouid
bring about tht fui'-'ni- -i n prayer, IlThat
they ail niay be ont."

ON tht WVaodr.mv caise tht Interior bas this ta say:
The Southern Assemnbly is deep in tise trial ai Dr.
WVoodrow for teat:hing e,, lution, and tht controversy
bas assumned aIl tht nttnsity ubual in sucb cases-
%vhich ;s usually ini inverse rat;o tu tht smnaliness of
'lic importance ai the matter controverted. Dr
WVoodrow's position in brie! is tii -that the evolutîon.
of Adam's body from a lotver form, as shown by scien-
tille investigation tu be the probable mode of crention.
Tht ei-~, the man himrsellf, nias the work ut 'nimediate
credtive pown.r, and viith tht body cf Eve and cf her
real self, ranksamong, and as tht greatest cf, miracu-
tous interpositions. That position is flot in tht ltast
antagonistic ta any statement a! Scripture or of aur
Standards, and the condemnation of Dr. Woodro7vý
would da -nore ta di.bintegrate the Soutbern Church
than any thing that could came front thse regian ai th-
colaur tint. If tht Assembly cbooses ta say that it is
flot a ive1l-fot:nded speculation. no objection couid
reasonabiy be mnade-but it is not heresy, nor is it
even in the limits af inferentially prescribed opinion.
It is not, we tbink, a profitable speculation, nor even
nccessary as a apologetic outwark. But it should be
rernembered that tht l'four Synads' asked Dr.,
WVoodraw ta show .be best method of dealing wits
scir±ntîfic tacts and theots, so far as they impinged
upon theology-and he dit" aoe bst tu serve them thaï:
hc knew lîow. They had no authorities to put iit~o
biis bands on the subject. They had -no methods o!
their aira tap aose. Thcy gavýehimtht banner and
tald hâm ta Icad an itit tht best lights and sign-boards
be had of his amfi, or that he could findi. He found

'-tht scientific world aunit on the.subject cf evoIution.
Instead ai puttinig thte Church across the ýa1h o!.
ascientific pFogres.s ta resist it*he showed haw the sup.
* pased 'trutis en the one side. did nat necessarity con-
.flict itthth establisbïed. trugh: a ecio -catht
Other. Dr. Wooddraw tây' bc wholly-m1stak-eù, :bât
'16 iras andrisloyal'to -the Wjrdof i:ad*andta .thc

~ullj4~I~e$ta dardai
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our Cnrbt>s
TIVELVE TO SELECT FROM.

13Y KNOXONIAN.

The General Assembly is askecl ta say thant a va-
cant congrcgation should, under ordinary circun:-
stances, cati a ministcr witbin six months of the time
it bhomes vacant. Six rnonths nay secîn a rather
short time in whkch ta select a pastor, but why dnes
it sen short t Simply because many congrcgatians
take a vear or a year and a liait or two years ta dis-
charge that most important duty and enjoy tient pre-
cious privilege. Caîling a minister is bath a duty and
a privilege. The proposcd time serms short because
the time usually taken is far ton long. That is the
principal reasan.

Now let us examine this proposedl six montbs ar-
rangement nnd sec if it is flot long enough ta satisfy
any reasonable Christian. We say reasonable be-
cause santie Christians are just as unreasonable as
any average unsaved sinner. lndced sanie men wvho
profess to be Christians arc aiten far more dificult
ta deal with than many wbo make no profession.

Six months woulcltoean about twenty-faur Sab-
battis. On tbesc twenty-four Sabbaths a congrega.
tion might hear twenty-four cligible preachers. Wc
donet use the odiaus word Ilcandidate." Candidate
bas becnme a political terni and should neyer be used
in the Church of God. It wauld bie just as proper
to cati the pulpit a hustings, and the Session, or se-
lecting committee, a caucus, and the presbyter vihr
moderates in the cati a rcturning officer as cati the
preachers candidates. How would it font, ta say
that Principal Caven actedl as returning nfficer at the
election af a minister in the Central Churcb the
pilier evening ! If 've are ta bave political ternis in
the Cburch let us have theni ail round. The histnry
of the terni is bad. It wis derived frotte cizndidrius,
a wvord used ta describe wh;te.gotned creatures who
souRht office in Rante. There is an odour ai Papery
about the word more rank than thent which rose froin
the Ross Selectiors even when they wcrc burninLg.
Imagine a man declaring that tbe General gown
savours ai Poper and thon calling a Preshyterian
minister a candidate.

But ta corne back ta the subject under discussion.
It migbt be urged that a cangregatian could scarcely
hear twenty-four eligible men in six months. Perhaps
not. Sanie te, t were expected noight fait ta corne.
Some rnight corne on a wet or starmy Sabbath when
the attendance 'vas small. Members ai Presbytery
might need ta tilt in a day for local rensans. Sanie
of thnse eligible for a caîl might bave twa Sabbatbs.
Twenty-four eligible men cauld flot be heard in six
montbs. Suppose we say twelve, and tender ordinary
circumstances twelve cauld be beard. T%%elv.e ! only
twelve 1 only twelve ta select froni ! WelI, are flot
twelve enough ?

Out of a list ai twelve eligible lawyers any ra-
tional body ai people cauld select a gond ane in an
hour.

Olit ai a list ai twelve eligible doctors any sensible
body ai men could select a gond enoughi one in ten
minutes.

Why in the naine ai camnian sense shauld it take
two years ta select a minister whien there is ample
gond material ta select frani? One reasan is because
the list es ncarly always ton long It es assunied thant
no cangregatian will cal) a minister sooen aftcr it be-
cornes vacant. It is tai-en for grantedi that no mat-
ter how well a minîster preaches hie bias no chance
for a cal) if be camnes carly in the vacancy. Why?
Mainly becausc nobady expects the thing ta be donc.
The cangregatian does flot expert it ; the Presbyîcry
does rot expect it. Everybody admits that a long
vacancy is a bad thing, and yet everybody expects a
long vacancy. rhe ministers wba preach the first
few Sabbaths may be good nmen. Nine-tenths ai thie
people go home saying, I would be perfectly satis-
ied with that man." Then why don't you cati hiem?
leBecause there is marc caniing ; we want ta hear
snme more.» Exactl>. And ivhen ten are board

r sornebody wants ta hear sartie mare ; twenty, and
soniebody wants ta bcair sanie more , thirty, and a
few want ta hear sarne more; fifty, and ane ar twa
want ta hear sanie more ; a thousand, and the con-
gregational crank wrants ta hear a few more. Mean-
tiune the> people are being formed ino rings around
favottite m=*. tb9a wire-p#qçrs re at 1zorLr- cnVas-

ing us gaung on, influences tlint should neyer be
tbotight ai are being brotu2ht ta bear, the ledgcr and
the unartgage may possibly bc used as factors In the
probleni, and the entîre proceeds soon came ta
savour more ai party palitics than ai vital gadliness.

White this Linsceily struggle is gaing tin, thought-
tu] people in tlue cnengrcgation wvander if afier ail
ours is the riglit way ta fil n vacancy. Pcaceable peo-
ple who cluslike strife dIrop quîetly out and unîte %ville
other churches. Careless people whn need a pastar
ta look after theni stop coming ta church. Trhe mis-
sionnry socicties get out ai gear, and the fonds de-
crease. iJnless vigorously watchcd the Sabbatlî
school sutTers. Ministers ai oeller denominations
visît the suck, bury tic dcad and marry thé young
people. The worst feature ai the case us that many
go ta church not ta warsbip God but ta, bear and*
crîticize the preacher. A critical, iaultlinding spirit
us thus created that aiten follaws the hc.urer throughi-
out lite. Nurnerically, flnancially and spiritually tic
long vacancy injures a congregation.

In another paper we may deat with the riglit ai the
Church ta fix this six rnantbs lirit. It should, per-
baps, be sîated that at the end ai tue six manths ut is
proposed that the Presbytery send a preacher for twa
years and at the end ai two years give the people an-
cetler six months in which ta exercisf- their gifus in
trying ta caîl a pastar.

LETTER FROU FORMOSA.

MLIR EDrTOR, -According ta promise I will try ta
give you a glîipse af a North Formosa preacher's
course af study.

In Dr. Mackay's study ronun there is a coloured
geologiral chart representing the successive ages or
periads in the history ai the earth's formation. Dr
Mackay hiunself made the chart. I bave board thç
studenus naming over the kinds ai rock belanging ta
each ai these periods, brginning witb the Iawest or
carliest formation yet found and comning up ta the
latest, which in the cbart is reprcscnted by green
hills, an anc ai wvhich stands a man lookîng down at
ail beneath bum. The stud-nts tell also how fass Is
found in the rocks thus far correspond with the ac-
cout ai ctzatian give in the Bible.

Aiter the wvbole class, naming the different periods,
1 bave seen a student stcp ta the table and take up
one by anc dioeerent çpz-cimens ai rock, describing
each specimen, tclling the age an tvhich and how it
tvas formed and how it camnes ta bave its present ap-
pearance, its colour, hardncss, comb;nation ai sub-
stance or traces ai living creatures or plants. AIl tluis
and mucb mare preachers -nil s!iidents arc taught
purpasely thant they may botter understand the first
chapter af Genesis and other references ta creation
throughaut the Bible.

In the Doctar's study also hangt a scrall an which
arc tierce or four beauutiiul drawings representing dii.
ferent coral formations. The outliuie ai these Dr.
Mackay biniseli sketchcd, then handed the wark: over
ta a stdent wvho is very fond ai drawing, and whase
success at this art is the wonder ai aIl around Fin-
Dr. Mtaclk-ay taught bum drawing and supplies bum
wiîtb materials. He copies writing with great tint-
ness and precision and finishes many a map and
sketch that Dr. Mackay requires in teaching. This
stiadent is anc wha bas been with Dr. Mackay for
nian> vears .and wha neyer worshipped idols.

On a second scroll are beautial culoured drawiaigs,
alsa finished by the saine student, rcpresenting- the
different stops in the formation ai caral islands, frani
the first appearance ai the ring ai coral at the surface
ai the scn, ta the Island as it is to-day cultivated by
man These twa scraîls werc used in tcaching stu-
dents about the Ncw Hebrides and other islands.

Thse different specim cens ai caral are ta bc fiund in
Dr. Mackay's museuni, and are used in teaching. On
,the latter scroîl are pasted twa newspaper prints
rcpresenting natives oi Etrmanga. Dr. Mackay
taught the students ail about the islands irorn the
coral insccts the Creatar appointed ta buîld theni, be-
ginning at the battani ai the sen, up ta the very latest
mission and political news irain these islands. The
students know the size and population ai the islands
and their productions ;alsa thse character and emplay.
ment ai native inhabiting the New Hebrides and
the plan ai miission work carried an amnong them.
Tbey knaw ail the Ltstory ai the, Canadian mission
thers and the numoer ai- convers, charç.bç,-, schools,
îative ýýchcrs, etcib latest report.

Moîn students were being questioncd an wl.t thet
hiad learned about Airiça, mare than once 1 haPpened
ta bc present. M ucla ai wvlat the students saij -pro.
per naines used, etc- 1 could*nat tinder staInd. 1 know>
they told a great deat about Egypt. Tluey toid abu
the pecuiliarities ai the Nile, about animais and 1î:anti
ta be iound in Egypt, 'but climate and traveinag
therc. They described the people anxd theor liuabit
and told sounethiing of tlucîr history. 'rbcY 101à,j uth
sout and bow ut us ctultivated, ai the l'yrauidigt Iblul
burial in early days and about tlue obclisks --e nao,
in London, the cellier in New Yorkc.

Tiuey told ai the L-tnd of Gashien and af the Pa.
roalis, and made frequent reicrences ta tlue l~
Iiistary ai lsraelitcs and Egyptians. In telling l the
Syhynx ane student lufted froni tlue table a piece c
stane and shrewed ut ta the rest, cxplauuing tt tis
wvas the identical material ai which tlue Sphyns, ,
composcd. lie describcd tIre stone and told how et
came ta have uts present appearance.

Being questuaned on the subject ai the Afraca
continent, students toli~ af Britisha and other 5ý!dýcn
un Egypt, ai late wars and wvhat Britishî troops ha4
dustinguuslîed thcmselves. TI-cy tolrlo the SoUuù
and gave a brief accourut çf General Gordan's Life àzý
death. They told ai Madagascar, ai the hàt.try
unissions there, and gave an accounit af in.utîe -_n
verts, schaols, and oither departinents ai mis.%Io
wark, also ai the late attack by the French, ansd bot
ut intcricrcd with mission work un Miadagascir.

One evening whr.n wve werc ail assembled for a.
shup each preachcr and student brought a sketch d
sanie one anima) mentiouied in the Bible. Eacb
steppcd forwvard un turn, lield op bis picture for aul Éý
sec, told the narne af the animal hc had sketrhed. &ý
scrubcd ut and its habits, told wvhere it is ta be founda.i
avhere ut us rnentioned un the Bsble, also what es z
about it. In gîving huseaccaunt each anc wvas reqturt
ta stand erect (but not hake a statue) ta speak, distinc
and naaurally and uwtl ircdoin. Of course
aIder preachers have been .so long under droit att
thcy are quite at thcur case and speak with perfea
frecdrn, also witb %igour and carncstness. Studara
wvlo have very Iatc'y corne ta the coilege reqea
time and niuch training un erder tbat bashfunessaz4
,very peculiarity ai manner unsuitable toa au
speaker rnay be oevercame. Younger sludents m'
aiten told ta wakcn up "and 1 oob at thear azb
once, not ta be airaud ta spcak out and tell ail tta
have ta say. Ail, froni the oldest ta the youngs
seem thoraughly ta enjoy tluis combination of dufe
cnt lessons un anc. Une aiter aunoîlser spoke
great zest, especuaiiv if sartie very practîrai Scrip...
truite or illustration of truth came out an lits remart
one evcning was devoted un the saine way enuxt
ta bîrds mentionedi un the Bible. Vcry interez:;
accaunts wcre given of the ostrich, peatcaock, d
and many outhers. Dr. Mackay requires tieat vb
ever preachers lcarn they learn thorougli!y; ubi
theniselves have lcarned to, detest more outsade c
or pretense ai knowledge.

1 have irequaently beard native preachers, men
différent disposituons, follatvung different traaaa
tbought, thus guving quite a varicty ai duscea
ta compass ail ai wvhich must have requiredi ate
explore a wide field un course ai theur studues
af the older preachers bave told une abuta1
early tai-aning when they used ta walk aiten frontdi
light titi dark, Dr. Maçkay draiting and asking t
queýitians whie ail were on the march, and ke
theni awake at night at '.le saine work long alter a
%verte aIl in bed.

1 sec the students going un and out and 1 hezir th
sungung, but 1 have been present anly a few u
whben tboy were un class. Thus I knowv abat I h
bad but a glunupse ai work they are goin
WVlat 1 saw, and beard wvas suiply their o -
every-day ivork. The class nover goes un
toast out ait uts 'vay, neyer takes up a dufférent sub'
or dotes anything dulicently for tse sake af anc
iisg an. Tient would bc conarary ta Dr. Ma
pruncîple througbout: -IlNeyer alîow anyuhang-
more appearance sake." ANNIE JAMILSO.

7ains.-i, Fornosa, Mlay, r888.

TuE cornrittee appointed.by Bisbo Potter t,
quire iai the charges circulated in the Cathoie
agaînstlMgr. Bauland, wbo, reccintly wu:bdrewr.,
the Church nt ecitrnc and appiued'lar admis6ioi (0
Protestant Eîeiscopal Ch'urch iiithë Unuacd S



THE CANADA PRESBVTERIAN.

GENRRAL .4SSRMIII. i'.

Aller devutionat exe.rcars, clic actrnag %Ioderator, the
ge. R,~ F. B3urns, D. D>., prcaclicl thc Assenibly sermon as
icdaws

Then ttrty sait!, ont ta .aau&aer. 'se du trot Wetl ; thie tay

Il adayaorgaad tidags. an'l wce h.d. our penace ; if W rt aaly
lui <he miorattng tigit, saort misciaief wril tuante up.tr us, now,

rîrrîfore, cocue lat Ive tray J-o and tell the ktrrg's baluse-
Wod.-2 Rings vit. 9.

0ur terrI recatis an atuicidenat in titeiaistory afiftle kingdom
of ltcact, wlren Samalrii, lier capital, tras a lreieaguered gaz-
tira, gtrdied by fliac iriuaaaphanî hotrs uf Syran, an 1 jeuvab
,hWs attegiarrce site lratd a 'jrerd, pruved liiataseli, an lttarits
ipteseat nid. Fatmrne sîaked, gýiunt and glaastiy, thtouglr
thr basrljfed City, anass'irrg , i lsta vicrtar and aruainbermng
spitssis faon tveny, si te. The iofiy andl t iuwiy sirared
iireecommuon caiarniry. The otuse andi obstinat fion
arhhelà Etisha respu)nsibile for these flaaarcless taurrurs, andi
ogt tu cumpars ias Jcstrur.tun, but, alter ail, Cud's
fo'çrôd and falthftri serv'ant," %vas lu pruve as the ' pour
th&e marn," af rahoin the irreacher speakb, rairu raas tu "save
he City," and rvhen il seemcd that lire wcutd fait a sacrifice
te rayal cruity and taprie, <jud woindrcu5iy cjmm.anded
daiineaie (or biaxr. lit pruî.ltcstc.t piearry un theturora,
sa idra rhicb a Saînanîtaîr aristucrat cuuid fia' enterlaîn,
lat in spite atiIbis tardtling's sucer an I SC UptiCisan, Jthtinah-
rath manvelaously firrlei thre wvordci oflits senanî. On
ticaflernoun of lire iay %%;bcià the lirupbecy %vas uttered,
bar lrpers waanlrisig in strnrrt ani solitude utuide rite crîy
tiaits, &bruni, front, by frren'i andi foc atike, resoive at ait
haridi ta rtsk entertng cte byrian camp. Gurttd by tire
ti$tof lthe anoan, liaese ianfurtunarcuutctasas rencb the campi
olit eneruy. Tu rircar bunj'îase ar as deberieJ. rhey fiat
quIcr tram renit t0 lent, but, flot n suiitary soul accusts
thrai. Tht Lord iaad gent oral belore îtm and caustd tire
SpiranS ta hear the noaso ai harses and a naise of chariots,
tienl tht noire ai a greaz hast. T*ht S)rians, suppusing that

tirsoel prssrtSaarî.ritans lrnd reccavcd reaaîfurccarrtnts
[rMr tht kings af thc Iiiirîlis anti tht kings of tht Egyp.
mias, fied inharle and cniifusion. Tire st'rprised lepers%
fYad the tenla filled wiîh food and miment and treabore.
Afrer ata ring ta satact> irey began tu tink af themn pour

uasiîr fetior countnrncn. Tfkrugh th:y had been
ýxrttbyoad tht pale ai saciety, îhey mvauid take noa re-

pis Ail abher cofisirlerations arc ovcrborne by thtc
ansrt; of kindreai and hunaanaîy. Tru gorge tbernsttvts

rien Ithnin brethien %vert sr.ar'.ncg atetmei cruet in tire ex-
liaas IlThrn, tu.p rauà une lu anuther, ive du nul wcelt
e zday us tortis a day 01 gond ti.linga, andt r%.: laud ur
pere, if ra t arry titi the morning laght, borne miscbret wil
Mme tapon us, nuw theretore, tuant: chat ivt may go andi
tdL" Fatlcrs and Brtriur..n. I .t rnuci o tu rnloum you
tiamultiluilcs ni nJur frit urruen aie rfin ~a aaatin mort
ri'Mtand peritous chan abat ai thet besegcd Samaralans.
i lb.y are victifis of a lamant, sucia as Amas described ivala.
~sI, I "Nat a fanrlle u.f bicad ur a thirst fur water, but af
baxia the words of tht Lord." Tlaey art fettertd by ctt
&l io superstition. Thty anc siaut up as %viîhin a bc.
fledcity rr'hich no carthly enginery tan scalt or storin.
Mby are in want-uf spiritaaat provision. They perisb for
batiofknowiegc. WTt havcetnuugh and ta Spart. WCi'
huertbeen Il ed ta foiness on the ilrend oi Ileanen." WCt
.tire dlone a litIle in carrying jr round amnong the srarving
[=Finieas oi bumanrty. Wie have flot enough baýd Il Coin
1auon on the malutude urben ivt sara chat they hati
E(bing la car." lane WC' nul cou ullen, rctardicss af tilt
nase of %leroz-"« stept a'.xr the crrp ai taiessings -td forgot-
ta ta galber op, evefi the fragnments afic htl for
Laishci, suppliant hcathen." Accommodating aur text,
u ire corictive legitimatcly. in thIs way mve invite your ai-
lttion ta the tour points prescnttd

(a). First, th act stated "This day is 'à day ai good

(a). Secondiy, the sun invoiseti: "Wt do flot Wetil if
'se hld aur prnct."I
(3). Thirdiy, thtc risk incorrect Misthief %vili befai

âs"; and
(4). Lastiy, flit duîy lauglir "Nara, theref 1ore, tome,

til WC may go and tell."
A P"V ol. I.00) iuilc..IL In tht first place, tci us notice ctht tact statcd. IlThis

Zay i h tour a 'lay uf god tidings. . WeVrbe chan Ihese be-
ikg-d Sarnatitans %vce rt . To f-'es mare formidable than
>rtladad and ils forces ment rat exposed. It %vas as evi
&ntaoutr case as an sîrcken Satnarna's that Iltht battît
us et ours but the Lard':." It mas asniatbiy adivinecimi.
terpasition as wbcn, witb',ut any sh 'w af flghu, oz thit play
cla soli:ary engine oftduath, there liraIe upon tht ttrriflcd
6yast '-tt e oast of n gict hast." Whtra rat had
&sro)ed oursclr'es, in tlirn aur heip raas founti rao is tht

Lard,é slrang andi mighty, tht Lord magbty an battît.
bi~i.anded tht Captian of salvauion came te tht close

pr jrple wiîh tht rulers ai tht darknesîs afiIbis rvonid, trend-
rig L wane-press nant. yet travelling Jo the greatnesa ai
liii utegi-bwu is bead, yeî stopn a arurfa i the veny acî <tr apparent discoanfiture, ielcpoledutht
pandpaliîacs and piv.crs, and mnade a show ai cient opentir,
tnsmpbrng aven them ian lii cross. This Clay. tiatretare, is
te osa day of good tmdangs because ai rencaleth tit right
barS andi the huiy arni ltaI bath gollen us tht nrclany, andi
îtcaas te signai nchiev'aeents of lm rao bath te.
atabened us in Outr lora escale herausc. is rxcrcy enduret

letn, and bath savedi us out ai the hand ai aur encmies
buis grace faieth neveu. "lTadings, my.Lord, O King,"

à*sb tht panlirrg mrienr tramn an ancient b.ittlefltid.ITts werc tiditîts ai deca=t anti disgrace rahich almost
c lathrie heant af tht stunneti monarcb in rahot cars they

saeutsoacrd. Burtt" behoid, 1 bning yau gtad tidings ai
tîéaî joy rahîci arc tur you anti for ait people. "

Tata MINasTatY OF RECONCILZATaON.

-Te ct day of mnhic my textspeaks brauchr tireg:ad

men , and have rat neot been anoînteci ta preath glati tidings
ta the check t ta binai up lite broien.heartc,i:; in prattaini
tteliverance ta tht captive and the aperring a( the prison
doors ta tire bound ; ta counset seuts, imprisoniet and ira.
pnverisi"d, ta boy tht fine gotai, antI the whitîe rmiment and
the cve salve trot larne acceptable vrtre dtir bounties oi
tht cauterit camp la Ihese foat lepzrs, anri ctiI Starving
popultionr Ihan airc the btessings ar tht Gospel to those
tamncd wilh the teprosy ai sin. No glaîl,!-r neras go tht
lamine stnicken Samatirans di these tapais bring than it is
aur praviiege lu bring la aont people every S;aiatatb, uvlatn
rvc speak te the guulty ai pardion, ta tht pnlti of prariiy,
t0 tht îrcoubiert af peaste t ire ignorant ut lite excellenc- ai
tht knors'iedgt of Christ, ta the rrcceai andi miserabte andi
ponr, andi biritu, andi naiced ai sighî. riches, bealang of the
mid, yen, ait ive nced in Ili'm ta l'ant. Sad lirat %,a many

siaouid repeat the urrîtlti af tire Samrnatan Lnrd t Tirt
tnale os Spread : file invitation is gaven ; tht donc li open,
atil yct Ibert is roou. But, ta dtis tenir of fat chings,
ric'rer far tilanit eldesred lentsoaiStria supiiel; hors anry
enter notla întecause af unbetaef ; Ilbnrv fers reccive wilh
comrdial faiti the tidangs raltc rat tring i "l ire cvil laeart
of utibeilet stitl cries: Il %et the Lord ta make wîtndnaras
in heaven migiri such n thîng bc," îhnugh tire promise
stands ricn as tile er'erlasting illts. II Prove nie nns', ht,'e
rsatb, rsaalh the Lord, il 1watt nat open you the wisrdows or
lataven, and porau you out a btcssang." 'iV.utd tbat seuls
ta-day racre as tager for tire tirrad ai lit as mvent these hua-
gry Samanilans for the brcad chat perishlb i And if ie
ntata tire burrvang fect of Ibis pre;a.lng crawld, the unirelien-
ing Lord ai bamarta %vas rrodden, ai bora moch saaer pull
ishmtnt Suppiose ye, mini lhey bc thuught mvarthy Wvho
trampie tacen foot tht Son ai Gad.

In n sîaecaal seinse watti ibis bc a day -if gond tidings ta
tchose sections af aur Cburch chat have reccived duning tht
veut a sptcal bltssang il Il is gnaund for thanksgiviarg,
ftîhers and lrrethren, as nlot a fera ai aur report-, an tht
State ai R&eligiona îestify, chat se many in difféerenrt parts of
aur %vide field tuant tasteci that tht Lard is gnaciius, and
teastcd ath ritsir an ftinm raose flesh as mqat indccl and
rahose hiauti ir drink inîiecd. H-appy tire peo'ple tbat are
an sucb a cuse i "1Thc day ti your espausalIs and 1 bc day
of tht gtndnrss ai your heant " yau niay racli cat" day ai
Conti îidsogs."

t t1El( s'nTORIAN FRA.

Thli progness in literalure nnti phitosolihy, in science antI
art ft ha.%a marked tht Vactonian ena makes this eraphati-
Cali), t -. u as fre born liac itsnsI"a day o! goodtiiaattngq.'
Theme Cfify ytars nf*tbeneictnt nuit -fat rahobt cumptfetrun
rat banc rerently belli su jayous n jubilte, have conferred
unîold bicssings urithin nnd beyond lire lamits ai oir Empatire.
2Nany have taren rufning tea .nd iroland knowvledge bas
licen inceaseni as neyer biefone. Tht triomphs aclaacvent in
atrunsi every fdepar'ment ai human innestigation, uhougîr
inr certain aspects adverse, have turned ouI thetnailler uarîa
tht lurtirerance ai tht Gospel. Tht arunber of those res.
cued ftuia tht beceaguered slranghulds of srn andI Salon,
andi whio have talcen seats ni the table sprtati in presece of
Ilacir fats, i targen thaunt atny previnus penod. Tisent
ner'er merc'as many Christians as to.day. Tbere racre neveu
as may Bibles. In a single ytan the British and Foreign
Bible Society alerte is.ued mure copies ciman extstcd ta tht
tihe unatid rahen in tSo4 thar Socetty was organtrtd.

Tht ltamry, locomotive andi gavernmtntat facilties sup-
plaed, tht gnear doors an.i effectuai opened, Ibougi there bc
many adnersaries, the cuncenîralion oi sa many elements of
influence, politicai, financial, scientifle andi utherrarat in tht
great Protestant pawers. c'antributc ta tender Ibis peculianiy
a day ai gond tidangs. 'iViat a change in tess Iban n cen-
tury, t In 1792 but ane mtssionany Society. Nora tbey are
counteti by tht irundreti. Then but ont or trao mission.
rides anti no native preacirrs, nara about 2,500 EUopean

andi Anirican massaoaaates and hundreds af sanctifleti na-
tives tetila; ta 1c theti lor

Tirs STORY OrF TUE CROaSS.

Then no converti at att <une tan recali file graphie pic.
turc drarvir by an eminent living divine ai tht deigbtCd
andi uonderiag look o! bis niothtr as she came home front
anc ai the o.tlltie misiionarv mneetings, exclatming tin ai-
niaaî breatbless exciternent :" Tberc's a convert! *Tberc's
a convert 1I "l, nara tbousands ai canverîs cvcny year and a
Christian population tatantet by millions. Then $65. tht
irst iay tilt of Christian liberality-tbaî starrti lin tht
chapel ntstry aI Kettening-now, $ao.o,aooo ycariy, tht
swelting river that is bearing on is basara biessings mani-
fold to ait lands. It hs a great pniniege andi responsibiliîy
10 lie living aI such a npivotai epacb. It items as if une
inene un thre cnt oi achi:nemenu5, sncb as tht Church anad
thre raorld banc neyer witnessed. .The girdltd garrnsuns are
sending iorth 11ici captives. Tht armies ai tht alicus am'
hearing tht "lnoise oi a hosl," such as chat which causeti
the Syrians ta flet. l"r'se aro living. WcV arc living ic a
grand uAnd aul tine."

AttOUS'1> OUR COliNCIL FIEE

Fathens anti bretbreii, as une gather litre in soletun council
ta srvey tht fildit anti tht fances, lu test on aur arais and
lave t1cm turbished aircsh, lt us think of our brave lira-
îhers-and sisters too, an tht places oi the f'eld-rabo
feet alfeen, ina Ibeir feraneis and fteblemess, Ilune banc ta
mugît ogainst this great multitude, but oui CYCS are tapon
Thte." hfny theirs be ta the fuall the bicssang promased
te descend ona tht croran ai the heai ai laina ubat ras sepa-
rtld tram bis bretîrren i Let us keep osp closer thtan even
otn communication raitIr Irnqu-rtem, lei ras be ener loaok-
ing Cuitea Jsus, tht Captain aof aur salvation. Let us flot
bctact and n!ggrdty but liberai and la-,ge-hearcai ina tht
su pport ai aur commissariat. anti "l aIe ta armi us for tht
figlat tht « panoply ai Goc."' Let us be promptu andI etter-
getie, tet cnihusiasîi. in tIre scnding orat af re-iaiarce.
ments. Andi as these littie bauds-that have gant tram us
makte uhecir pernodical rounds, saumnding tht trompet -afý tIc
Gspel, Ici us in tht ciosetn dzt rit the fanaity nîlar. wviez,

"11-wacan WiMvubesus ont bout" thraugh -thé %,eck, rd
sutiuain te senirg Ucusie togçctbtr" on

flic day which the Lord bath madle, lt us ln the metins
of ai Ilaut Church Courts, Sessions, Prcs>yterics, Synodi
and ibis the hlghest oftour holy convocatiolns, an this which
Is eseccially ta us il day af gaod tidings--send up ibis united
and amtporturrare cry, te G od malt tHI b, ta God who cari
p erform ail things for us, ta the son of God %vho has ganc
furtir ta war, a king$), crovn to Main. IIGird tby sword
tiu thy thigh, 0 malt Mlighty. ' 'IArise, 0 Lard. let
Thine encolles be scattcred, and let tbern that hale Thec
flet beote Tire."

$IN INDICATItO.
Il. Let us notice secondly ste smin lvatved. Il Ve do

flot Wveil ;' Il.«if we belld aur pence. I The peculiar srdvin.
tages wirich render tire prescrit adCay ai good, tidirrgs tait
over un us the burdcaro ai wcîghtier accountabtiity. Wlîh
retticnce te tbis there should bc 'great searchings of
heurt." In many strongholds ai the eaiemy, breAches
bave been made. Ihave rat entered in and planted the
standard of the cross ta the Cillent WC aughr and miht ?
Are tiltre flot spots %vherc the bauer droops because ite
is flot ranother man ta unfuulil i? Do ive give and pray
and labour as we shouida 1Q0 how few tan it bc sed,
4.sire hath dont rabat she cauid ?"I WVhtn, in sartit tuner-
gcncy, the wliule poilir even of ont fiait martai ls cxriled
oui, what marvets have been wvruught t Ton alfert il bas
been a giving what WC tan spart, a doing whst toits us
brte, a praying in feetble nd fiîlul funies, lic nright have
spuken furradyrng %votid, a viord ta dying sauls ; a word
in tht cars of If ia who lias ail power ; a word in others'
cars as wcii, but ive wece sulent. Ourselves; fret and Ieast-
irrg, we have thaugit nat, as lie aught, af aur fttiows shut
up nrd faunishirig. Evert Christians, as in the days of the
hcrdsman <4 Tckoah, 'Iwili dance to the sound af tht viol
and drink wvint in bowls, but arecflot grieved for tire afflic-
lions of joseph." Like the tboughiless, merry.rnalers at
tihe juit mouth. "IVe are verily guilty concerning aur bro-
cher, for whcn ive saw the arlguish af lis seul ive would nlot
hcarken."

In clhns holding our pence rat do nlot racît:
1 WTt are flot truc ta the %laster. WTt tait ta carry out

lIE3 precepîs, Iiis prayers, Ilis ,rac.*ce. 'i'l bave aitens
said, I'Lord, rabat %vouldût Thou have met ta do?" Bc
haîh "appointed ta cvery man lits work." Ht bath laid on
us the command; ."lGo, work to.day in my vîneyard."
"lGo yt inta ail the %vorld." Tht chatity o! tht gîtai com-
mission circumnaxigates the %worid. Though it IIbjgins at
home iL mort flot end there." lits corxmandrients in Ibis
malter arc flot grievous, but we have flot made haste and
ceaser nlt ta kctp client. WCt have nul sard, cveryone ta
bis neightbour and brother, kr.o% ye the Lord ? WVe have
tou muci "lheit )a ece." Wie do not Weil. WTt have
nul actcd out lite Mlastcr's prayers. II Neilîrer pray 1 for
chose aterne." Out aran iltustrious reformtr brako the
s;lenct ui the niglit watches with %* ulve me Scotianci or 1
die." Ouar btesstd Redeenrer embraced raithin the range of
tuls sympathies a vider svecp. UHetcd the world in His
arms before lits Fathet an tht upper zaoom, as Weil as when

"Cold munrtaîns antd the unicnight air
iintsstd tht ferveur af His prayer."

Nor doiavte reftect tht Mlaster's exampte. He gave, lac
ltved, hie taboured, ta the extent ai feeling. White ret 10
otten grudge rn thetalter of monti' y*ire gave "trnot such,
corruptible rbings as sîlver and gail," but fils own most
precibus blood. IIWist ye nlot that I musît be about my
Farther's business." liis first rccorded rulteraace ; IlIt is
finished," His last-mirror His ]lie. Have ive most dis-
anll pproaaed tht mecasure ai service and sacrifice ren.-
d"Y by Hna raha bath leir us aus exanipte that ra sbauld

fottora His steis ? IlWc do ual racît, for if lret hld aur
pence"I

2. We art not truc ta aut profession. NVhen ane said, 1
arn tht Lord's, and and anather subscribed ta tIrat hitsstd
naine, rabat ratant ivt by this service ? Il nutant work. It
ment tht cousecralian ai aur persans and praperty, and
tinut and talents, atnd influence. and ail.

Our vows bore this tneaning. Knowing as we did, fou
Wel ibat, not on anigels was tht duty of bringing back aur
wandering star devalved, ive engaged ta do aur part. But
have we onc it? Have ratspokcn ta jesus for others, and
to ochers for Jesus as WCt ouRbt ? lilas i fou Olten wc heid
aur pence instead oi resotving-"« for Zion's sake 1 mviil nat
belli my peace."

3. We do flot Weili; for ive have flot been truc ta aur pray.
ers. Tirne andi again havc wc puaye Il "Ty Kingd>m
corne," but have ive dont ta hasten ils coming ? If ail were
ta do, as some of us, woutd it ever conne ?

RIKINCUItaED.
111. Tht riait incutreti by Indolen ce andi Indrifierene,

ajis next ta bc considered. " If we t ury rill tht unorning
tigbt, sortie niachiet ivitl befatl us."

i. Our aran hotintis nnd happincss viIi ibe affected
thtreby. Is nal trai unischief? Il wea Ilexcist ouuses
utl gadtaness I such spiritual gymnastics mviii makce aut
seuls pro3per and bc in beaith. If wc stand ail the day idle
aur pawcnrs ivili bc shnivelied and shrunken. There mviii
flot bc tht effectuai warkrrrg in tht menure of tm'try part,
nmaking increase af the body. Nor, if inactive, Wnuit rt bc
bnppy nny marc than holy. Chist's jaoy Witt flot remain in
us, lier raili ur joy be fuit, if, ina tht malter oi any dui
whicb is present nd pressing, We *', tarry tilI the morn-
ing light." The .joy of ibis salvation belongs nat ta the lary
lingerer. If ne gomaourningaillaur days, ansttadofailsting
tbat ijy ofa the Lord, whiich might bc "aurn strength," rat
have ourselves gencralty to blanie for il. It la part of the
"unuischief"' that i=s corne upaîr us, foi holding out eae

2. A large portion afibi I mischief" mviii consist ia the
forfeitrrre af the Mlastes favour andi tht incurring cf His,
fkaya. It 'as flot His Way ta Iltarry Il hen danger or-
duty inere imminent, In Pnophccy lic is repre=encti as
sayang Ilfor Zion's snic I mviii not hld my e=. for
Jerusalein's. szkt 1-will nlot rest." Nor foÎCet wa-Hï
nora coing. -I arn ime for cvrur.-htliteés.a
ai ceaselems ction., "Ht evez liveth tamate intercession."
If Iilcrs ýarc silent and aubr h -Mo =1.éý
,siinbers. aubr h eprc nalcè

lutir. goth, 1888.1



THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.
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SLERPLRSS ACTIVITY.
Instruments are employed ta carry on His work. Hie

works in thcm and through them. "1The Lord gave the
word, great was the company af them that published it."
When they set out on their mission He ersergised theii
feeblest effârts. Their weapans, flot camnai, were mighty
thro.ugh }imi, ta the pulling of strongholds. The Acts of the
Aposties, the first Chiristian Church history puts it beauti-
fu 1ly thus: They went forth and preached everywhere,
the Lord working with them." The former treatise (Luke's
Gospel), telis us of ail that Jesus began ta do and teach.
In the Acts we find the continuance ai that doing and
teaching; in the Apocalypse, its campletion and consum-.
mation.

In this sleepless activity Jesus wishes us ta be follawers
of him as dear children. Hence Hie associates us as labour-
ers together with Himself. Except the Lord keep the city
the watchman waketh but in vain. Yet, the watchmen
must be at their pasts, in the spirit af Habukkuk when he
said, I will stand upon rny watch and set me upon the
tower "-as if on the alert ta catch each communication from
the commander in chief, or ta see " foemen creeping
through the glaam, or fire bursting out arnong the straw
roofed cottages and then, ta shout out the short, sharp
alarum, that wakes the sleepers ta îvhom slumber were death.
Hence, He who bas been appointed a leader and com-
mander ta His people, gaes on ta say I have set watchmen
upon the walls, 0 jerusalem, which shall never hold their
peate, day nor nigbt. Ve that are the Lord,s remem-
brancers keep flot silence."

Our voices shall be heard in heaven, blending with His,
and on earth beseechin.4 the rebeis in His stead, ta be re-
conciled ta God. With God and man we are expected ta
plead, and il we hold aur peace, when He look~s for us ta
fift Up aur voices like a trumpet, II mischief wil befaîl us."

3. There is this additional ','mischiei," that aur brethren
Mnay perish.

These Lepers miglit have said, 'Il t is none ai aur busi-
ness." "We have been outlawed. WVe have long wan-
.dered in wretchedness, let us no w " eat, drink and be
merry." In no such selfish channels do their feelings flow.
They feed for their distressed brethren and chide themselves
for their seeming delay. We are so linked as children af
the cornmon family, made of the one blood-and with one
blood ta redeem us tao, that we should look, flot ta aur own
things merely. We cannot stand aloof. The calamities ai
others entail mischiet on ourselves. We should feed with
Esther, Il How can 1 endure ta see the evil that shail came
upan my people? How can 1 endure to see the destruction
of my kinsmen?" Surely, the fate that awaits the myriads
of our fellows who stand in worse jeopardy every hour than
thiese helpless Samaritans, should lead us ta cry aloud and
spare flot, as we hurry (for the King's business requireth
haste) to save them with fear, pulling them out ai the fire :
anmd draw irom us that ancient prayer IIFrom ail hardness
of heurt toward aur suffering, miserable brethren, Good
Lard deliver us."

LRT US GO AND TELL.
IV. This brings us, in the fourth place ta the duty sug-

gested: IlNaw therefure, let us go and tell.
i. Let us go, for theze perishing ones need the glad

tidings. Where there is noa vision tiie people perish. They
perish for lack ai knowledgc, the excellency ai the knowledge
of Christ Jesus my Lord. Is ignorance here bliss 1 Then
envy the drivelling idiot or mind-less maniac, who dances
in his chains, or looks out listlessly on vacancy, or victim of
some strange hallucination, counts a stick a sceptre, a chair,
a throne, and who deems himseli " manarch af ail he sur-
veys." If ignorance is bliss, then envy the child who pîmys
besude the coffin af his mother, and is proud ai the habiîi-
ments af maurning donned because nearest and dearest are
gone. In bath cases, the ignorance intensifies aur sarrow.

Better let them remain as they are, wvas an aId way of
speaking with reference ta the heathen. They are con-
tented ; why disturb them ? They are sincere in their be-
lief. Why shake their confidence in it ? It is enough, with
referénce ta this madç ai speaking, ta say, that if Jesus had
feit thus, lie neyer .would have left heaven, and if the
aposties had acted on this principle we neyer would have
gat the Gospel.

2. Let us go, for we have that which is the anly Panacea.
Tbey are labauring in the fire. We have the anly extin-

guisher. They are ready ta perish with hunger. We have
the Bread of Lufe. They are dying af a disease the most
virulent and vile. We have the savereign remedy. They
are drowning in the black sea ai sin. We have the ife
boat. Hearts of adamant we must have, if this cansidera-
tion lias no weight with us.

3. Lot us go, for if we do nothing, athers may flot.
'Whatsoever thy hand findeth ta do, do it with ail thy
might. The question is nat I"Lord, what shall this man
do?" but, "Lord, what wouldst thou have me do?" Indeed,
If in a spirit ai haly adventure, individuals amongst us, like
some of aur beloved sans ai the prophets say, "I go a fish-
ing," others catching their enthusiasm, as the college move-
ment bas shown, may be induced ta say, "lWe also go with
tbce."

AIl over this continent a pure Gospel is faithfully
preached. «I<Le!t us go a nd teil I"li vryg- er-,o- 1

hiable authority informs that there are now mare Presbyterian
cangregatians in France than in Ireland, and mare in Wales
than in either. There are 1, 500 Presbyterian cangregatians
in the Netherlands, 2,000 in Hungary, white the Cisurch is
well represented in Beigium, Bohemia, Moravia, Spain,
Italy.and Switzerland. The principal Dutch Church at the
Cape ai Good Hope, is Presbyterian, and in Australia and
in New Zealand, in Persia, India, China, japan and the
New Hebrides, there are either grawing Presbyterian
Churches or flourishing Presbyterian missions, white in the
United States and Canada there are 13,000 congregations
connected with the Church.

MAN FISHING.
Fathers and Brethren, this is a day ai goad tidings ta aur

Church as regards spiritual success. Same ai you taught
anew the art ai man fishing and the right side ai the ship
by Him who surprised the hardy tailers in the days ai old,
rejaice in miraculaus draug hts. Special evangelistic con-
ferences and services have been blessed. Unusually large
additions have been made ta several communion raIls, as tme
fruit ai egular pastoral work, and the labuurs ai workmen
needing flot ta be ashamed, on whom the Church's imprima-
tur khas been set, who have been " 1doing the wark ai an
evangelist, and making full proof ai their ministry." There
are fishers ai men amangst yau, ta whamn we may say as
does the paet afII sweetness and light," just passed away,
ta the Saxon fisherman ai his brilliant vision :

0O Saxon fisher, thou hast had with thee,
The Fisher irom the lake ai Galilee."

Such presence we need more than ever, in fulfilment ai
the promise, "ILaoi I arn with you alway," if we would
escape the 'Imischiei " attaching ta the "holding aur peace"
and "Igo and tell " the message entrusted ta us.-

ANNUAL REVIEW.
We had a day ai gaad tidings at Winnipeg a year since,

ai which we retain sunny memaries, when aur annual re-
sume gave uîforty-two Preshyteries, (covering an area of be-
tween 3,oo0jboo and 4,000,000 square miles) 889 ministers,
277 missionaries, six colleges and five ioreign mission fields,
wih 336,000 communicants, a net increase ai 9,000 ; nigh
$300,ooo raised for missianary, educatianal and benevolent
purpi)ses ; cahiege buildings and endawmients amaunting 1ta
$î,400,000 (mare than trebling the figure ai the Union in
1875), and a total revenue af $î,5oa,00a. The nigh thirty
missionaries in aur six foreign mission fields, besidea a duzenCielect ladies " have been iaithfully carrying out the resolu-
tian, «"1Let us go and tell."

TIDINGS FROM THE NEW HEBRIDES.
The news ai the year irom aur foreign stations makes this

taous a "day of goad tidings. " '"The last heathen now
lias jained us, " wites McKenzie, ai Fila. Efate repeats
Aneiteum as described on the memnorial tahlet in memory ai
the sainted Geddie. Robertson wafts ta us the Ilglad tid-
ings " imam once blaod-stained Erromanga, ai the CILight
ai Gad's haly Word shining, in, at least thirty villages," ai
having "shipped 3,300 paunds ai arow roat this year
(1887.), the largest amount ever cantributed by the Erra-
mangans in one year for the paymient ai books; " ai a liber-
aity on the p art ai the natives that may welI put us ta
shame, and af I two sans ai the murderer of John Williams
serving as leading teachers, anc ai the ad.ult, tic other of the
infant clasî, within a gunhhot ai where Williams bled ta
death irty-nine years ag. " Annand has iound a fine fui-
crum for the Gospel lever on Tangoa Islet, within a iew
rods ai Santo, with its score ai thausands and mare, the
stronghold of the New Hobrides, groupa where aur solitary
sentinel signinz in weakness, CIW ho will bring me inta the
stmang city? " yet with strength made perfect in weakness,
and the blessed banking ai the CI li power in heaven and
eart," singing chemrily Ilthrough God we shaîl do
valiantly." The convention bctween Great Britain and
France, pravidiiqg for the withdrawal ai French traaps fromn
the Islands, bas dispelled the cloud that for a season bas
damkened the horizon there, and makes this yet mare ta aur
belaved missionaries a "Iday ai good tidings " and ail the
mare imperative the obligation, ta "6 go and tell."

TRINIDAD.

Gaod tidings tao from Trinidad. Two hundred and three
baptisms during the year-eighty-five children 'and 11î8
aduts-making a total af ,400 baptisma sinco thc iounding
ai the mission ; 37, communicants in goad standing, ai
whom seventy-six were added during the year. The mis-
sion ta the Coolies of the West Indies iounded by John
Morton in 1867 has ai late extended ta Demerara and St.
Lucia, and wîhl graduahly reach ather islands, and tell yet
mare and mare on the vast continent ai India, whence the
Coolies camne.

CENTRAL INDiA
Also sends us CIgoad tidings " where (at Indore) in 1875 aur
own Fraser Campbell first. planted the standard ai the cross,
witb bis partner, the worthy daugliter of him Who was the
father ai our educational aystcm in Nova Scotia. Our five
inissianaries there, with aur five lady missianaries, two oi
themn medical, "a nc is nat "-have, in the face of formid-
able difficulties, 110w being rapidly remaoved, donc a solid
faundation work-but 'aonc is flot '; a sdn, as bis ijLithiul
wife was a daughter, of Acadia-she taken firat, and be _0

FOR MOSA.

Dm. Mackay naw ranks among the great missionaries ai
the warld. 1lis success since bis appaintment in '1 ~
bas been phenamenal. John Jamieson since 11883 bo
proved a true yoke felaow with twa native pastars, tni«'1
eight native preachers, as many.preaching stations' flfty-tbe,
eiders, iarty-five deacons, fine stane churches, twentyn"'e
chapela ;3P6 baptisms during the year and a total baPtled
membershîp ai 2,546. Also a well-equipped cahlege lot
theological students, a scbool for girls and an excehienit110'
pital at headquartems. The musing letters and cablegrlo
from aur apastolic brother at Tamsui have givei ta 0
Churcb time and again "a day ai goad tidinga-s T1
special feature in aur missionary histary during the past yoV
bas been the

HONAN MISSION.
Hanan, which means southai the river (the YellaW) 10

North Central China, nigh 30,000 miles away from Use,0
miles in a straight âne, north- %ýest ai Formosa, witbfh ac
oi over 65,000 square miles and a population ai15001t
The fioocied area is as large as Irland. Alter theic o
famine which desolated thiswith ather partions of Northao
China, taking off irom 9,500,000 ta 13,000,000 the P<ý*.
pie were wanomrously won tby the kindness ai the Christî

The sympathics and chamities af the Christian wamld"
called forth by this terrible calamiiy were more effectu5î i
making acceptable the distastLlul presence of the foreigeo
withîn their ciiies than had been the united influence Of
twa wars and a hall century ai trade, diplomacy and SG
intercourse." The remembrance afibtis soteniiîg aitcrtb
famine and the hope ai its repetition aiter this floodif#
enced Jonathan Goiorth (suggestive symbolical narn0 fot S.
missionary) ta carry out at once the resalution aifixiY tott
"Now therciore let us go and tell," accompanied bY'bs1

raic wiie, %ho besides beiscîf baslaid $3,000 Oaierhem toCa":
the altar. Tbey have had their pi elimînary baptisinm 6f
as the Annands by water, but tbeyare cheedful and bolgt
doing gaod as the>' have apparrunity, sowing beet.d
waters, believjng tmat the bread they cast an theW8
will he iaund alter many days. i

Dr. Sniytb, who is now with us, is ready ta depart Wit
bis wiie) tam the sarne distant destination thoraugbiy ü
nisbed for the work. We rejoice in bis presence and hI
the other beloved missianaries who bave returned irai11n'
fields ai their bloodless conquests ta tell bow that tde Lu

hatb done great thing for thrim whereoi they are glad,

THE KAREN CONVERT.

We should be stimuiated ta carry out the resl1oPý
"Let us now therelore go and tellI" by the thought 0'

who bath said, ', Go ye theiciore and teach aitl at! d
Can there be any pîca mare persuasive than is enlbadicc
aur marching oriets ? W'beiî Ka-chet-thing, a Jare"Co'
vert, visited America, ho was "*urged on a certain tta address a congregatian in respect ta their dutY t.1 WCo ut and support more missianaties." Alter a MoInl ent
are told, ai downcasi thoughtfuiness, he asked with e' hli
emotion, " Has flot Jesus C-hrist tohd thtm ta do it f? *
Yes 1 was the repi>', but we wish you la remind thebYija5,
auty. "'Oh 1 no 1 (said the Karen) il the>' wilh notawtChrist they will flot obey me." Should we not onitbe
simplicit>' ai faitb ta that ai this swarthy stranger fr0Of
jungles aifl3urmah, caunt the command ai the Master
paramaunt and permanent obligation ?

THE HISTORIC E3GHTY-EIGHTS.

This day is ta us a " day ai good tidîngs" in other ro"co
which appeal at once ta aur piety and patriotiaRi. th
Iragrant witb historic memories. 1588 witnessed
destruction ai the Spanisb Armada and extinguisbc» wSe
Fil ths's expectation ai supplantîng Queen Ehiatb
Piihp 11, and the truc order af Jesus by the false.6
didat blow with thy wind : the sea covered them ;tbd7 y
like lead in the mîghty waters." x688 ushered ii
ai good tidings " ta aur beloved iather-land, wbthe ] or-
that detained James, at Harwicii, watcd Wiliarn to
bay, and the gloamy «'Hangïng Time " (as it was cal.
eighL and twenty years was llowed b>' the glortous e'
lution. Thrce centuries aga, God's wînd kei2t f iaO Us

imminent danger. Two centuries aga that wind bi' the
us an immense deliverance. A century ther 3ters.~i
biassuma and fruit which the revolution bore weren fit
b>' tbe frosts ai a glooumy ainter that came back &n'p
was the iran age ai aur Church. On the floar ai ber G
mal Assembhy in 1796, Foreign Missions swere voted doi
How differenit the spectacie wbich 1888 witnesses 1t'Ail
churches ealizing as neyer belore, that if tiîey "£ebol
peace" mischiçLi wilbefali them," and that *"NoW ti
fare let us go and tell" is flot mmi>' their bat*i -n

but their " best policy "-that il thty 6'<put'nmîsi là i
corner, they will be put in a corner tUiem5dlves' 1 ifi
thing is not donc in a corner. At this very mamn is >
metropolis of tbe world, Protestant ChristendOIi. time
aalcmn cauncil: the greateat missianar>' conferenceoVer e
warld's istory is bcîng field, ta pander and praYo ,hoo
question, bow beat ta win back the warld foIr Jia -bc
right it is. Couhd a cantrast greater be concevd h 0"'
twcen the ,.cene in Edinburgb in the latter par1t o
eighteenth, andl that in Londion duriug the closiflg cI
the nineteentb century 1
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OU1rChurch polity. Its model we find in thejewish synagogue
WVitli its bench ot elders. Its ootiines are observable among
thçuse Christian commanities which were from the leaven ot
that «'mystery of iniqoity " which, even in Apostoiic âimes,
c'did already wark." These principles were held by the

refugees from the ten bloody persecutions of the oid Roman
empire. Vigilantios and his foilowers who nobiy protested
against the growing corruptions of the Church in the fourth
century held them. The Paulicians of the seventh century
Cltirg to them and fled to the frownirig fastnesses of the Alps
tuesçape the wrath of the adherents of the hierarchy. They
Were substantially the principles of the original Church in
RnIgîand, for when Augustine the monk was sent thither
frumn Romne, he found Chorches organiz-d which had existed

ince the flrst century, and wttich, it is beiieved, were
Planted by Paul when "'he took his journey into Spain."

The first form which Christianitv assumed in Ireland
'as Presbyterianism. Succat, afteiward called Patricios
iSt. Patrick) a Sco)tchrpan, planted 365 churches, to each
Of wbich he assigneci a bishop or presb>ter with a bench
Of elders for the government of the Church. The Cul-
dees, whose theolugicai college at Iona was the cours2
Whence the religion of Jesus circulated throuphout Scot-
ianud Were Prestuyterians. O,)iumba, the Irishman who
Paid back to Scotiand the debt which bis then favoured

- ISe owed to Patrick the Scotchman, sowed, in concert

*ith twelve preshyters, the seeds of Presbyterianism in that
1 stnd which is now its headqoarters. Among our honoured
* l3thers we rank God's slaugtitered saints,

Whose bonies lie scattered
On the Alpine mountains cotd.

The Israet of the Alps, in~ whom was fulflhted the Pat-
'nos seer's vision of the womnn fleeing into the wilderness
tu ecape the Papal Draàon, arnid the smiidng valleys of
fidemont and the rugged grandeur of those everlasting

'htlls whicb stood as wateafol sentinets over their peaceful
homes preserved in their primitive purity those time-hai-
1uedprinciples wbich are dear to us ail, tilt the myrmi-

-dons of the Papacy came down tike woives on the fold,
nd for thy sake they wvere killed ail the day long and

'-0Onted as sheep for the siaughter.

THE COVENANTERS.
The convenanters of Sctland and the North of Ireland

11ee themseives beirs to the Watdenses of the Cottian
Ali4 P5. They were tortured not accepting deliverance.
T'UCy wandered in deserts and in mountains, and in dens
Suld caves of the earth. There's many a lonety cairn and

q'88grown stone and blood-dyed hiliock in the dear old
10,nd which firm the mute thoogh meet memorials of the

great wrestlings " of a cloud of witnesses. Inspireý by such
4ISilwed associations and so grand a bistory -now there-

foelet us go and tell."
CHARLES DARWIN'S STRIKING TESTIMONY.

t' ven " the enemies themselves being jusiges," missions
ie ]more than ever a power, and " let us go and tetl"

molre than ever a duty. The simple Gospel has been ack-
lIOWledged to accomplish resuits which mere civitization
'tnd culture could neyer bring about. The disciples of evu-

'UtOn and esthetics have tried to do the same witb their
tri Cchantments but have utterty failed. Chartes Darwin,
thrilIgh neyer hostile to revealed religion, as not a few of

Yh'l' fotlowers have been, was at une time a sceptic, if not a
ScOrner, as regards the utility of Christian missions. The

1SIOn to the Patagonians, the most sunken of out race, a
)salent bat grew out of the starvation on their bleak

'4euat of Capatin Allan Gardiner and bis comrades, con-
y \StraUiCid the philosopher to confess "'This is the finger of

Gd Writing tu bis friend, Admirai Sir James Sullivan,
?June, 1879, he says: -"'The progress of the Fuegians

* l onderful and had it nut occured, would have been
tlUite incredibie," and su in several letters tbereafter. The
4&dUIiral says: " Mr. Darwin often expressed to me bis
tunviction that it was utteriy useless tu send missionaries tuauch a set of savages as the Fuegians, probably the very

0est 9f the buman race. I had aiways replied that I did
rlOt believe any human beings existed too low to compte-
hend the simple Gospel of Christ. After many years he
WrOe te me that the recent accounts of the missions, proved
tu him that he had been wrong and I right in an estimate
'Of the native character and the possibility of doing them
900d thruugh missionaries, and he requested me te forward
tu the Society an enciosed cheque for f5 as a testimony
.cfte interest he took in their work'" i'hat interest con-

tlnued anci deepened througb after years (between 1867 and
t88o. Speaking at the anniversary of the mission te South
A'merica in 1885, the Archbishop of Canterbury said that
tir ciety drew the attention of Chartes Darwin and made

?la IDha pursuit of the wonders of the kingdomn of nature,
Ira' htthere was another kingdom jost as wonderful

711d muore lasting." It was the "'everlasting kingdom of our
IOd Jesus Christ,.'

a îi' estimony te the blessed effects of mission-
lylabour in the South Sea is not less strong than with
een~ te South America. "Witbin twenty years (he

)13 esewhere) human sacrifices, the power of an idolatrous
dt' S profligacy unparalleled in any other part of the

Wrd Inanticide, bioudy wars, net sparing women or
Chlren, alit hese hxLve been abalisbed. Disnonesty, in-
tmerance and licentiousness are greatly reduced by theiItr el- _r Chris I .

credibte," is continuing te win triumphs and to work
changes more marvelleus than ever ; and as Ilthis day is te
us a day of good îidings " with reference te, its spread-
facilities of aIl kinds abundantly supplied. IlBehold 1 set
before tbee an open door," on the gateway of every land-
prejudices yietdinZ, Churches and socielies uniting, the
morning tigbî br-ýaking and melting voices giving forth in
plaintive monotone the beseeching cati, come over and help
us, "lTell me the old, otd story of Jesus and His love."

IlNow therefore, let us go and tell."
May this fourteentb Session of the Supreme Court of our

United Church give a mighty impulse tu att our missienary
operations ! Loving as we beart'ly du the brotherbood of
the faithfil and longing for a fulier exhibition of the "C om-
munion of Saints," let us, in company with att who re Joice
in -he Ilcommun salvation "-do our part in usbering in the
"jubilee of the Wurld, " wben

"One song shall employ ail nations;
And ail cry, wortby the Lamb,
For 11e wasslain for us.
The dwetlers in the vates and on the rocks
Sheut to each other and the muuntains tops;
From distant mountains, catch the flying joy,
Titi, nation after nation, taught the aIrain,
Earth roîts tbe rapturous Hosanna round."

At the opening of the Assembly proceedings a large audi-
ence was present. The peuple of., Halifax turned eut in
greal numl)ers, but onty about 200 members answered te
their names when the roll was cailed. The number, bow-
ever, wiil nu doubt be censiderably increased. 'After a
graceful îhougb brief address by the retiring Moderator, ou
motion of Dr. Cochrane, the Rev. W. T. McMutlen, of
Knox Chorch, Woodstock, was unanimeously elected Mud-
erator for the enuiug year. The new Moderator bas been
a faithful and indefatigable pastor, and bas taken an active
and intelligent interest in tbe general business ef the
Cburch for many years. He is eminently wortby of tbe dis-
tinction te wbich be bas atlained, and will discbarge the
duties of bis office with discretion and dîgnity. Afier dis-
posing of the usoal routine business of the evening, the first
Session of the Assembly terminated.

In comptiance with the good otd custom, the first heur
at the Assembly meeting on Tbursday morning was spent in
devotional exercises, in prayer for divine guidance and bless-
ing. The remainder ef the morning and the whole of the
afternoen sederunts wer.- occupied witb the transaction of
routine business, te be reported on at a later stage.

HOME MISSIONS.

As usual, the evening of the first regutar working day
was given up te the reception o! the Hume Mission report,
wbicb was presented by the Convener, Dr. Cochrane. The
report is mure than ordinarity fuît in ils detaits and gives in
condensed form a view ef bow the work is being. advanced
from Quebcc te Vancouver. The report cf thc Presbytery
of Toronto gives a futter statement than formerly and speaks
of tbe impetus which bas recently been given te efforts for
the extension of Christian work. 0f great interest alsu is Dr.
Robertson's report of what bas been accomplishcd in
Manitoba and tbe Nortb-West. After detaiting the results
of tbe census Dr. Robertson adds :

These figures show the Preshyterian Cburch bas a tead of
5,200 e! any of the other denominations in the Province,,
and that ils rate of increase bas been 3o per cent. in advance
of tbe population of tbe Province, and aiso decidediy in ad-
vance of any of the langer denominations. Iu the country
districts, where mission work is cbiefly carried on, the ad-
vance is stitl more striking. In the Nortb-WVest Territonies
twu-thirds of the white population are Preshytenians. These
figures show our progress, our responsibilities and our
eppuitunities for advancing the ýKingdom e!f Christ.

The summary of total expenditure fui Home Missions and
Augmentations, 1887-88, is as follows: Home Misïion
Fond, $47e6o; Augmentation, $28,82483; Lumbermen's
Mission, $377-70 ; College societies : Knox, $3,30542 ;
Queeu's, $1,24790 ; Montreat, Manitoba and Morrin
(amounts net reperled), say, $750 ; total, $81,565.85.
The Hume Mission Fond started the year with a oatance
against il of $469, and aller a draft of $t,ooe on tbe reserve
fund bas a balance le ils credit of $6 1. 11. The Augmenta-
tien Fond shows a deficiency of $986.37.

The report of the sub-committee on Augmentation is as
foliuws: Aitbougb obliged 10 report a deficit la the çtose o!
the year jusl ended, the position and prospects of the Aug-
mentation Fond are better than they were a year agu. Ih
was necessary aI that lime te use wbal remaiued of the re-
serve tond ($6,000) in order le pay the granîs made. There
was ne reserve bu fati back upon Ibis year ; neverîhetess
paymenl bas been made in fuit according te, the instructions
of the Genenal AsÈembly, with tbe resuît indicated in bbc
financiat sîtatemeu-a deficit Of $986,37,

The amount reatized fromn congregalionat contributions
and donations is $26, 173, as çompared with $24,473 in tbc
precediug year-au advance ut $ ,700. Il is satisfactory le
note that this advauce is net bbc result of spasmedic or spe-
ciat effort in eue or two places, but that ne fewer than
lwenty-one Preabyteries out of tbirîy show an increase of
contributions.

entire expenses connected with our work in British Colum-
bia, in sustaining mission stations and sending out mission-
aries, faits upon the Home Mission Fond. It only needs,
however, that the claims of Missions and Augmentation be
candidly and fuliy stated to the membership of the Church
to secure the means to enable the Committee to hold the
ground aiready occupied, and advance to newer outposts.

In introducing the report Dr. Cochrane referred to the
large amount of mission work done by the missionaries
during the past year, and the great increase in the mission
stations i the North-West and in Britich Columbia. The
financial statement showed a balance against the Home
Mission Fond for 1888 of about $i,500, and of $900
against the Augmentation Fond. WVtiie it was to be re-
gretted that there was any deficît, it was a great improve.
ment on the last year. There was a good prospect that
next year the Augmentation Fund would be equal te the
demands made upon it, as great interest was now being.
taken iA the Sfund, and many of the objections hitherto'
raised are no longer heard. On the other hand, the Home
Miseions' obligations were every year increasing and there
was urgent necessity that the Church should enable the
committee to meet the demands made upon it by more
liberal contributions to the fond. He also referred to the
grants rer.eived during the year from Great Britain, the
speciai donations given to heip the committee in view of
the deficit of last year, the formation of womens' mission-
ary societies and the good work done by the coilege mis-
sionary societies. He appeaied to the Assembly to do &il
in their power to keep the Presbyterian Church in Canada
in the foreftont of missionary enterprise in the newer Pro-
vinces and territories of the Dominion, such as it had been
privileged to occupy in the past. While they had raised
$81,ooo during the past year the sum could easiiy be
doubled if ail out congregations did their duty, He con-
cloded hy moving the reception of the report.

The Rev. D. 1. Macdonnell seconded the motion, and
spoke with special reference to Augmentation. He ini-
sisted not oniy upon the hearty co-operation of Preabyter-
ians, but greater liberaiity on the part of their richer peo-
ple. There were stili people in the West who hold the
purse-strings and think that the scheme should not be sup-
ported, and who are always predicting its failure. It had
not heen a failure ; it wonid not be a failure. Thirty-nine
congregatiôns had become self-supporting since the estab-
lishment of the fond., In closing hie referred to the regula-
tion recommended by the Home Mission Çommittee that
in cases where Presbyteries do not pay their fair amount
into the fund reduced gants may be made, and defended it
Irom the stnictures made against it.

The report was received and after considerable discussion
the recommendation of the Augmentation Committee refer-
red to by Mr. Macdonnell was withdrawn, in the hope that
ail the Presbyteries without such pressure will conscienti-
ousiy and liberally give to the fund. It was then moved by
Dr. Cochrane, seconded by Dr. Burns. and carried unani-
mously : That the report of the Home Mission Committee,
Western section, be adopted as a whole and that the thanks
of this Assemhly be given to the Preshyterian Church of
Ireland, the Church of Scotlqnd and the Free Church of
Scotland, for their generous aid during the year. Further,
the General Assembly desires to record its gratitude to the
great King and Head of the Church for the continued suc-
cess that marks the Home Mission work of the Church, and
the steady growth of the stations and congregations in the
more destitute and remote parts of our land, and also fo -
the increasing interest taken in the Augmentation Scheme
earnestly commends again the Home Mission and Augmen
tion Fonds to be increased liberality of the members and
adherents of out Church, su that sufficient means may be
secured for the still further prosecution of this great work.

On Friday morning the principal business taken up wus
the consideration of overtures on the

SUPPLY 0F VAcANCIES.
Those from the Synod of Toronto and Kingston and the

Synod of Hamilton 2nd London were read, suggesting cer.
tain rules and regotations for the better supply of vacant
congregations. An overture from the Presbytery of Brock-
ville was also read, asking the Assembly to take steps to
prevent candidating in vacant charges. Drs. Proudfoot and
Cochrane were heard in explanation of the overture from
the Synod of Hamilton and London, and earnestly urged
the Assembly to take immediate steps to adopt some such,
plan as would prevent long vacancies and the danger of de.
stroying some congregation s altugether. After speeches by
Dr. Reid, Dr. McCrae, Mr. Bruce, Principal Forest, Mr.
Drysdale, Dr. Caven, Mr. Hamilton Cassels, Mr. Wilkins
and others, a motion made by Dr. Caven and seconded by
Mr. Bruce was carried, to the effect that a committee should
be appointed to take the overtures into consideration snd
prepare a remit on the whole subject, which, if approved
by the Assembly, shail be sent down to the Presbyteries for
their judgment during the year and report to the next As-
sembly. Dr. Forest, of Dalhousie College, seconded by
Mr. Sedgwick, proposed to summarily dismiss the over-
tures, but withdrew tbis motion, until at teast the com-
mittee report their remit to the Genetal Assemnbly. Dur-
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TORONTO, WVEDNESDgY, JUNE 2aih, S.

TuE 1itrior bas the folloiv;ng timely %iords un
membership ii the Prcsbyterian Churc.

The Presbyterian Church is a noLle tosLsuttun, andi ment-
bershlp Is fi assures one an abundant supjply uI sî.araasal
latviterges. NVe beieve 15 18 not eqlualicd-cettainty it is
flot exceled-an this by any other irancli of thse Chuach
asolversal. But woe ta the man WisU ml$alrk tise praVaIrgeS
'ai menibersbip for peiquisitaes ; itho regards bis Churc> as
a splendsrlly appointcd ciubahouse, wvith ail modern improve.
ments: ; wb uses sa as a loaissig*placc andari nsls it simply
comfortable and cungental. I le L'tesbytettan Lhuarch as a
happy home for workers. r
oapporttities and there as a rvay set downi !v, utiaca right
esljoyment and improvemrent.
The trouble is that too many people arc not parti-
cularly anxious ta turn the privileges int apportuni
tics. It is easy ta sit down in a be-sutitul chiarch,
listen tagooti music anti bear a gooti sermon fI is
nat so easy ta go out into the highways andi compel
athers ta camte an.

TirE Home Mission and Aug4mentation 1 untis,
Western Section, turf out iaaicly trc1laftcr «li. k.aghty-
anc thousanti, five hundred anti a.'ry-sia e duiars as
nlot ad, ail tbings -onb;id. Thse aniuunt maght
have been larger, but tt iiielàt casa> tsave been
smnaller. The Augmentation fund ss huauoeîag unb own
anti a little ina... In il yeat ut Lau %v.icn thesc &lieme
is better ssnderstood somne of the iaz5 e webtcmn -on-
gregations alluded ta an the Assembay mdy sec at ta
be their duty ta give the funti a isuret lierai support.
Every funti bas ta 6ight its sîay tbiuuk6h d.iîîausaes ar
the beginning. It sa happenced thsai tihe dffar.uisaeb
attending the eauly tiays uif~asesua vcie greater
tisai those that attendect thse .ncjt.*un uf sumle usiser
fuands. Everybody belities 'n I>e ssitN. eat-
Iy-,cverybody now recagnizes the duty of sentiang
tbe Gospel ta the beathen. The numbei of' Presby-
terians wbo do flot believe un tbeologizal cducataon
migbt be counateti on ane's fingers. But evcrybody is
flot yet convinced that Augmentation is a goodti ng.
For v'arious reasons some who support the other
Schemnes weil do flot support Augmentation hcartaly.
Tiseir dificulties ivili perhaps be r2moved in due ta me.

SURELYthere is some way ai kccping order an thse
city ai Toranto without arrtstang a member ai thse
Metbadist Conférence an bas way ta deliver a lecture
and htirrying bum away ta a palace station. Hati thse
arrest flot beca wstnesscd by a numnbcr uf the revercnd
gentlemanas fricnds it is highly :roba1ýle that he wsuiti
bave been forced ta spcnd thc night in tise -ceils.
We cant quite easiiy unticrstand the indignation watb
whicb the Conférence and, in faci, ail Nietboist-«,
regardcd this bigh-handeti pioceeding. If a iseil-
known minister cannot stand on the c.orner of' Yongc
and Queca Streets anti wait for a car vvithout bcang
arrestcd, anc may wcli ask who is safe. Wliat guar-
antee bas any citizen mnat he may not at any tain
be busilcd ista the patrol waggon anti burried oi r
ta a police station? Il is quite easy ta say that
thse whale affair was a mistake. Sucb mistakes shoulti
flot be possible. Calling the outrage a mistake docs
nlot lessen the indignity donc ta the insulteti ant inl-
jureti mri. Eveat admitting that Mr. Wilson tecis-
nically violateti the law by stantinag on the stucer
and declining ta move an until bis car came, shouIti
lie bave beca arreEteti anti imprisoneti for doing %what
everybotiy does with impunity evcry hour ai the day ?
Tiscre is probably not a jedtge at Osgoade Hall isba
djes flot isait or tise street corners for a-car

ON£E event that wli make tise'Assembly meeting
nit Halifax memorable ta ail wvho werc privllegeti ta
be prescrit ivas the cetl mtion ai the Lard's supper
on the afternoon oi Sabbath last. Thsis is doubtless
the first of a long and uninterrupted series of sudsi
celebratioras ini the years ta comc. That oather branches
af the Christian Chutrch observe the sacrament ai
the Lord's supper at their yearly gatherings is no
reasan in itself why the Presbytcriant Church should
fnllotvsuit Neither aines the action ofiather Churches
offer any grotind for its non-observance by the Pres
byterian Assembly. Whcn mast of the Churches
adnpt the saine practice, it is one more visible evi.
fience fli the essential unity ni the Churah, despite
mincir shades cl dfTrenc'c tb.'t onaly keen antir aritta
eves can discern The restfi observancq ai the
Lard's supprr dtr;ng the meeting ofi the Atseanbly
cannat fait ta exercise a blcssed influence on tise
mintis and hearts of aIl wha have the apportunity ta
participate. i tends ta ocvate the tonc af spiritual.
ity, whicit the ardinary procerdure ai the îvcak saee
times faits ta effert. it cements the bonds ai haiy
fellowship binding the brotherhood wllase labours
ee>ver the breadth ai a cantinent, andi is a devaut andi
reverent act ofiworship in the spirit ai cansecratian ta
Him whose atoning wark is cammemorated, andi wha
is Hcad over aIl things ta His Church.

A i-LLusAN varicty iva5 given ta the ecclesiastacal
proceedings ai this month by tIse meeting ai the On-
tario 'Mcd --al Association, %vltir-î took. place in To-
ronto last week. The docturs met and dascusseti a
great varicty ai topics. The ane drawback, sa far as
the public are concerneti, was the techical terms
useti. Each paper read was an same subject which
may have been camprehensible ta the average teader,
but the Lille ai the paper was beyond the grasp of
ordinary martaIs. Er.clesiasticai parhaments hsave
thtir technical terrms. There are words andi phrases
useti at Osgoade Hall every day that none but a
lawyer cars understanti. But for u..pranounc-able
jawvbrcake.-s, the doctors take the palmn. Froin the
parts ai the report given in plain Engish, we Icarn
that great progrcss lias af late ycars been made in
inedikal cducatiscn, and that more ab lêkely tu bc madie
in coming years. This is as at 51aculd be- Tremendou:6
responsibilities rcst upon the medikal pra.-taraoner andi
hie shoulti be tlsorougly equippcti. Prabably nu
ciass ai the cummasnity do as much îvnrk for wvha ch
they receive neither pay nor thanks as the docturs.
The readincss with avhich most prac.taoners attend
patients that they know can neyer pay fées is a-..aaar-
ablIe Every good ctizern vili bc plcased 'ta learn abaat
our medical adv *sr arc wvell peased with the piugrs
that ;s being made by their noble profesbion.

'.i NO TUER IMPERIAL DEA 77H

AF-T R a brief interval ai about three months the
Germait nation, hoping against nope, are again plunged

iat protoursd grief for thse loes of their ruier. Again
deatis bas anvadei tise innermost recesses ai the lm-
persal palace, anci 1- rederack 1. has, îvsth rare fortitude
and submission, obeyed th-- summons. For about twa
years lie ias as anc sentcnced ta death, but bc calmly
worked and waited tilt hîs task. was donc. Wbat
bni re5pites ai returnang strength were gratnteti him
hie cmpiaycd as only an industriaus anid highly con-
scientiaus man coulai, ta round off the work allotteti
taima. *rhe ieath ai tais illustriorss laitier found bain
an inaliti ai San Remo. At once he assumed the
tiignity and responsibility ai the Imperiai tbrone, and
strave with ail the resolve and intelligence that Lac
possesseti ta faithfulty dischargc the duties that bis
bigla position imposeti on bisa. Despite the antag.
onisms with which hie was beset. he entieared binsseif
more and marc ta the Gcrman people Thse incur-
able discase with îvhich bc was sa >naniully
strugglaog, la itseli elicîted their profounti sympatby,
but tais persona[ character and unwavering desire ta
exercise a just ruale taucheti their becarts, as no nicre
warlike qualities and brilliant feats oi war coulti
possibly do. Frcderick ta-day is mourmcd with a ten-
derncss ai sympathy that faits ta the lot ai few
monaxcbs.

1 t is rare that sa many regal quaities distingtàash anc
individual as were ta bc faund in the deccased Ens-
perar. Thse arts af %var and of peace had inl hua a ic-
markabie expartent. He %vas na mere ierce avarrior
<illgbtsng ia thse pomp, circunistarice andi carnage ai
war, but whca thç inevitable occasion came, be was to

aJUNER actl, i

be foutit at bais post, rentierang sudsi services ns onîys1
brave anti sîsîlful leader ai mnen f ouiti accainplislî. fls
rapiti ativance, apportune interventian, anastea îy an
ticcisive action retrieveti thrcatecd dasaster nit Konigi.
gratu anti acîsieveti a victary iliat crusiesl the hopes of
Asastrin anti gave Prussia tandisputetiascenadhncy is tht
affairs aiGeranany. In the miore severenti protricte
strugglc witis Franice %lsach culmanatet ian thse ai.
throw afube Napoicanat dynabty, P rederick playeuia'
conspicuous anti heroir. part. lic matie no baitntiera
in strategy, isas always ready ta seize cvery oppQt
tunity, anti 'liotigls having ta encounmer tertlbk
fightang, bais ontarrd, paugress ta Versailles wvai 1
grand iciumiphal marth. %Villa the tiownlall t ci 1as,
lais rigla:ang days entict. lias sympathsies and desmmu
were pactifit. lHe %vas neo nc ai sîose that tongt
for tbe outbreak ai bustaluraes. As fat as in faim ta,
bis counseis were for pence. Hie %vas petmittcd li
leave this ivorîi before Europe ivas plunget i n vvar.

Frcderick 1. isas a constitutional nîonarch. lHe
desireti ta pramote the bappiness of tlis people andits'
leave thean «as fat a- possable an the enjuyiinetro ai atý
liberties. Events antiacate that ibis ivas bas setîrlel
prarpose. A man con.caoaas of the nieat approaca of
dticr as not lakely ta be ssayet i p ,husîactions by
nitre nattons ai cxpcdienýy. Lits liesires ta àtctùt
fa;- the people perfect iîecdom an tise clection (il chez
tepresentataves brought about tuie last ai the conica
wîîh tic man ai L.oo~i ant iaron, whvlsah disturbcd tie
harrnony ai lits *hort reagn. The Chancello,, auto.:
ciatai. in ail tas ido±as and %ya>s, Liait fnu szupscs ta
using Governrmenrail means for the cantroli 01ecl
tiens. To abandon this questionable niîctlîod ai te-
taining powver vas soîncthang he ivosti not wailingli
forego, anti offereti ail the resastance he coulti ta tt&
Eniperor's endeavour Iota rce the etectors irom a
burcaucratat intcrfcrcnce. If thse Emperor fasiedto
accomplashi bis purpose, tIse people know tisat at vus
bis wisb ta act justly, ant ibis IîL deepen tise respct
wvith whicb bis mesnary is clienisbcd.

In exceitce of perbtunal sacauter the tieceasti
Emperor wab one ai the besi th.tt ever sat tapoa a
throne- Those rus. bave teaul Car.yici'à " 1 teuerict,
the Great" t15si underttnd sila.r. thb amplacs. ite,
tLery passîoatues >îs unir, uf dtat Huhentottera'-
tiisplayed fatind no tcstâq; pXr-a.n bsn, ianeay poasn,
nature. Wh'at wab pt.tî,air, uad~f bas iaausrtnmv
kinsman, tan çv;Xhout tic àn.àgteat e.%.sggetattwi ot
fittingiy applieti ta hinm

lie 1 nre the rila: fluiseai u.f a blaneicss laae.
Hie liveti a noble andi staanicss laie , ha utes cainmy-
anti pea.efully as only -a Chr.àtaan -.tn ie , tis laite
fui %vile, svitb a tics utaun anti self baçsrac.e equas is:
bais osîn, keepatis àffct.îsuntte %&gai Lait tise end came,-

Andi noms the cidts son uf Firederm.k as Enîperis
William Il. Wbat be wili make of bais opporwuiîuts,
remains ta be seer.. Tisat bc ab the fire-eatang war.-
rion carrespontients' gossip picture haim is faamly opcà.,
ta daubt. WVe have, howevcr, bis oiva %vards for it
that bis tastes anti sympathies are warltkat. \t
Brantienburgcrs are soldiers.t ' There is .aO doubh
that bis palitical sympathies are fuily in accord tadh
Bismarck anti the junker party. The luli an Germ>
affairs due ta the declining days ai the laie Emp=m
William and the uncertaixuty ef bis sortis tilt mia
endeti uili not long continue. Stirring limes are pre'
bably at hanti.

CI!VIL IZA T/ON AND' ITS SUAL-uOW

AN adivancedi cîvalaLation as not a pure and unmued,
gooti ail round, Itas plcasaisg in aise extreme ta sec;
the andications ot advancement. 1 lic cyc dtreils
witb satisfar-tion an the rase of palatiai residenceý

wtth ail the equipments and aduranmeass tisat scra l
antiai-tcan suggcst. risc ansisome equipages, som.nt
ai thern modtics ai goati taste and athers exampies of
ostentatiaus dispiay, speak in a general way s!
abutndant matersal prasperasy. Costly living, lavasl'
entertariments, and the vast suais txpendtd un plia-'
sure anti luxury are -phenomena ai tise time. rhis:
surashîne is, bovever, attentict by sbadoîvs of eireri
incrcassng ticnssty, suggcsting ta tise abservant ibait ilý
existsng prosperzty as aIt ragis, it ss nat an every case,
iollawing the right direction. It is far irons apparent.
that an evcry instance i as an unmutigated blcssicgýý
In tise vast populationis ai aur great caties, cspecalyî
the great centres aftie ivorlWis commerce, wisy af.,
the extremes of povcrtyand wealtis sagrçat? lsittabe,
takea for graîsteai that evcr-ancteassaig areas of such'

,.cittesasLoadon antiNewY ork aîe ta, bc left ta =exscrs
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> egradation, suffening and crime ? Are civilization
anId abject squaîon, like the Siamese twins, inseparable?
IS civilization deemed te be for ever pursued by an
Inevitable and nelentless barbarism? A Christless
CVilization is by the nature of the case a doomed
ivilizatien. This is a fact that aIl past bistory

attests. Material prosperity based mainly on selfish-
,'."ss bas in it the elements of its ewn decay. Greek,

RoMan and Byzantine splendour felI by the weight of
their inberent corruption. The eternal laws of the
,Govennor of this universe are flot subject te the modi-
fcations of tîme or geographical position. Ancient
and -Mfodern civilizations are alike amenable to Him
*ho rules over aIl. The nation that will not serve

~Gdshaîl perish.
Wbat hideous disclesures of degradation and suifer.

1119 itl the East of London have jost been made.. The
bitter cry raised a few years ago was shrill and

)icngenough to attract general attention, and

P"OtIlPt to remedial efforts. These have been utterly
_14adelqUate to cope with even a frînge of the existing

distress and a still more startling state of affairs is
3wbeing brought to light. The condition of many

0fthese dwellers in East London is rapidly sinking
4Mbad to worse. With manv work is scarce, and

Tithst wages are wretchedly Iew. As a result
t Cti ondition is no more enviable than was that of

tk slave in the Southern States before the Amierican
tl 1 n some respects the condition of the sable

~~Swas pleasant in comparison. The industrial
%îditiens existing in East London would seem im-
D48ible in a Christian land. Had they been detailed

:'Ulaccredited observers their narratives would
;VC been set down te the wild imagination of an
!8eQious romance. The victims of the " sweat-

sYstem have told their almost incredible tales
'OCacommittee of the British House of Lords.

ý4ybhave been subjected to the searching cross-ex-
lnof skiltul experts, and the sad facts re-

that there are brdither men and sister women
sIteiand eighteen heurs out of the twýenty.

ter apittance that cannet long keep body and
jt gether, living on scantiest possible supplies of

amifoîîg tlth and squalor suipposedly impossible.
can such miserable kenneis in which these in-

~~Attoilers pass day and nîght be but breeding
es0f foui dîsease and deadly immorality ? These

~ribecitais before the House of Lord's Commît-
ý,t have been confirmed and amplîfied by the enter-

Pt~iing and painstaking ceînmissioners appointed byt 'tih Weekly, who have done much te draw
4tion to the moral and material dangers that

4din the British metropolis. The plain,
'%'ht-orwrdunexaggerated story of these cem-

r4*%Oliers is sufficient te dispel the dream that ex-
cis a- happy and joyeus thing for a,,very large"Itt4e London citizens. That such awful misery

"ý4Uld exi5t te the extent it dees is simply appalling.
Muc'h of the misery is ne deubt due te vice and

1 ýt u ntmperance and improvidence. That such
cas spainfully true. The gin palace ib te al
ethe rnest presperous institution in East

ni nd adds its large quotas te the prevailing
esa. When this is admitted aIl is net acceunted

'f te have been startling disclosures of crime
Suftfering in the east ef London, have there netaltO een asteundîng nevelations et what is only tee

- raM O" amid the stately sureundings ef the west ?
aet nditions ef existence te which thousands instiLeonidon are ce 1ndemned without hope ef escape

tife lasts are neither Christian non human. They
90 On for even. If the gigantic evils are net~~y and inmly cenfrented and abated they will

quences at which many will stand aghast.
.. F rthe abatenient of tIiese evils the cure must be

is1ele IP-l and thereugh. Half.way measures, and wbat
Ukes O~ee5 rse.pink philanthnopy will be wense than

%d ',Emigration is preposed, and under preper
Wtlt Mîglit afford some relief. This, hewever,

%rie 01a Y be a burden on peopies who wene in ne
kn @'PesOfsible îor the wruÀJ>b dncl miberice ftitese

&_ r n ti-înîi tL~eri L~

IBooh6 anib iDaoa3tnezB.
THE E-RRORS 0F THE PLYMOUTH BRETHREN.

By the Very Rev. James Carmicbael, M.A., D.C.L.,
Dean of Montreal. (Montreal: W. Drysdale & Co.)
-This brief but clear and able refutation of Ply-
mouthistic errors bas already reached a third edition.
Lt is well-Atted to put the unwary on their guard
against the plausible sophistries of the most sectarian
of ail the sects.

THE VEILED BEYOND. By Sigmund B. Alexan-
der. (New York: Casseil & Company ; Toronto:
W. J. Gage & Co.)-This is a remarkably attractive
issue of a new series of cboice fiction by an eminent
publishing bouse, whose past record is a guarantee
that only works of genuine menit and wholesome
character w11 find a place in tbe series. IlThe Veiled
Beyond " is forcibly written and the characters are
well drawn and distinct in tbeir individuality. It will
be read witb an unfiagging interest.

ORION, THE GOLD-BEATER. By Sylvanus Cobb,
jr. (New York: Casselîs & Coipany; Toronto:
W. J. Gage & Co.)-Sylvanus Cobb, an American
writer wbo justly attained eminence among bis coun-
trymen, bas added works of permanent value te litera-
ture. Tbe book wbose title heads this notice can
be confidently recommended. It is interestingly
written and its tone is pure. In these days wben sen-
sational and purposeless fiction i5 50 prominent, it
is pleasing to find that works of real menit, witbout
dulness and without vapidity, can be placed before
the reading public at a cheap rate.

THE SILENT MAN'S LEGACY. By Annette L.
Noble. (Pbiladelpia : Presbyterian Board of Pub-
lication.-Once before we bave met the saine family
in the autbor's book, "The Professor's Girls." Here'
we bave tbe story of tbe housebold during times of
anxiety and considerable distress, and learn many
good lessons on tbe true way to endure such experi-
ences so as to get from tbem the discipline and
strengtb tbey are designed to give. Tbe book is spe-
cially adapted te young girls, during and after scbool
age. Its lessons are bealthful and stimlating.

THE SVSTEM 0F THEOLOGY CONTAINED IN THE
WESTMINSTER SHORTER CATECHISM OPENED AND
EXPLAINED. By Rev. A. A. Hodge, D.D., and
Rev. J. Aspinwall Hodge, D.D. (New York: A. C.
Armstrong & Son ; Toronto: Williamson & C.)-
This valuable littie compend bas several features of
great interest. It is a posthumas gift by the tate Dr.
A. A. Hodge, and is in îtself a most valuable contri-
bution to the elucidation of Christian doctrine. t is
tbe work of a master in Israel. Impressed witb tbe
need of sucb a book, be undertook its preparation,
but was summoned from eartbly toil before tbe coin-
pletion of the task. Tbe first part, "lBelief Concern-
ing God," is from his pen, wbile the remainder " Duty
required of man," bas been carefully prepared by his
cousin, Rev. J. Aspinwall Hodge, D.D. The entire
work, in a clear and direct style, evidences a vigorous
understanding and a clear grasp of the doctrines of
grace. For personal study, parental and Sabbatb
school instruction tbîs new book on an old subject 15
alike valuable. Its menits need only be known te be
widely appreciated.

THIRTY THOUSAND THouGHirs. Edited by Very
Rev. H. D. M. Spence, D.D., Rev. joseph S. Exeli,
M.A., and Rev. Cbarles Neil, M.A. Volume VI. (New
York: Funk & Wagnalls ; Toronto: William Briggs.)
-An extract fnom the voluriinous title page of tbis
most useful and valuable work will give the general
neader a good idea of its scope. It contains "lEx-
tracts covering a coiçiprehensive circle of religious andi
allied tepics, gathered from the best available sources
of ail ages and ail scbools of thought ; witb sugges-
tive and seminal beadings, and homiletical and illu-
minative framework ; the whole arranged upon a sci-
entific basis ; witb classified and tbought-multiplying
lists, comparative tables adeart n dicl'-es

4Ô9

THE MISSIONAR Y WORLD.

LADIES MEETING.

The annual meeting fer wemen's missions in con-
nection witb the L-indon Missionary Society, was held
in the lower hall, Exeter Hall, on Tuesday afternoon,
May 8. The Ceuntess of Aberdeen presided. Miss
Bennett read a paper relating te the wonk wbich is
being done threugh the lady agenfs.

The Countess in her epening remarks said: We
nead and bear a great deal about missions ; but still
there is semetbitig unreal about the wbole matter un-
til we come face te face with the missionaries.
During our visit te India, Lord Aberdeen and I be-
came acquinted with missienary effort, the memnory
et whicb will neyer be effaced frein our minds, for we
wene filled with awe at the'importance and interest ef
the work. Through the kindness of Mr. Hewlett and

' thers we were enabled te visit the schools, bospitals,
and zenanas, and te observe the many phases of
spiritual labeur fer wemen. We could net help
feeling grieved at the great need there is of enlighten-
ment am ongst our own countrymen, wbe ought te be
belping in alI Christian work instead of requiring mis-
sionanies te teach them. The numben of femnale
agents is net more than one te every 10,000 ; and we
trust that words speken this afterneon may arouse a
more intense interest in belping those wbo are en-
gaged in this grand enterprise.

Miss Bloomfield, of Berbampur, began ber addness
te the meeting by saying that she should speak chiefly
of the country work in wbich she .had been engaged.
She described Berhampur as lying about 200 miles
nortb-west et Calcutta, and as being et some histoni-
cal interest owing te the celebrated people who had
lived and died there, on wbo had been intenred in the
bunial ground. At present the population is oven
27,000, and in one large district, including 1,350,000*
seuls, tbere are enly twe er three femnale workens, se
that the lady missionaries feel they are as nothing
ameng se many. The wonien are nearly haIt of them
Mohammedans, and are increasingly becoming se, flot
se much frein relîgieus principle as uwing te their
great peverty, for the peorest look te the Mohamme-
dans for some measure ef relief. The lewer classes
are veny numeneus, and se ignorant that it is difficuît
te make themn understand anytbing; but having ne
special faith et any kind, they appear willing te listen
te Gospel teaching when it is given them. Miss
Bloomfield spoke et the necessity et first getting holà
of tbe beys, and by that means she said she had been
able aftenwards te induce the parents te allow the
girls te ceme te ber schoels. The difficulty of visit-»ing the parents was spoken ef as being very great,
owing te there being ne roads, and the ploughed fields
being oten se nugged that it îs impossible for a bul-
lock cant te pass even thein. Stili the children's in-
tenest in the scheel, ater a time, becemes se great
that tbey will surmeunt almost any ebstaqte te be
present ; and in visiting a village every attention,
according te the customs et the country, is paid te the
English lady visiter. ç

Miss Philip,, et Peking, said that when she was
asked te speak she felt a difficuity as te wbether she
sbould talk et the n eeds ef the people or the work
alneady accemplished ameongst them, and decided
that it weuld be better te mention what was already
going on under four différent agencies-viz., Bible
work, medical work, educational work and itinerant
wonk. Tbe first means employed fer reacbing the
people was the medical work, whicb epened the
heants of the wemen, betten than anytbing else, te re-
ceive tbe lady inissienanies inte thein homes. In the
dispensany the men and wemen are gathened in sepa-
rate nooms, and a lady missienany is present te speak
te the women who are waiting ton the in turn te re-,
ceive medical advice. Miss Philip described an after-
neen in one of the hespitals, whene she went té watch
the women anîd children ; on ber arrivaI she feund a

numenatenivlyhiteîngtea atveBilewoan

.............
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Chotcc Iittrature*
THE SPELL OF A SUTA ROTH.

BY DUFFIELD OSBORNE.

CHAPTER IX-THE SECOND NIGHT.
When the swiftly gathering darkness of the nigbt bad

spread itself through the Iieurew camp, Adriel arose and,
wrapped in a roui mantie with the end drawn over his
heaci so as to shade his face from the gaze of inquisiLive
f riends, stepped forth unobserved. Ile had dismissed
Abiathar earty in the evening under the pretence that bis
presence disurbed bis test, a reason which, sballow as it
might be, the boy could flot but regard ; and now, with
no weapon of offence or defence other than his sword
which, together with a bottie of wine and some dates, lay
concealed under his cloak, Adriel threaded his cautious
path until he reached the rampart, and, crossing it, pursued
bis way over tbe plain toward the ruins of the lallen city.

As he drew near he quickened bis pace, for the sounds he
heard drove the blood bâck upon bis heart and weli-nigh
froze bim with horror. It was tbe bowling of wolves and
dogs ; wolves that had descended from the mountains
drawn by the scent uf carrion, and dogs which, with none
to feed them, were driven to dine off triose who had been
their masters;, and now dog and woll howled, snarled, and
fought over the dainty banquet so richly spread for them.

Adriel was now rutînilg at full speed. 1-e had flot
thought of bis captive being exposed to such a danger, and
the borrur of it pierced bis very soul.

Ciimbing over the ruined wali, be sped up one of tbe
narrow streets, scattering wolf and dog in bis mad race, and
as be turned a sbarp corner,« be suddenly burst upon a band
of robbers who had corne down from the mountains to seek
such plunder as the invaders might have left. They were
sitting in a circle, evidently dividing their gains, wben this
apparition bounded into the midst ofthten ; but ere tbey
had sprung to tbeir feet and grasped their weapons he was
gone.

«' It is a spirit of the dead" said their leader in tremb-
ling tonies, and, bastily gathering up their hooty, tbey made
baste tu regain their fasinesses.

The thougbt tbat wolf and dog were aided by sucb allies
lent new wîngs to Adriel's speed until, with redoubled
exertion, he at last reacbed tbe but, and tainting and breatb-
less sougbt its entrance.
1A door tormed uf a single slab of stone warking on pivots,

and wbich he did flot remember having noticed before, now
closed the aperture. Within ail was still.

Adriel's beart sank witbin him and for a moment be
sçarce gatbered courage to knock or speak. At last he
placed bis shoulder to the door, swung it back, and enteîed.

IStanding a moment until he became accustomeà tu tbe
darkness, be saw tbe girl lying upun tbe couch and gazing at
him with ber great, sad eyes. Then she rose.

" Is it thou, my lord?)I"she said. " I knew not wiiether
it migbt be one ut thy people or some robber from the west
wbo sought for mie.'>

Adriel sbuddered.
"And wbat il it had been ?" be asked.
«'I sbould have preferred the former. It would have

meant no more than deat, " she answered simply, "and
the wolves to either, for the door is strong enough for them.
Had it been but une nan," she resumed, witb slow decision,
deperchance I could have struck bim down with the dagger
ere bis eyes bad seen me in the darkness, and had tuere
been more, it were but the work of an instant to make their
capture a vain one.">

Hie looked at ber in admiration for a moment, and then,
throwing back bis mantie, drew forth tbe supplies be had
brougbt witb bim and set tbemn before ber, saying:

"Sec, I bave stolen from the camp to bring tbee these,
that thou mightest not want wbile tbou art furced to remain
here. "

I'And for bow long will tbat be ? ' she asked.
"I knuw not," answered Adriel burriedly. "«Perchance

until they move the camp up inWkothe country, wben thou
rnayest escape with safety tuwar the south. Tell me,'" he
continued, as thougb to forestaîl ber pressing tbe inquiry on a
subject whicb coold nut but cail to mind the dîfficulties
of bis enterprise-difficolLies wbich be dreaded to contemt-
plate-" tell me sometbing uf thyself and people. Tbere is
short time wben I can saiely remain here, and 1 would fain
leara wbo tbou art."

For a moment tbe girl was silent, and seemed to struggle
to keep down the tears that threatened tu appear. Then
ahe turned to Adriel.

"There is fittIe for me to tell," sbe said. " Douhtless
thau bas heard of the mighty Kara-in-das. tbe king wbo
rules far away to tbe east in Babylon, a city to wbich rny
father bas told me that this jet icho washbut a bovel. Tbence
was it that my father came bither years ago on a mission
from our great king, tbat he should send him word how that
matterÈ went upun the coast, and should attend that cara-
vans from the East received due bospitality.' My brother
was then very young, and I first saw the light bere.

"For many years Urukb, my father, kept boping that
he would he recalled to Babylon, tbe city hc loved ; but
when the king sent word that he should remain, and build
bim a palace suitable for the envoy uf 50 great a monarch,
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"And I have told tbee that it were a foolish act."
"0f that I must judge," said be proudly ; and then, as

though to change the trend ut ber thoughts, " tlou hast
told me thy father's name, maiden, but I know nut yet wbat
is thîne."

"I arn called Elissa."
"It is a namne we know not among my peuple," he said,

absently, " but it soundeth musical on mine ear ; " and then
hbc fell f0 mosing, wiîh eyes fast fixed on v.cancy.

At length, arousing hirnself as thoogb from a drearn, and
springing bastify op, he said :

I must Icave thee how, else they may miss me in the
camp, and questions be asked that it were difficoît fur me tu
reply f0. Do thou keep thy door fast shut against beasts.
Men, I arn persuaded, thou needest not feai. The robber
would give this but nu second glance ; only be thou wary.
I will return to thee again."

He was gune, and the girl, once more alune witb her
tbougbts in the midst ut that ghastly solitude, struve to kilI
the feeling ut otter despair that sorged in ber heart and
made the events ut the preceding days scem like a boge
dream that must melt away at the rising of. the murning
sun.

CHAPTER X.-THE SUMMONS TO BATTLE.

Ozias lay sleeping upon bis cooch as the night wure on
int o the rnorning watch.

0f a sudden be hecame cunscious of men cntcring his
tent and standing beside hirn, and, springing qoickly up,
be sought instinctively for the sword that bung near bis
bead.

But a well-known vuice exclaimed, IlPeace be with thee,
Ozias ! " wbile another said:

" Hold, father ; if is Achan, who woold tain speak witb
thee ut Adriel," and Oz-*as, haîf asharned ut bis ready dis-
trust, bade Achan to be seat cd, and ordered Abiathar that
be should set hread belote the visitor ; but Achan waved
aside the proffered hospitalify, and turning to Ozias, said, in
a troubled voice:

b«Ozias, I have sought thec that we m;ght speak fogether
concerning my son. Well into the beginning ut the watches
be drove this boy of thine froni bis tent, and wben the boy
returned later tu sec bow Adriel slept, bebold be was gone.
Then if was that Abiathar soogbt me, and together we
ranged through the c-tmnp tbat preadventure we rnîght find
hirn we sougbt, bot witbuut avail, and refurning at last to
bis tent, we waited.

proacbing, and thceî the curtain of the tent was tbrown aside
anîd Adriel entered. You should bave seen the wild look in
bis eye, like to the eyes ut one that walketh in bis sleep,
and bis garments and sandals were clottcd witb the mire ut
the plain, bis hair bedraggled witb the dew. lie did flot
seerni f see us, but staggard toward the cuuch as a man
weary trom bard travel, and throwing himself upon if closed
bis eyes wifhoot a word ut greeting or explanaf cin. 0f a
Srot h. Ozias, I helieve the yoong man to be possessed of a

devil that drives bim forth on soch mad and rneaningless
joorncyings."

The face ut Ozias darkened, and turning to Abiathar, be
asked :

"H-st thou watcbedl him well ot late, as I bade thee ?
"Eien su, father," replied the boy, "lbut he bas seemcd

f0 chate at my presence, to speak barshly, and, even as Achan
bas told, last night the evil spirit witbîn bxm compelled me
to go forth, peradventure that I migbt not know wbither if
drove bim."

««Wberefore didst thou not lie in wait and follow bis
steps ?"

IlTruly I fearcd to, for Adriel is quick uf eye and car,
and be looked su grim when be sent me away tbat I doobt
flot the evil spirit would have slain me had I d red f0 t race

"Tush 1 " said Ozias scornfully, I thougn htto
didst deemn thyscîf swift ot fot ?" g to

IlThou sayest truly, but tbou knowest Adriel. lie
would have been upon me ere I bad rua a hundrcd paces."

"Wbat thinkest thou, Ozias ?" asked Achan impatiently.
"I know not what f0 tbink. Peradventore sorne woman

bath wound ber snarcs arouad bis beart."
"lNay, that cannut be, fur I have heen minded to speak

f0 tbce for m-tny days how that thou shouldst betbrotb f0
bur tby daughter, Miriam. I know bis beart goes ont f0
ber alone uf ail maidens."

"'And I have met thee with a promp assent, for I love tbe
boy well ; and nuw-wc must set a watch upon bum, and
then shaîl we sec whether or flot there be reason for bis
madacss."

As Ozias finishedspeaking there was beard a trampling
ut feet witbout the tent, and a vuice called:

"lOzias, corne forth ! I that speak f0 thee arn Caleb, the
the son of Jephunneb."

Ozias and Achan sprang f0 their feet and issucd out into
the dim ligbf ut the carly mornir1ý, wbile Abiathar sped
back to keep watcb near the tent ut Adriel.

IlWhat wouldst tbou with thy servant ?" asked Ozias, as
he stood belore the lieutenant of Jos;hua.

ibTis :" was the prompt answer. "The spies Whowent forth have bot just returned f0 me, and tbcy have told
their story fo the Captain, how that the hearts ut the menI
ut Ai are taintinu within the-ir breesQts atthe- -ws-f -our

Pass we by the day. Our business is not with i
nced. wc follow f bat grim old soldier, Ozias, witb bis
bardened followers, as tbey wind up the totuus Path5,ckt -

of the mount ain thirsting for blood, confident ut the ilegot
in fthi hrsytwacfl n ay etjttn e

dense ravine should give biding f0 snare or arnts'
Tbey ate gone. They bave been gune now for mans
and the darkness is once again spread over tent "D0 av

Adriel bad heen rcsting, as was bis wont, iduri'1g o
Iwhile bis family, and friends whispered sorrowftillY 11
theniselves that the fit was upon bum. Tbey say ta b
presence served but f0 irritate bis troubled brai", tandt ý
fore t bey kept aloot. Even Abiathar was roughîY, Of,

take bisft ence,'> and the iîî.concealed ad bt t
Miriami, wbich the boy incautioosîy revealed. seem tw
throw the patient int o a fit gloomier even thaIl thOe,
had gone before. Adie ,

Abithar, wbile obedient f0 the wisb utdrel b
drew bîm.,elt trorn the fent, yct mindful ot bis fatber's
ding, tingercd aroond and kept a close waf ch ibat b
tbey deemed a sick man sbould aut go forth UnaffOfi - b

At last the boy's wvatcbing bore fruit, for, jh~g -

wure into the middle watch, be saw Adriel issue
as before, in tunic and mant te, and takte bis way tOowW ,
the western plain. Rising qoickly froin where he la,.
the grass, Abiat bar folhoweu at such a distance astob
observed. He ran small risk, for the tboughtS " Of
were far away trom thbe ear of being spied UPOII.0 0 li
event s of thbe day bad sbown conclusively thaf the 9 to
was playing could not be continued at afYley t
Troc, be had been savcd much cmbarassmentbytb
take made as fo the nature of bis ailment-a ,Iistakc <Obtj"jI
he bad been careful fo do notbing f0 correci;t; I
bad ifs evil in the close watcb f0 wbich he W" b

(To be continued.)

THit Rev. Dr. Adam opened recentlyte Of~~'1 10
churcb at Coathridge, erected for the congregat~~ %
the 1sf e Protessur Henderson, ef Rame was for 7
pasfor. If is seated for 6oo and bas eost,$9oo'
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Ozias roused bis servants frum their slumbers, and sent th.o
forth to pick three thousand of the men uf Judahe b
slîould marcb with hirn against Ai.

I-lardly bas tue word passed that an enterprise WOSS
foot, and that Ozias had been appointed to lead the dt
tacbrnent, tban bis tent was besieged by many, eager to b
included in the chosen company. But leaving tbe selecoUo
to Sethur and Zithri, bis chosen lieutenants, Ozias set bis
face toward tbe tent uf Adriel, revolving in bis 'm 0
that such an employrnent as hie coold offer could not lei'
be welc )me to the spirit uf the young soldier, and woll
exert a poweriol influence toward shaking off the Stra19
humor that had seized upon birn.

As he hurried along, he was surprised fn see the i111
51

soogbt coming toward hirn.
"Adriel 1 " he exclaimed. '« If is well 1 bave miet th' ý

for I was bastening to thy tent to bid thee go U1
me against Ai. Peradventure a journey into the moufU
will bring back tbe bloom to tby cbeek and the fire tu
eye."»e

Adriel looked up as Ozias spoke, and the old50d
almost started back in surprise and grief at the change We
tbree days had produceci. That baggard, weary face e
the news ut action was powerless to lighten. o

For a moment Adiiel did n(>t answer, but stood silc'nt
abstracted as he pondered on what excuse hie could ufer to
avoid the service, a service which migbt làst several d$
bis absence durîng which cuuld rnot fail to be traught th'
the gravest danger to tbe maiden concealed amng
tomns. At last, seeing that Ozias eyed bim witb surpris
unmingled with impatience, he said :

'IWouldst thou bave a sick man with tbeei? prbI0
tbou mayest need the full strengtb of tby complement. i

" Tush ! " answered Ozias testily. 6 'lis but the 10o
of the camp. Trust me, it is action and enterprise that 0

drive away the sombre spirits that oppress thy mimd."
" Ozias," said Adriel, " thou knowest that I am VOt tbe'

mnan f0 shon either danger or toil, and now I say untO tbe -

that ere I had journeyed .with tbec as tar as the p5SPo
head would swîm and my foot fail me. It is in vain to
urgest. I cannot go."

H-e spoke decidedly, and the keen old soldierSW
argument was useless to press bis cause. lie 5hruged
shoulders and saying, " Be it as tbou wilt, but I thogS~
do thcc a service," turned back to wbere his de " Ï
ment was tast gathering for the march.

"Strange, strange," be murmored. --It was bisnti
to buund witb joy at sucb a service. Verily, he is pO8ý~
ut a devil." l

But the time for musing was short, for now three t
and hardy warriors stood ready under arms-pick
ail, and eagcr tu he led op against the peuple Whu5Cs~
try tbev now looked upon as, of a truth, their uwDi'* k
trumpets blared ouf their brazen sommons. Ozias a
place at tbe bead ufthte detacbment, and Joshua,
un a lîttle rising groûnd amid a group ot the P"c
stretcbed out bis hands over them, and with a feWbf
wvords bade them go forth. a

" Sec well, ye men ut Isracl, that ye srmite the 00
the edge ut the sword and leave not une nman alive, GOd styc smotc the mca ut Jericho ; and 4'pay tbe Lord Our,
tend ye and give ye victory over ahl your enemies!-o

Again the trumpet sounded tbe long slow blast i b
vance, and the invading party moved forward Wn t
shoots of the surrounditig multitude, wbo envied tbe»0b
relief from the irksorne tedioni ut a duil camp. Clalltbit
nuw arisen sun, with neither cloud nor mist tO d t
effulgence, shone down upon their polished Mail 4, bfjf
bearded ranks swept hy, thruugb the western gatC *t e
rampart and off into the acacia-studded plaint U Of
waving spear tîps were lost amid the thickefuig tfol Mt
the distance.

CHAPTER XI.-UNDIER THIE 5PELL.
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THE ROAD THAT.7ESUS TROD.

>, (Written between Jerusaleni and Jericho.)

Among tbe rock>' bis there winds
A way wbere littie water flows;

Nor shade tram trees the traveiler finds,
Nor verdure ta invite repose;

But names we speit and loved ta learn,
In childhood, tram the Word ai God,

Greet us like iriends at ever>' turn
0f that rougb raad that Jesus trod.

To right and Ici t tbat rock>' range
Saw His uprise, His bowing down;

The tborns H-e suffered do not change,
Tbese are the children ai His crown.

The bitter waters that betra>',
The silver star that iigbrs the sad,

The>' are the same, unctîanged to-day,
As on tbe road that Jesus trod.

And when the scene ai ail Ilis pains
Has iaded frani aur mortal sight,

May' their remenabrance fill aur veins
Witb strength ta suifer and ta flght-

Ta suifer for aur feiiow-nian,
To fight for truth that con-fes ironi God,

Far tram Judea piigrinis can
Thus tread the road that Jesus trod.

-iamiton Aide, inî Good Words.

COST OF FRA VEL IN i82o.

Afew miscellaneaus items ai intelligence recorded for
the benefit ai travellers in 1820 nia>' not be witbout their
'lers for the more fortunate traveilers ai 1888. At that

- - le the passenger b>' diligence from Paris ta Brussels bad
Sl*eep twa nights an the road. The tare for this journe>'

S70C. does not seena exorbitant, especiahi>' witen wve
i Ol n nxind that it included bed and board en route. It

Sttiie that for this pa>'ment you bad no right ta a separate
.'br4e ; there niigbt even tic several b!ds in it, but an ex-

ewould generail>' secure privac>'. And the waiter
txPected ani>' 6 sous as a pou; boire. Where are such wait-
erg nOadays- ? Froni London ta, Geneva, including d!n-
S sup pers and beds on the road,- the lare was not far

Zir i£0 which the tare ta, Florence was about £35,
-r'C b>' sea were perhaps not bigber tban now in proportoi

O0the tirne taken on the voyage. Thus f rom Fatmoutti ta
ý,IWtrthe fare was £38, to Malta £59, ta Alessini

;Ï But passengers had ta provide theur own bedding,~tere was no reduction in the lares for female servants.
pacets sailed Ifeviery three weeks, weather permit-41î-,eg-' rom Harnburg ta, Harwiclu ever>' "whole passen-

aid/~ every 16hall passenger " £3,.Here, again,

'IOwere ah children over six years ai age.-The Gornhili
traazine.

Wl TH lIA WTHOR NE.

Yau shall sleep in Hawtborne's own bedroom," said
stliOstess, usbering us in, and we went up ta il b>'

- teep aid stair case-a cbarming rooni witb low cottage
-bdows, tbrough wbose latticed panes the rases and wood-

SPeeped in ta greet us, while the bobolinks chattered
aurulou5l>' on the trees outside. The bouse is a ranibiing

*With those quaint litIe steps up and dawn between
t0Otsi inside which nat ungraceful>' betra>' an architec-

1i a tertbaugbt. The pitcb pines and locusîs and silver
chl trees that now surround and close in the bouse, as

as the iarchwood that clambers up the slope be-hind,
Planted for the mast part by Hawtborne's own band.

e0f the bushes is itseii a hawtborne close beside the
1)rtty dreeper-cavered parch. Everything in the rooni and

otidei seemedto us alike beautiful-the delîcate feeling
of a hultivated and artistic home iniormed every detail ot
bougIngs and the draper>'. We feek that l-awthorne's

'had failen mbt goad bands, and that no tinge ai its
'Ca a would be aliowed ta escape b>' unskilil trçat-

th nner arýd gossip in the daint>' drawing roani con-
%fe aturday, and on Sunday marning we rase fresh

vî 'lie fatigues af aur week in Boston. At breakfast
e' 1~ ntroduced ta that imaiemorial New Engiand Sun-

lu Yh Boston baked beans, without beginning the day
whc no genuine Yankee af the aid rock couid ever feelSf 1hath trul>' sanctitied. I cannat sa>' I thougbt highi>'Oftint perbaps the dish is in reaiity a penetetîtial anc

tasimýilite the Massachusetts Sunda>' ta, a Frida>'ra lther tban ta a dominical festival. Airer b)reakfast we
th Olit casuali' inoa tbe grounds, and aur hostess led

h aul tangied undergrowtb ai sweet fecm and blackber-
Thr totawthorne's path along the crest ai the ridige.

-- on bis Mount af Vision, as Mrs. H-awthorne used ta
ttte Concord dreamer dreamed, says MIr. Bartiett, as

%nt%&? nwritten boks.as bie evcr put on paper. lis con-
t <itPaIcing up and down as lie workcd vur the details ui(TheMarble F'aun " and the '* 1tangiewuod l aies " havc
*eOru aîlasting iaotpath on tht Draw ut> tiýe tiuLe, fi un vhich

cokd dnwn Upan the wavung ga.,àin oi dli, Cicogta

THE WOMAN OF THE FUTURE.

For s2verai years I bave marked a graduai, steady im-
provtment in the physique ai aur women, due ta a better
understandine of pbysioiogy and observance ai sanitar>'
law. Comparatively iew remain wbo compress vital or-
gans into wasp waists by lacing ; sanitar>' underclotbing is
more generali>' w rn, and beavy boots witb low heels have
taken the place of the ridiculous French abominations that
once deformed women's feet and ruined their natural gait.
False modesty bas given place ta true, witb very great
gain ta female health and correspondiîîg increase ai promise
tor coming generations.

We are training physically future cbildren wben we give
tbeir prospective mothers better, stronger bodies, and
physicians reloice at the advent af aver>' plan for further
gain in this regard. Systematic aut-of-door exercise is the
ver>' best prescription that can be given ta wamen during
J une, and a iew hints as to its empinyment wili answer mxan>'
questions tbat have been asked me lately.-Dr. William
F. Hu/chinson, in the Anerican Magazine /or 7une.

DR. FA US TS.

The basis ni the literar>' Faust-sage is the Faust book ai
1587, flrst sold at the Frankfort Fair ai that year, the title
oi which runs: "Histor>' ai Dr. Jobann Faust, the re-
nowned magician and adept in the Black Arts; baw he
pledged bimiself ta the devil at an appointed time, what
strange adventures he passed througb mneanwbile, ordered
and carried out b>' bimself, tili in the end be received bis
well merited reward. For the most part derived froa bis
own writings that he left behind, and printed as an awful
eximple, f rigbtiul illustration, and earnest warning to al
vain, curious, and Godless men." The wark is deiicated
b>' the writer and printer, Johann Spies, ta bis Il most graci-
ous dear Lords and friends, Caspar Kahln, secretar>' to
the Kurfurst ai Mainz, and Ilieronymus Ilaif, Rentmaster
in the caunt>' of Kônigstein." In this little book ail the
widelv-dispersed iegends, oral and written, respecting Dr.
Faustus, were brougot together into literary shape. Its
success was unbcounded, and imitations sprang Up i lflaI
directions. A year or two later appeared an Englisb ver-
sion, IlThe History of tbe Damnable Lufe and Deserved
Deatb of Dr. John Faustus" ; a continuation appeared
in 1594, entitled IlThe second report ai Dr. John Faustus,
containing bis appearances, and the deeds ai Wagner, etc.";
and before the end of the century, historie., o' Faul;t were
circuiating throughout well-nigh ever>' country ai western
Europe. The only one ai these embodying an>' new
material is that of Widman, published at Hamburg in 1599,
and which is declared ta tic based maini>' an original
sources. In addition ta the prose versions, numerous bal-
lads aiso appeared ; and ever>' strolling company ai players
was expected to bave on its repertor> sanie piece dealing
with the career ai the great magician. Marlowe seenis ta
bave iounded bis famous drama on tbe original Frankiolt
book, the story af whicb, at ieast, was in ail probability
brougbt over ta this country in the year ai its public' tion b>'
an English compan>' ai players wbo had been in th serviy
ni the Duke ai Saxany.-Macmilian's 

Magazine. 1
DbSERVE OFf ICIAL RECOCN•\.\

THE GOVERNMENT EXAMINATION 0F BAKING POWDERS
-- ROYAL OFFICIALLY REPORTED PURE.

The reports ai the Government anaiysts, as made public
fron tie tn tme in tbe officiai reports ai tbe Conimissioner
ai Inland Revenueb forai useful subjects for study. A great
deal ai attention is devoted ta the examination af bakung
powders, and ver>' properi>' so, for the>' are articles ai gene.
rai use, and man>' ai tieni being sa gzossly adulterateti al
possible information sbould be given ta enable consumers ta
distinguisb between the gaod anîd the bad.

A large number ai these articles bave been anaiyzed, the
samples being collected froni dealers in ail sections ai the
Domini On. The impurities found were principail>' aluna
and lime, bath unwbolesomne. The alunai.s used in place ai
creani ai taitar because ai its iow cast. The lime, bath
tartrate and suiphate being iound, was present tram the use
ai improperi>' refined creani ai tartar.

The analysts faund and reported the Rayai Baking Paw-
der ta be pure, free frona lime, aluni and pbosphatic acid.
and af high leavening strengtb. A cuniplete analysis would
undoubtedi>' have shown no bakinLy powder, except the
Rayai, entirel> f ree froni some ai these abjectionabie in-
gredients. This, we presume, accaunts for the iack ai
ieavening power in tbe other powders, as sametimes cana-
piained ai b>' tbe cook, and for the bitter taste found in tbe
biscuits sa frequently conaplained ai b>' ourselves.

But aside tram the inferiorit>' ai the work done b>' these
pawders, the physicians assure us tbat lime and aluni taken
into the systena are injuriaus. Their physiological effects
are indigestion, dyspepsia or worse evils.

The question naturaîlly arises, wby do these cheap baking
powder niakers use these tbings ? Aluni is tbree cents a
pound, lime stili cbeaper, wbile creana ai tartar casts thirty-
five or fort>'. The reasons for the chemical purit>' af the
Royal Baking Powder were recenti>' given in the New York

firttteb anb j[ore1gn.
THz Rev. Arcbibald Bowman, of Forgieri, bas resigned

bis charge. He is going abroad.
PRINCIPAL CAIRNS was the preacher at the 1O2nd auni-

versary of Kilb irchan U. P. Church.
THE Qaeen bas subscribed $1,oo0 towards the restoration

of Clougnton Church, near Scarborough.
MR$. PHIN has presented the portrait of her busband by

Herdman to the Church offices Edinburgh.
SIR WILFRED LAWSON contemplates visiting America ta

study the operation of the Maine Liquor Law,
MR. W. S. CAINF, M. P., bas accepted the office of Pre-

dent of the British Temperance League, in succession ta the
late Mr. James Barlow.

AT Llansannam, North Wales, a body of emergency
men, backed by forty lancers and twenty police, succeeded
in collecting $1.40ofu tithes.

DELEGATES are going fromn several British Universities,
including Oxford and Cambridge, to Mr. Moody's confer-
ence this surnmer at Northfield.

Ma. JOHN TiiomsoN, of Bonhill, who is going ta Cape
Colony a; a missionary, was ordained on Tuesday by Dum-
barton Fee Church Presbytery.

THE Rev. Dr. Orr, of Hawick, the flrst Ker lecturer, bas
chosen for bis subject" The Christain View oi God and the
World as centring in the Incarnation."

MR, ALEXANDER MACMIL11LAN, the publisher, bas pre-
sented bis hous'! and grounds at Upper Tooting a residence
for the future suffcagan bisbop of South London.

THE Rev. Dr. Hutchison, ex-Moderator 6f tbe Scottisb
General Assembly, states that parish minister's stipends
have fallen within the past few years from twenty-five ta
tbirty per cent.

THE Rev. John Ferguson, of Linlitbgow, bas been again
presented b>' bis congregation with $500 as a suppienient
to bis stipend. Tne samne gift bas been bestawed annuail>',
for the past tbree years.

THE latest news of Mr. Cbarles Studd, wbo is working
in the China mission field, is that bc is married. A Chinese
pastor officiated, and a couple of Chinese Christians were
married at the samne time.

IN Michigan Supreme Court a decision bas been rendered
declaring unconstitutional thal pection of the liquor law of
1887 preventing liquor dealers, brewers, etc. frona going on
the bonds of retail hiquor dealers.

Â WEFLL-EDUCATED young man, able to speak several
languages, bas leen sent to ganl for tbree months for steal.
ing an overcoat f rom the Carlisle Cathedral heionging toaa
Glasgow gentleman wbo was tuning the argan.

LocAL option is taking effect in Australia. The result of
three poilings at Melbourne, is that forty-three hotels are ta
be closed, and tbe publicans at Geelong expect t bat at leaut
a scort. of tbem will sbortly receive notice to quit.

Ma. ARCHIIqALb CePBELL was presented witb an illu.
minated address and a Vnarble dlock b>' bis brother office.
bearers, in Kinning Park Churcb, Glasgow, on attaining bis
jubilee as an elder. He was ordaiRed at Greenock in 1838.

Ma. T. J. Sawai is editor of the Temiperance, wbich is
publisbed montbly in Japanese characters at Kioto. It is
v ery plainly shown that Inere is much work waiting ta b.
done by the japanese temrperance part>'. Their soclety
numbers 382.

THE Linnoein Society celebrated its centenary on the
24tb uIt., when an influential meeting was held at Burling-
ton Flouse. The president is Mr. William Carruthers, an
eider well known in the Churcb courts for bis liberal views
in ecclesiastical poiity.1t

CARDINAL HOWARD, wbo is now in charge af keepers at
Arundel Castie, first evinced the symptoms wbich bave been
followed b>' bopeless insanity in February last when he sud-
denly attempted to kili bis favourite chaplain, wbo had
been in bis service for over twenîy years.

AT Stonehouse, Scotland, the singular circumstance oc.
curred latel>' of a man inviting people ta bis awn funeral.
H-is wife died on ýTuesday, and be issued letters inviting
ta the funeral for Frida>'. On Thursday morning he him.
self died and next day was laid in the samne grave with his
wife.

THERE are now eight mission vessels cruising ini the
North Sea, each a combination of cburch, chapel, temper-
ance hall"' dispensary, I.ending librar>', and tobacco sbap.
The seamen have presented to Mr. E. J. Mattier bis par-'
trait and an address, in recognition of bis invaluable ser-
vices an tbeir bebali.

THE Pitcairn islanders bave sent some straw bats and
other articles as Jubilee presents ta the Qtreen b>' a captain
wbo cailed at the island. The isianders, wbo are the de.
scendants of some rnutineers who were cast on an island a
century ago, now nuaiber 112. The>' are ve r> religiaus
and dispense with strong drink, tobacco and coinage.
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Mniters anib cburcbes6.
THz Rev. Dr. McNish, Cornwall, sailed for Europe

by the Samaritan last week.
THE Rev. J. B. Duncan bas resigned the pastoral charge

of St. Andrew's Church, Paisley.
THE Rev. John A. Morrison was inducted on the 5th of

june into the pastoral charge of Danville, Quebec. f
THE Rev. Thomas Goldsmith, late pastor of St. John's

Presbyterian Church, Hamilton, is prostrated by illness.
THE Rev. D. McDonald preached anniversary sermons in

the Presbyterian Church, at Jaspar, on a recent Sunday.
THE corner stone of the new Presbyterian Church at

Deer Park, will be laid with appropriate ceremonies on
Saturday next.

THE eIders of St. Andrew's Church, Smith's Falls, have
bought two lots in the north part of the town on which to
build a new manse.

TH&a Rev. lames Boyd, Presbyterian minister at Crosshill
for twenty-five years, died en Sunday week and was buried
on Tuesday afternoon.

THsE pupils and teachers of St. James Square and Wilton
Avenue Sahbatb schools, had an enjoyable excursion to
Long Branch on Saturday last.

MR. 1. A. MATHER, of New Lowell, will sail fur London
this week to attend the Council of the Presbyterian Alli-
ance, to which he is a delegate.

THE Preshyterian congregation at Embro presented their
pastor, Rev. G. Munro, M. A., witb a purse of $2o0 on the
occasion of bis leaving for a trip to the Old Country.

MR. C. BLACKETT RoBiÇsoN bas received from "'W.
S. 1. " the sum of $40, to be applied as follos : For the
Aged and Infirm Ministers' Fund, $20; Foreign Missians,
$10: Home Missions, $io.

IN the absence cd Rev. A. Gilray during the montbs of
July and August the Rev. J. M. Cameron, 7 Pembroke
Street, Toronto, will have charge of the supply of vacant
congregations in Toronto Presbytery.

AN anonymous friend of Foreign Missions has made to
the Foreign Mission Board the offer of the entire salary of
Rev. Joseph Annand, Santo, for one year. The offer
was gratefully accepted. The communication cornes
to the Board tbrough Rev. E. Scott.

THEa Presbytenian Churches of Ottawa, have arranged
with Mr. Meikle, who was one of those who took part in
the great revival meetings there some time ago, to give a
week's service in Knox Church. lHe goes to Ottawa princi-
pally to open the new Erskinie Church.

AT the annual meeting of the congregation of St.
Stephen's Churcb, St. John, N.B., held recently, the
following trustees were elected: Messrs. James Fleming, T.
W. Peters, James Wilson, D. M. Sutherland, Peter Camp-
bell, T. H. McMillan, F. W. Wisdom, Thomas Kedev
and John P. Maclntyre.

THE garden party given on the grounds of Victoria Hall
on Friday alternoon week by the young ladies connected
witb the St. Andrew's Churcb, Perth,. Mission Band, was
very successful. Refrtshments aiamuaements were in
abundance, and everybody had a od time. The financial
question resolved itself favourably also, over $67 having
been cleared.

COMMUN10N services were held in Calvin Presbyterian
Church, Montreal, on the 3rd inst., wben 266 members sat
at the Lord's table. At the preparatory service the pastor,
Rev. Dr. Smith, rcceived into the fellowship of the Church
thirty-two new members. The congregation bas grown s0
rapidly that the officers of the Church are considering the
enlargement of the building.

ON Tuesday evening, June 5, the Young People's Mission
Band of the Presbyterian Church, Streetsville, held one of
their montbly meetings, the chair was filled by tbe president
of the society. Alter some excellent music by the choir, a
splendid lecture on the individual responsibility of Chris-
tiahs with regard to mission work was given by the Rev.
A. Gandier, of St. Mark's Church, Toronto.

AT the annual meeting of the congregation of St. An-
drew's Cburcb, Chatham, N.B., held on Jone 6, 1888, it
was resolved to present the pastor, the Rev. E. Wallace
Waits, with a new pulpit gown on bis return f rom bis va-
cation ; and on the eve befoie he left for a trip to the 'West,
the ladies presented him witb a purse containing upward of
$îoo as an expression of their goodwill and esteem.

TH£ Presbytenian congregation of North Emslie, intend
building a new btick manse at Oliver's F'erry, and tenders
are asked for the same. The congregation also intend put-
ting up a new chunch this summer at Port Emslie. The
people have contibuted amosg themselves $850 towar-ls
the fond of the new manse at Oliver's Ferry. This bas
been supplemented by liberal donations fromn Perth Pres-
byterians.

A MEETING of the Preshyterian congregation, Brandon,
wau held lately at which there was a large attendance of
members and adberen ta. The purpose of the meeting was
to moderate in a cal to a minister as a settled pastor.
After some discussion took place, a vote was then taken
wlîicb resulted in the callingy of Rev. J. F. Dustan, the re-

ten matter, incloding a cutting from a paper of June,
1848, telling of Rev. Mr. McKay, Free Churcb of Scot-
land, visiting the congregation, dispensing the Lord's sup-
per, and baptizing the children. The tone was duly laid
by Rev. James Anderson, the pastor.

THsE first meeting of tbe new term of Central Church,
Hamilton, Young People's Society of Christian Endeavour
was held last week. The pastor, Mr. Lyle, being leader,
gave an address on the topic, " Christian Decision."~ His
remarks werc fuIl of spiritual power and belpfolness to the
large nomber of yonng people present. Many of the mem-
bers gave short addresses bearing on the suhject, and witb
earnest prayers and good singing durrng the evening trie flrst
meeting of the new term was brought to a close.

THE Lord's supper was observed in Knox Churcb, Brus-
sels, on Jonc îo. The pastor, G. Branch Ilowie, who was
ordained on MaY 7, was assisted on Frida y by Rev. Mr.
McDonald, of Seaforîh, and on Monday by Mr. MeQuar.
rie, Wingham. New communicants, five. Present at the
table, 130 in aIl. A large and entbusiastic meeting onder
the auspices of the Woman's Foreign Missionrv Society
of Brussels, was held in Knox Church on the 12th inst.,
Rev. NMr. Ross in the chair, and in addition to 'Yr. Howie's
address, papers were read by local ladies and a collection
taken Up.

A LARGE cangregation was present at the meeting of
St. John, N. B., Presbvtery to listen to the proceedings in
the cail from St. Andrew's Church, Wihnîpeg, to' Rev. J.
Hogg, St. John's Church, Moncton. Dr. Bryce and Colin
Il. Campbell appeared for St. Andrew's. A commis-ion
from St. John's Church, Moncton, also appeared. After
the proceedings Mr. Hogg was called on and gave bis de-
cision in favour of going. Tbere is very great regret in
Moncton. Mr. Ilogg leaves for Winnipeg aftrnJuRe 24.
I-is work here bas been most successlul, and bis place will
be bard to fil].

A LECTURE, on " India>' was given in St. John's Cborcb,
Almonte, recently, by Rev. Mr. Wilkie. The lecture was
under the auspices and on behaîf of the Mission Band of the
congregation. The cburcb was well fllled by an audience
that listened attentively for nearly two bours ta an accoont
of wbat might be styled "*Life in India." The lecturer bad
the platform of the chorcb literally covered wib articles of
wear and of use, which he frequently used ta illustrate bis
remarks. Hie described in turn the dress, mode of living,
food, mode of preparation of food, of the variaus classes and
castes of the people of Bombay, Indore, 1h11l Country and'
Cashmere.

THE annual meeting of the congregation of St. Andrew's
Churchý St. John, N.B., was held lately. A statement of
receîpts and expenditures for the year ending March 31,
1889, was submitted. The receipts were as follows ; Cash
balance on band, $99.76; pew rents, $ 1,455.95; gromnd
renta and taxes, $ 1,543.97 ; envelopes, $1,477.74 ; poor
co)llections, $12710; plate collections, $927.75; cash
borrowed and proceeda note discounted ta pay same,
$34804 ; totall $5,980,29. The expendiures amounted ta
$5,863-30; leaving a balance on band of $116.99.
The rectipts for the year ending March 31, 1886
werc estimated at $5,6oo, and the expenditure at $5,269.
The following trustees were elected for the ensuing yean :
Dr. P. e~. Inches, Meýsrs. T. A. Rankine, Alexander
Macaulai, J. R.Camneron, W. M. McLean, J. R. Stone,
James Kennedy, R. HI. B. Tennant, W. W. McLauchlan.

THE Perth Courier says : The Rev. A. H. Scott left on
Monday morning week for Halifax ta attend the meeting of
the Genetal Assembly which opencd on Wednesday evcning
in St. Mattbew's Chorch. Mr. Scott will return ta Quebcc,
wbere he will be joined by Mrs. Scot. and take passage by
steamsbip Samaritan, of the Allan Line, for Liverpool.
After attendance at the Pan-Presbyterian and Pan-Angli-
can Councils in London a tour througb Britain and on the
Continent will he taken before proceeding ta Swedcn ta
attend the World's Confénence in the city of Stockholm.
During Mn. Scott's absence the pulpit of St. An-
drew's Churcli will be nccupied hy Rev. Mr. Craig, for-
mcrly of London, England, wbo, witb bis wife, will
occupy the manse, and be prepared ta attend to pastoral
and official doties until Mr. Scott's returri. Mr. Craig bas
occupied distinguisbcd positions in the aId country, and is
author of a nurmber of works, the best of whicb bas been
produced since coming to Canada-" The Great Want of
the Age."

THE Almonte Gazette says: After the welcome-homne so-
cial given to Rev. Mr. Witkie and bis family it was found
that a large amount of refrashments was unused, and it was
announced that a picniclwould be given to the children of
the Sabbatb scbools in connection with St. Jahn's and St.
Andrew's congregations. The picnic was held in the agri-
cultural grounds on Satorday week. ludging by the im-
niense gatbening of botb old and yoong, we are not sur-
prised ta learn that there were no baskets of fragments ta
be taken op this time. Trhe afternoon was a pleasant one,
and bath old and young seemed ta enjoy tbemseîves welî.
Mn. and %Irs. Wilkie wene present, and bad a fine opportu.
nity o! meeting aId acquaintances and rènewing old friend-
ahips. About seven o'clock ail left the grounds bighly
pleased witb their afternoon's enjoyment. flire and there
over the grounds coold be seen at any time a group of men,
women and children with one o! Mr. Wilkie'a boys in the

cenrelis-nig1t:-i spk nTHnduta. Thelittl

ciscs the gatbering then adjourned to il. Mr. John Mc'
Gregor, chairman of tbe Building Committee, presided.'
Addresses were delivered by Rev. Messrs. G. M. Milliganq
A. C. Coortice, Dr. Thomas, A. Gilray, J. Mutcb and le',
W. Mortimen Clark. The building will be of red brick,
witb white atone facings. The body ofthe churcb will seat
1,050 persans, the Sunday achool 6oo, and the cost. incliud'
ing $9.000 for site, wiIl be $44,ooo. The collection de vote'1
ta the building fund was a liberal anc.

Tisa Rev. J. A. R. Dickson, o! the Central Cburch, Gaît,ý
preached a special sermon in mcmory of the late James Mc'
Feiggan. ta a very large congregation. The reveren'1
gentl.eman chose as bis text, Matthew vii. 16; "Ve sball
know tbem by their fruits ; Hebnews xi. 4: "He being
dead yet speaketb." He rt-ferred in feeling termis ta Mt.
NMcFeiggan's Christian experience;-,ta bis intense love o
pinciple, bis disinterestedriesa and unselflshness, and ele-
bai ting the young men of the congregation ta emulate bis
example. At a meeting of the board of managers o! the
Central Preshytenian Cburch, the following resolution Wl

5

pasaed in reference ta the death of the late James Mc'
Feiggan : Moved by the Hon. James Young, seconded bY
Gavin Hume, that this board takes this apportunity at its
flrst meeting since the death of Mr. James McFeiggan tO
place on record its deep sense of the losa wbich the inng
ing board as wcll as the Cbunch bas sustained by bis death,
not only on accaunt of the valuable services which he 1183
rendered as aecretary during the period o! nearly twenty
ycans, but on accounit o! bis encngetic and zealous eff9rts to
promote the intenesta of the Church in ail respecta, as'Wi
as bis Christian example and corteaus demeanor towvards ail
membens of the board.

A VEAR mgo last January a Sabhaîb achool and preachi0g
service were opened in a amalball under the directioOf
College Street Preabyterian Church Session. Veiy s01 '
becare evident that in order ta carry on the work efficientîY
a larger building was required. Through the generous con'
tribotion of Mr. W. M. Clark the trustees were cnabled ta
purchase a inost desirable lot on Euclid Avenue. runI1llg
back ta Seaton Village Square. The next step was a Suit'
able churcb. This was brought belote the Presbyterîan
Council of this city, and received the bearty endorsation Of
that body. Tbrough the kindriesa of Mr. William Gnegg'
architcct, plans were pncpared wbich gave utmost sati5fac'
tion ta the ltiilding Committec. The building will aÉcOn"
modate over 200, and will be apened on the 24 th of thîs
montb. Services at tbree p.m. and seven p.m., fol * OW' 
by a social meeting in the saine week. A missionary isInO'w
in the field witb good prospecta before him. ileartY
thanks are bereby tendered to anc and ail of those fricnds i.
the city wbo bave liberally aided the trustees witb their
sympathy and mioney. Not many years bence, it isla eld
that in thîs pramiaing centre there wili be a congrean
more than ael!-sutaining. A cordial invitation is exten e
ta ail frienda o! mission wonk ta the services on abbb'th
as welI as to the social.

Tua Winnipeg Pncsbytery met recently inKnox Churchi
the Rcv. James Lawrence, Moderator. The Rev* A
Hlamilton, of Wbitcwood, was prescrit ani on invitation
as a cornesponding member. Professor Hart reported
modenating in a caîl ta Knox Cborcb, wben it was resOIved
to cail the Rev. Dr. F. B. Duval, of Toledo, Ohia.Th
meeting was largely attended and the cal! was signed tblt
samne evening by eighty-flve communicants and tbirtY.snC
adbenents. Since that time signatures bave been added aii
now number 207 memèbens and 124 adherenta. The Col"
gregation paaaed a resolution pledging a salany of 150-
year ta Dr. Duval. Messrs. Fisher and J. D. Cai1kl'o
cammissioners 10 repres2nt the congregation before the
Pneabyîery presented written reasons in support o! thbe ca9.
Rev. Dr. Bryce moved, secondcd by the Rev. .aa1d
Douglas, and it was res.olved, That the caîl be sustaiin
and transmitted to Dr. Duval witb the reasonsainne%
It was also decided that Rev. Dr. Bryce be appoinedo *0
support the caîl before the Presbytery in which ToICO1
sîîuated. Rev Dr. Bryce pnesented a reqocat fromn the COO'
gregation o! St. Andrew's Churcb asking triat raiiet
be made for the induction o! the Rev. joseph [I0g 0
pastor o!the churcb on Juy2 at eight p.m. It was decidcî
that Dr. Bryce shoold preside and address the m1nistlly a'
Rev. Mr. Spence, o! Kildonan, sbould preach, and the
Rev. Mn. Pringle, of Port Arthur, addrcss the people,

Tia cermony of laying the corner atone of the Nt'o
Preabytenian Church took place on the aflernoon Ofof d
weck. The weatber was fine and a large number of Pol
had corne ta witness the ccremony. The chair wasly
fllled by Mr. A. E. Mitchell, B.A. The order of procedure
was as follows : Sacred seler lion, IlFreischutz,"e Weber$
W. M. S. Band ; Singing Paalm c., the choir ; Reading
Psalm cxxxii., Mn, A. E. Mitchell, B.A.; Prayer, ReV. p)r.
Smellic; History of the congregratian, Mn. F. .n
Presentation of the trawel, Mn. George Davidson ;LI
of atone, Mrs. William Mortimer Clarke ; Prayer,
Robent Torrance, D. D. ; Selection, "tLes Hugueno ts
M. S. Band. Mn. F. Haigbî nead a very interesting isttl
o! the cangregation wbicb was afterwands deposited in the
corner atone, together with wbicb wcnc placed a CO li ~es
New Testament, Manday's issue of the Toronto dae', a
cnpy o! THEF CANADA PRFSHYTERIAN, Presbyterian RVeq>tel
KV- Cfrge Month-jly, auru --ndAd ChO%""cl
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There was a larze autendanee at both services, more how-
ever in the morning than in tbe evening, as tbe Methodists
lve UP their service in the forenoon to allow their mnem-
bers to attend. The collections ateach, service, wbich were
«'beraI, were in aid of the building fond. The new gallery
Will add materialiy to the seating accommodation, and will
Obvliate crowding in future. On Monday evening a pleasant
Social gatl-ering was beld. Tbere was no formaI programme
theiobject'bei!ig a social meeting consequent on the re-openinal
of the churcb. After music by the choir, Rev. Dr. McTavish
brieflY explained the object of the meeting, and called on
Rev. Mr. Anderson who spoke, of tbe progress being made
11churcii matters in Lindsay, gnd congratulated Dr. Mc-

,' Tagjsh and the members of St. Andrew's Church on the fine
edifice they now had. Mr. D. J. Mclntyre was then called
on, W4~1o after some introductory remarks, presented Mr.
'William Needler with a gold headed cane as a memento o!
bisenergy as member o! the Building Committee. After

* "ar.Needler~s reply, short speeches were given hy Messrs.
MSt',no MacMurtry and McNeiliie. After an intermis-

SoOftwenty minutes which was spent in friendly conver-
sation and looking over the church, Dr. McTavish addressed
the mûeeting 'and a vote of thanks moved by Mr. Stewart
Mltd Seconded by Mr. Ray, to the ladies who had assisted

an deoat the church brougbt a very pleasant meeting to

MARITIME Province exchange says : Another well

William Duif was a Scotcbman, born near Perth, and edu-
Cted at St. Andrew's, wbere he sat at the feet of Dr.
Calmers ' He was lîcensed by the Presbytery o! Dunkeld.
ThOugh an accomrplished scho'ar and a popular preacher,

1ý eiel evangelical views prevented irnmediate prefer-
. n thome, and so be determined to seek a field o! labour

'rI the colonies, le came to Halifax in 1842, laboured for
80 rae tume in connection witb St. Andrew's congregatiun,
I&d in t8 4 3 accepted the caîl to Lunenburg. Here he had.

io In abundlanc2. The congregation was scattered over
tlI Whole country. Roads were bad, the people compara-
vhel? poor, the comforts o! life primitive, and education
te:tly neglected. Mr. Duff identified bimself at once and

the tilY with the people, and was trusted thoroughly by
*e - His single congregatictp gre,%ý,nd increased till it

CSe six charges. As a 'sun0 nol mmissioner he was
active in foitering the interests of educa'tion tbrougbout the

IOtr -lie did much to get school sections organiz2d,
houses but and Zood teachers employed. His

t Otk , bowever, were not confined to one locality. He
adeep interest in the educational. missionary and~le -iastical work of the Cburch with wbich he was con-

Ikcted Lîberal in contributingz hinisel!, he taugbt others
toRer o! their substance to the cause o! Christ. He was
eer o! the Free Church Synod from its organization in

183tili the Union o! s86o. But while warmly attached to
OWisection of the Churcb, be wvas an ardent trnionist.

lie tok an active part in the negotiations, and hailed with
'ght the success wbich attended the Unions afigs6o, 1866* 4 J1875, by wbich the several sections o! the Preshyterian

C1t1rch were gathered into o-ie compact body. Mr. Duif
r4atried Jane, daughter of the late Rev. John E. Fairbanks,
lot Dartnouth, by whom be had seven children, two o!

died in infancv. I-is eldest daughter is the wife of
f Ipt''P Forrest, o! Dalhousie College. Mr. Duif retiredl
fr . the active duties o! the ministry in 1879, but remained

Pastor o! the Lunenburg congregation. His bealth
been but feeble for some time past, so that bis death
not unexpected. None the less will it awaken deep

er0to through the circle o! congregations to which be
O9rMrsrmy ministered, and amnong a large circle o! acquaint-

Mclto whom he was known.

1RESBYTERY 0F TORONTO. - This Presbytery met on
Sthn Inst., Rev. A. Gilray, Moderator. After a few pre-
'rinar7, matters, resignations o! appointments to the

Jefleral Assembly were received from Revs. Wvalter Reid,
n n .Mcitsadfroni Messrs. Davidson

otheingam ;andthefollowing were appointed
Istioners in their stead, viz' : Revs. W. Percival, W.
SCra'Camelon, and Messrs, A. jeffrey, H. Cassels and
Crn. It was stated by Rev. Dr. Caven that the

Pteyiaus evening he had moderated in a caîl froni the con-
gt1,r Of Central Church, Toronto, in favour o! Rev. Dr.

acivish minister o! St. Andrew's Church, Linxdsay. A
enaaatefor stipend was read, promising $2,500 per

It tn' ;o be given in monthly payments. After bearing
15sonerr,, the caîl was sustained, and (in ternis o!
Ueq)was entrusted for a tume to the eiders, for tbe pur-

erepfre btaining additionml signatures, with instruction to
Peaeand hand in reasons for translation, and the various

th ornents as aforesaid were ordered to be transmitted to
e Pmesbytery o! Lindsay. Revs. I. Neil and W. Patterson

ben .loappointed to appear before said Presbytery in

anJOu~ o! the cali on bebal! o! a committee previously
yP ined. Rev. D. J. Macdonnell reported the uniting o!tor To1 hwnline and East Toronto congregations as one pas-
r.t., carge, and Rev. W. Frizzeil reported having mopde-

,r-in a cali from, thsconrgain in favour o! Rev. T.
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recomrnend that the two congregations be separated from
one another and supplied with preaching separately. After
some consideration the report of committee and their recom-
mendation were received and adopted. It was then reported
by Mr. Mazdonnell tbat he had held a regular meeting with
the congregation of St. Andrew's Cburch, Scarborough, and,
moderated in a cail which was given in favour of Rev D. B.
Macdonald, minister of Scott and Uxbridge. The caîl was
found to be well signed. A guarantee for stipend was read,
promising -$s,ooo per annum, with the use of a manse.
Reasons for translation were handed in. Commissioners
appeared, and were heard. The caii was sustained, and
ordered to be transmitted, with relative documents, to the
Presbytery of Lindsay, and Revs. D. J. Macdonnell and j.
Carmichael were appointed to appear before said Presbytery
in prosecution of the caîl. The Moderator, as Convener of
the Presbytery's Home Mission Committee, read a report
for the past twelve months, from which it appeared that
four mission stations without the city had regularly received
preaching supply, and with encouraging success ; that most
of the Sessions in the city and suburbs have under their
supervision mission Sabbath schools and other mission work
attached thereto ; that a new and promisin- congregation
bas been organized in tbe north-west part of the city, with a
bandsome place of worship, where they now hola servico.;
that five congregations within the bounds, previously aided
from the Augmentation Fond, are now in a self-supporting
state ; that the General Assembly's Home Mission Commit-
tee received over $I,ooo more from the Presbytt-ry than was
9,sked from it; and that during the present year the Presby-
tery may require from the Augmentation Fond about $600 less
than was needed for the past year. The foregoing report was
adopted by the Presbytery, with thanks to the committee.
especially to the Convener and the Moderator, Revs. D. J.
Macdonnell, R. P. MacKay, W. Ftizzell and J. Mutch were
appointed tbe committee for the current year. A commis-
sion was read from the Colonial Committee of the Free
Church of Scotland in favour of Rev. R. Munro, a proba-
tioner of said Church. A similar commission was reported
on in favour of Rey. W. Mackay, a probationer of the
Churcb o! Scotland, and both of these brethren were received
as probationers of tbis Churcb. In terms of applications
duly made, the Moderator, Revs. W. Frizztffl and W. Amos
obtained leave of absence for two months. Next meeting o!
Presbytery was appointed to be held on the flrst Tuesday of
July, at ten a.m.-R. MONTEATH, C/erk.

LETTER PROM DEMERARA.

Through the kindness o! Rev. R. Monteath, Clerk of
Toronto l9resbytery, thc folluwing letter bas been sent for
publication :

1 would indeed be glad if I could be present at the meet-
ing of tbe General Assernbly to be held in Halifax. There
is, however, no possibility o! getting away from my work
at present. I must forego the pleasure o! meeting with old
friends and seeing familiar faces until some future time.
It would not take long to go and return, but the temnpta-
tion to remain a few months in Canada if I was once
there would be more than I could resist. If the habit o!
returning after three years' absence were more general it
would not be an unmixed evil. While it seems impossible
for me to visit Canada I cannot see any reason why some
o! the members of Toronto Presbytery could not take a
trip to Demarara. Ministers sometimes have holidays, and
some of those who visit the old country might spend their
timejust as enjoyably and perhaps as profltably in a visit
to a new country.. A breath o! our tropical atmosphere
would be refreshing to those whose blood is constantly
chilled by northern breezes. Tbe reports you hear about
the unhealthiness of our climate are often exaggerated, and
there is among many persons an unreasonable fear of the
soutbern sun. There are occasional epidemics of malignant
diseases which run their course so rapidly that medical skill
rs ot little avail. By carelul living and the use o! a few
simple medicines sickness can often be warded off. I bave
enjoyed excellent bealth and bave neyer been unfit for
work a single Sabbath since leaving Toronto. He who
appoints us our work will also give us the healtb and strengtb
to perform it. The number of our converts is increasing
slowiy but steadily. Tbe people mnove about from one par
of the colony to another in search of easier work and bigbex
wages. In this way our members are sometimes scattered.
those, however, who have been accustomed to worsbip with
us always seem pleased to return and remain witbin reach of
our services. You will be sorry to hear that our strontest
supporter, the Hon. William Russell, died- on the 28th of
Marcb, the evening o! our annual missiotiary meeting.
When in Scotland last sommer for a few months' vacation,
he represented tbe cdaims of our missiotn to bis partner, and
in July they sent us a donatlon Of $500- We called on hini
in October on bis return to Demarara. He was in good
healtb and spirits, and we little thougbt tbat bis laborious
and useful lite would so soon be completed. Hie died at the
comparatively early age of sixty-one, after an illness of only
a few days. On Saturday, Marcb 24, be left Berbice foi
Georgetown looking well and feeling sligbtly indisposed.
The voyage occupied seventeen bours, during wbicb time be
took no food of any kind. On reaching Georgetown be was
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INTERNA T ONA L 1ESSON.

coD'S MOENANT WITH ISRAEL. {EXOdUS 4:1-l I
.GOLDEN TExT.-I will be to them a God, and they

shall be to Me a people.-Heb. viii. îo.

SHORTER CATECHISM.

Question 82.-To obtain eve-rlasting life by the keeping
o! God's moral 1mw, it mast W' oheyed perfectly in letter-and
in spitit, and ail the tirne. There inust be no break, fur he
that offendeth in one point is guilty of ail. This then is re-
cogniz.-d as an impossîbility in thîs life. The question sug-
gesta exceptions to this ail but universal statement. It
says "Ino mere mitn', is able. There was One wbo was
botb God and man who perfectly fulfilled G-A's 1mw and
endured the penalty o! its violation that " we migbt become
the righteousness o! G-ad in Ilim." Adam before the fali
kept God's 1mw. The redeemed froni among nien who "lin
this life " were- sinful but ptnitent, deligbt in perfect obedi-
ence to the requirements o! the divine 1mw, but bere on
earth now there is not a jui4 man that doeth gond and sin-
netb not. Tbere cao then be no justification if we continue
in a state o! niture. Theme is no possibility o! living a self-
righteous lite. The only possible escape fronisin as well as
froni its punishment is by accepting Christ as our righteous-
ness, for by the deeds o! tbe 1mw no fiesh living shahl be
justified.

i. The Covenant-In verse 7 the Book of the Cave-
nant is mentioned. Exodus xx. -xxiii. contains a series of
laws given by God to Moses to be prociaimed to the peo-
pie. These iaws were a practicai and detailed application
to every.. day life, suited to the circunistances and condition
o! the Israeltes o! the immutable moral 1mw o! God. The
laws contained in these chapters were specially fitted to pre'
pare the people for the right enjoyment o! the national
privileges designed for them. As yet tbey were only emerg.
ing into a national existence. '[bey had been hardly used
in the schooi o! affliction., They have to be educated for
the duýies and reponsibilities of citizensbip, and the Lord
gives theni the laws best fitted for the ccomplishment of
this purpose. In entering into covenant relations with men
God manifesta His great condescension. The revelation
of the terma o! a covenant, is generally made in a manner
moat impressive. Tbe scene wbere the 1mw is made known
is on the mwful summ it o! 5mnai. The people are unable to
penetrate the awe and mystery that encircle the sacred
mount wbere Jehuvmh revemîs His presence. Moses, mc-
companied part o! the way by the representatives of li
the people, by bis brother Aaron, the high prieat, and
Aaron's two sons, Nadab and Abihu, and aeventy of the
eiders, goes into the immnediate presence o! God froni wbom
he receives the laws for the guidance o! the people. Moses
faithfully rebearses ait the wnrds spoken by the Lord. The
people were deeply impressed. They did nlot stop ta ques-
tion and criticize. Allia! them'witb one voice nswered, "Ail
the words wbich the Lord bath sid will we do." They -
thus solemniy acknolwedged the Lord as their Gad, their
King and Lawgiver.

Il. The Covenant Ratified.-AlI the outwmrd cere-
monial could do to render the covenant more sacred and
impressive in the estimation o! the people, was employed.
The words o! the Lord were !aith!ulIy recorded that they
might remain in their integrity. Moses builded an mtar at
the base o! the mountain and set up tweive pillara, repre-
sentative o! the tweive tribes. As the officiai eIders and
Levites were not yet appointed, we see that " eiders," aider
men, were selectpd ta accompany Moses part of the wmy up
the mount, se here young men were chosen ta offer the
solenin sacrifices in the ceremonial, by wbich the
covenant was confirmed. Both kinds of offerings were made
on the occasion, burnt offeringa and peace offering
Bumnt offeringa were for sn, and their acceptance i-ri
cated reeonciliation. Peace offeinga were expressive o!
thanksgivirtg for mercies received. When these were
offered, and the aitar and pillars were sprinkled witb
the blood o! the sacrificial victims, Moses remd the book o!
the covenant in the hearing o! the people, who responded,
" «AIl that the Lord bath said will we do, and be obedient."
Then the leader sprinkled the people with the biood, thus
in the moat impressive manner then possible, sealing the
covenant with blood, rendering it absolutely binding upon
theni from that time forth.

III. The Vision o! God.-Moses, Aaron, bis two sons
and the seventy eiders ascended the mountain, after the
ratification a! the covenant ta observe the feat that usuaily
followed. For the strengtbening o! their awn fmitb and ta
enable them ta bear testimony ta othera, tbey are favoured
with a glorious vision of God. Tbe divine, spiritual
essence they did not and could nat see. Tbe forni in wbich
the divine manifestation was made is nlot stated. Under
His feet the appearance was as paved work o! sapphire

tone, and as it were the body o! heaven in its clcarness.
Respiendently beautiful and suggestive o! perfect purity and
holinesa. Moses and Aman were net alone in beholding the
gloriaus vision, the eiders also enjoyed the sanie privilirge
unharmed ; they isa saw God and did eat and drink. This
indicates that they were !reed fr"mr ail servile fear. They
were at peace with God, and they could bold communion
witb Him. After this, Moses received the command ta

scend the mount that be might receive the 1mw and Coin-
mndmenta, written on the tables o! atone. Here be re-
mained mione with God for forty day.

PRACTICAL SUGGESTIONS.
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1~ogeo[ ftnz.W arner's Safe Cure 1 TH-TORO TO I n M M l l Iflù L i WU r
CORKS may be made air and water tighi

by keeping thein for five minutes undei
meited parafine : they must be kept dowr
with a wire screen.

IN mixing mustard for table use neyer adè
.vinegar which destroys its life ani ilavour.

Boil water for moistening it and let the watei
become blood warm.

A GOOD disinfectant is made by dissoiving
hait a drachm of nitrate of iead in a pint of
boiling water, then dissolve twn drachms o.common sait in eight or ten quarts of water.

TO THE DEA1F.-A person cured of Deaf-
ness and noises in the head of twenty- years'
standing by a simple reniedy, wiil sent] adescription ut it FRRE to any Person whuapplies to NICHOLSON, 30 SL. John Street,
Montreai.

CODFISI.-When codflsh is purchased,
' pick it and iurepare ail of it for the table, ard

seal it in a glass jar ready for use. This pre.
vents iis-becoming tuh zand dry, and alsu
spreading its fragrance aropnd.

CHOCOLATE P[JDDINcIý-Ilet a qîuartk of miik Lu near the boiling point. Thicken
with digsolved corn staîch ard swteen. Stirin baîf a teacup of grated chocolate. Fiavour
with vanilla and serve with crcam when
colt!.

POTTED SHANK.-BoiI a shank of beef
tiii tender ; chop the meat andi season 'vith
SaIt, pepper, and (if likt d) hait a oiutmeg.
Reduce the liquor to three plots, add the
meat, cool in a mould. It shiould turn out
weil when cold.

A GOOD furniture polishi is made by meit-
ing Lwo ounces of beeswax, one Ounce Of
turpentine, and une drachni oftpowdered rosin
together, mith a gentie leat, and rubbingon, when cold, wiih a sott fl.inri clith and
polishing with a soft linen or sîlk cloth.

PLAI N CORN BKREA.-Sitt the meal, stir
in Sait to taste. Pour irito it wvater enoughto make a dough moderately soft. Bake in
a hot oven. Use cold water. If the uven isflot hot the bread will be a failure. One

*quart of meal anti about the saine of water
will make two good poù res of bread.

ANGEL CAKE.--The whites uf eleven
S eggs, one and a hait cuptuls uf powdered

sugar, one cuptul uf flou r, one teaspoonful uf
creani of tartar. Sift the flour four times.
«Beat the whites ut the eggs to a stiff froth,
add the sugar gra'iuallv, then the flour and
dream of tartar. Baike in a pan with a tube
in the centre.

To CAN STRAWBERRIES.-Seiect ptr-
perfect fruit, just ripe, hull the bernies and
put themn in glass caris, then set them in cold
or lukewarm water in a kettie over the fire.
When the waier bouls, fil tire can with boit-
ing but syrup, remuve thein from the tire and
seal. The bottoin of îLe kettie shouldi have
wooden strips for tire cans to rest un.

BROWN BETTIit-Browo Bet*tie is a simple
and! casily made pudding. Put alteroate
layera of bread cruîabs and clhopped apples
in a pudding dish, season each layer with
sugar, cinnamon and! andi a littie lump ot
butter. For a disb holding a quart and! a
baIt you necd two teacups ot hot water, bake:
for an hour and a hait. Hlave the top brown.
Serve with pieoîy cf ssceet cream.

SrRAWBERRY SAUCE,.- ru a teacuptul ciXgranulatet! sugar add baif a teacuplul uf but-ter, ruh them'to a cream, then add a pint il
8trawberries («,r any ýînall fi uit in season>,
mrashing and mixing thorougbly. Pile itin a
glasdish. The bot pudding will meit the
Lutter, and you wili find the wboie delicious ')As a sauce for the pudding coUd 1 Nou'kd
reconiment!.

EGG CHOWDR...lake six potatoes of
medium size. tbree eggs, four crackers, onequart ut niîlk, a suice ut sait pork and une
union ; prepare pork tire saine as for fiAh
chowdcr, add putatues sliced, milk and
onion,-and sait and pepper to taste ; wben
the potatues are nearly cooktd, add the eggs
well beaten and the ciacktrs.

PUDDING SAucE.-2rwo tabiespoonfuls
of butter, four tablespounifuîî ut granulated
bugar, une ttaspuonful ut fouur, cream ihein
un a Lin cup, pour loto it slowiy one teacup-
fui ut boil ng water, stitrng vigorousîy, aciîd

hafa te.icupful of pickled ptacb vintgar,
add nutmneg and a pinch ut sait;. boit ail

r1

lient chýemists, physicians a'nd
professional experts.

IL. H. Warner and Cou., do
flot cure everything from
one bottie, they having a
specific for each important
disease. Fight Shy of any
preparation which dlaims in-
faltibility.

The testimonials printed
by 11. H. Warner & Cou. are,
su far as they know,' posi-
tively genuine. For the
past tkýre years they have had
a standing offer cf $5,000 for
proof to the cuntrary. if
you tire sik and want ta
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get wel,) use

Warner's Safe Cure'
J. YOUNG,ITHE LEADINO UNDERTAKER,
347 Yonge Street. I

TELEPHONE679,

O<CCAMIUNAI, DUOMESt a goed ceuChartie libe Burd.ck Ville are necrumatry
îu keeP Che bIood pure auàd the body
herlthy.

has been before the pubicIInow about ten yearg, and in
that tirne has proved itself
ta be ail that it has been
represented.
It is purely vegetable,2I contains nothing harnful, and
DOES purify the blood
and CURE disease, as it
puts the kidneys, the only
blood-purifying organs,
in complete health.

It Cures Permanently.

3I We have tens of thousands of
testimonials to this effect from
people who were cured years

1ago and wh o are well to-
day.-«-

It is a Scientficé Speci-
fic, was flot put upon the
market until thoroughly tes-
ted, and bas the endorsement
uf Prof. S. A. Lattimore,
M.A., Ph., LL.D., Officiai
Analyst of food and medi- 1cines, N. Y. State Board of'
llealth, and scores of erni-

Improved Defiance Gear.1

Do you want the neat-st, lightest and easiest rid-
ing buggy on the market ru day ? If su, ask your Car-
riage Miakers for cne on the ahove gear. As now im-
proved, etinner be wuupa&o ri in ahove points.
&'ricea irre etiit. anil evterirPart war-rraei li fair ilsage. Sets low and gars oui

neady ta huit body to, with kubber Pad, Steps andSteel Axie- with oun patent Sand Box. WVheeis,

t4eIv-4 lu saving of the atit.tuai tir~e settirg. Ciîcu-
lars ontpIs O.

J. 13. ARMSTRONG NM'FG CO. (Ld.),
Guelph, Car %da.

B rdk
M .* I.

BwO

TT ES

CURES
BAD BLOOD.

And ail upurit..s
et the P4VSTEI5,Y
screfuleiu ir.

#t4.100, $jolis.
Bletellef, PIIUPlea

/ 2/~z.--BARRINGTON, N.S.
My wife has had Sait Rheum Since a chiid, andbas taken Bunoock tilcod Bitters. lier hands, whichwee very s. ne, have ulow ali healrd, thank-s ru ibisvaluabir utedicune. CHAS. H. SMiNfiH.

n

Puc-c IS!anà VineyarIs,
PELEE. ISLAND, LAKE ERiE.

IT 15 A VELL KCNOWN FAcT
Z4 6THAT

McCOLL'S
LARDINE,"

is the hrst known. and must reliabie Machine Oil in
the Dominion, Farmer's, 1 reshers and Miii

Owr',will flnd it drcidtdiy tia thein advantage tOînsîst upon getting tise "Genuine Landine" whefl
they ask for it, owing ru 50 much inferjor ail belng
soid urder the same name by unscrupuloun dealer,»

Weare the soie manufacturers of the "Genuine
Lardine." Every barrel brandrd.

MeCOLL BROS. & CO'Y,
TORONTO.

êFor Horses, Cattie, SheeP,
Dogs, Hogs, Poultry.

500 PAGE BOOK on TreaLtd
ment of Animal@ and Lf

Chart Sent Free.
!unEs-Fevers <'oncee,îons, Inflainmatil m

.A.A.-aÇ4ptnaî entagiisi, MiIk Fever.
H.B.-Strans, Laninastaem isOC. .- Iiisemper, iNsa Dsftb etsau1) f.- Bots or Grnbsi, Worms..E. B.-Coughsg, Heave., Pneumonla-Fe. le.-Colle or Gri"Pes Bellyache.G. G'.->Mtscarrhage, Henorî-hages.Il. Hl.- Urtnary and Kidneyt>iSeuLSCU1. i. -Eruptive Di Maep neJ. K.-Diseases of Deietion.

EStable Cage, with speeinca, Nannal,
Witch Hazel 011 and Modicator, $7.0

Price,, Single Boutle<uover 50 dosemI 6
Sent Prepaid on Receipt of Price.

Welils & Richardson Co., Agents,
64 MOGIU St., Moutreal.

SPECIlIà No.0
Nrousbebblly, vital Woaknos!iand rosratin, romover-work or other c"01p r or 5via i.and large vla] ,owder for P

IbIÏtRloOISTO, or sent uootP&ld on Ir50I
pill eet MonWeIl tb. s~C, ÂOtO

LAWSON'S
CONCENTRATED

FLUID BEEF.
Makes muse doicous BEEF TEA.

Itisà great stregth. giver, as it contaii's A"itb
nutnurn m lfe.giving prupereles of niMP
concentrated torm.

Recommcn<led by th*. ieading physiciaflqy .

SOLE CONSIGNEES

LOWDEN, PATON & O.
5SFRON T ST. W., T01QReOW "

414 THE CANADA

CENERAL TRUSTS 00.,
TORONTO, ONT.

JAPIrFA $,000,f000.

Hon. Edward iaEQC., M.P. Presideut.
E. A. MrdtEqL.. iePeieu
Han. Aiex. Morris; W. Hi. Beatty, Vice-Presîdent

Bank of 'ronto; Wm. Goodenhans; Wm. Ettiaut;
A. B. Lee, Mtrchant; Geo. A. Cox, Eýq., Vice-
President Bank of Commerce; James Mactennan,
Q.C.; Robent Jaffnay, Vice.Prrsident Land Secur-iry a;Euîts Irving, Q.C. ; J. C. Scot ÇC.,
Master of Tities; T. S. Staynen, President Bristol
and West of Engiand Ca.; J.' J. Foy, Q.C. ; J. K.
Kerr, Q.C. ; Wm. Mutuck, M. P. ; B. Hanter
Dixon, Consul-Generat for the Nethtrlands: H.
S. Howiand. Presideut Impeniai Bank.

This Company is authunized under its Charter ta
act as Executon, Administraton, Guandian, Receiver,
Committre, etc., etc., sud ta necrive and execute
Trusts of eveny description. These various positions
sud dues are assumed by the Company rither un-
der Deeds of Trust, Mari iage or otnen Settlements
execured during the tifetinse of the parties, or uder
Wilis, or by the appuintment of Courts. The Com-
pany wiii aiso act as Agent of persons who have as-sumrd the position of Executan, Administrator, Trus-
ter, etc., etc., aud witi penform ail the duties required
of them. The investmettof mney in fin't nîartgage
an reai estate, un othen securities, the coliectiotu ofimterest an incaune, and the transaction of every kiutd
of financiai busi1ness, as aget, wiii be undertaken by
the Conmpany at the veny iowest rates.

Fon fu information appiy to

J. W. LANGMUIR, Manager.

* 54* *

PRESBYTERIAN.

J.S. HAMILTON & CO.
B RANrirOR0.

SOLE ACENTS FOR CANADA
Our Cummunion Wine,' "St. Augustine, 'is usecl

iargeiy by the Prerbyterian ciergy throughout Can-ada and is guaranrerd pure joice of the grape.
S-r. AuGUST,'SE -A dark sweet red wine, produced

from the Virgiria Seediing and Catawba grapes, andcun tains nu added spirit. Prices in 5 gai. lots, $1-50;
io gal. lots, $140; 20 gai. luts, $r 3o; bbis. of 40gai., $1.25, aCasest 1 qtî., $4.50. Sainpie orders
solicited. Satifaction guaranreed. Address J. 14.ZIA Yi 8ETON & 19,10 Brantford. Ont , SOle
Agents for Canada for the Peiee Island Vineyards,.
the West View Vinryards, Peiee Island; the Peiec
Island Witie & Vine3ard Co. (Ltd.), Brantford and
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-SU NAY SCH QOL HIEATING

?C~.>LPITS, CHAIRS,

Sother Furnishings of the latest improved
patterns.

MANUFACTURRO BV -

GE.F. BOSTWICK,

î .. eolt Street West, - Toronto
i IRING FLOWERS.

Flkeitts GARDIE~N MEEDS'.
etClematis, Grapevines,

ý,UES, NORWAY SPRUCE

1- SIGHT,ý;ý toek Fresh, Good and Cheap

-.. lge Street -'TORONTO.

HIAVE MIUCH PLEASURE INr announcing the publication of a

b ?ICTORIAL CHART
~ - OF THE

COMMANDMENTS,
Sl'table for hanging on tIhe wall,' ut

Sehool.rooms, or Mission Halls.

p, 36 x 40 INdIIIEN.)

MOUNTED ON ROLLERS, $i.5o.

JAMES BAIN & SON,
STREET EAST,. TORONTO

HOUSE-CLEANINO FOR SPRINC
SIIOILD CALL UPON

Y4ACDONALD BPOS.,
ESCABINE T 'MAKERS,

'tade, c e anýed j j I H a r m attres se

*1 7re4n keatly apro*t IY T Ail work
ree of charge.

ortta e n ticethat we make a specialty
Ove Palou Sutesand ail kirds of Up-

'wOrkfl equal to new; alsu Furniture Re.
,%atâs 4obbing Carpentering.

tei.J ,,,drate and satisfaction guaranteed. Give
A-d cConvinced before going e>ewhere.

E L;tERBROOK~ 8

SNos.. 043 14. 1 V()43,b

4' t3aie oy ailStkttoîL.er

JAEs PYLES

king and Bleaching
ioul I So t or Cold Water.,0U lME and SOAP AMAZING-

*Ie Shuîd es satisfaction. No family,
li (;r without ih.

>.nOcýeers. BEWARE of imitations weil
u.sesie- PEARLINE is the ONLY

iv ncOmpundand always bears

SPLNEW YORK.

5bes1 lu V*'ycame miicea-

OUR NEW FOLDUNO COT*

'The above cut gives twu views of our must excellent cot. The one represents
a cot ready for use, the oth#i r the sanie when closed, ready for transportation. This
cot is LIGHT, SIMPLE, ST.RONG, DURABLE anîd CONVENIENT, and quickly
fo]ded and unifolded, and ivhen opened is strongly braced ini every direction. When
closed it occupies exceedingly senali space. First-class in every respect, good 8
oz. Duck being, used for the canvas covering. We offer thern at the extrernçly low
price of $1.25 each, or .912.00 per dozen. We also f urnish coloured canvas covers,
which slip over cots wheil folded, and protect from soul duriîsg transportation, 25
cents ecd, $2.40 per dozen. Igo deviation can be mnade froni these prices, exoept
or largo orders. 7

.4~b/<'pj2l.~ anufactured and sold by S B SHAW,
/ (2 284 lOth St., Grand Rapids, Mich.

AedOP Iv4 a.s ANldl h ol O S euy. oeaddraiiy

TORONTO TEMPLE 0F MUSC FI'L 68 KING ST. WEST,

GLARE BROS. & 00.,
PRESTON, ONT.

Write for lllustrated Catalogue of the
larpest variety and best Coal and Wood
Hot-Air Furnaces and Registers manti-
factured in Canada.

EICHT STYLES, TWENTY-FOUR SIZES.
Estimates cheerfully givenayon

£'ýT Mention this paper .

THE TEMPERANCE AND GENEâRAL<\

Life- Assurance Compan<
HEAD OFFICE: Manning Arcade, TORONTO.

THE ISNTALMENT BOND, SEMI:ENDOWMENT AND
GRADUATED PREMIUM. / ?-//

plans of this; Company are meeting with universal favour among the insuring public.

HON. GF.O. W. Rnss,
Mzeïster of Educe

PR]

CONv

5CA tol oti Astaiersa. f

HON. S. .wBLAKEQ.C.,VC-RSDN
ion. ~ROBT. lMcLEAN, jVCHPRSI.NS

ESI DENT.

HENRY O'HARA, Managing Director.

A capital and Â'ASI

OME NOW VR

IPreidens uSIWN4PUWLAND, C.B., K.C.IiI.G.
Vie-Prealdents s WIYI. ELLIOTT, Emq., EDW, i<@@PER, £sq.

HEAD OFFICE, m 15 TORONTO STREET.

q 1 6O1ôWA'PfPLLS
Purify the Blood, correct ail Disorders of the

LIVERy STOMACHy KIDNEYS AND> BOWELS.
lhynvigorate and restore to heslth Debilitated Constitutions, and are invaluable ln aau

~omplaints incidental to Females )f ail ages. For ohildren and the aged they are priceless
Eanwfactured ony at TROhLU OLLOWÂY'S SEstablahment, 78sNew0Oxford Bt., Londonl;

And sold by aIl Medioine Vendors tbroughout the World.
LBi.-Adývice gratis, ekt the above address.4a11y. betweeu the boum. et il ud deor by 10#09q

ELIAS ROGERS & OO'Y,

8dftNCH OPK.k5-Ing Yun>gteSt-.;,769 i'onge St.
J52 Queen St. Wcest, and 244 Queen St. East.

VAPO)s ANiD PBRAHCHuicEf(pis:-Esplanade East,
near iuerkeley St. ; Xsplanade, foot of Princess St.;
Biathurst St., nearly opposite Front St.

BUY VOUR

COAU'
FROM

GONCER GOAL GOMPANY,
6 King Street East.

The Best is the Cheapest.

m~L

I6
1-~I2~6

SAFEINVESTMENTSA E Capital, 97609000
Surplud, $365,016

Pricialandinaretboth Miv gnaranteed b a
te ud Iurplus of111.101,O1& u evn "M 01a o

busnes e av leid 11,4à% ;e0, pqlug frei

6% ~12%
out deray or the los$ of a dollar- UP-i Estate
Firet Mortgag a nd Debenturo Bonda s and
9ain Certlcates slways on band for sale-

lSavi.g Departmeeuts. lu amounte of 85 aundtep-
ward; in the Mrortgage Departtent, $300 and up-
ward. Pull informsation regarding our various securi-
ties furnsshed by
J1. S. WATKINS LAND MIOR TGA CE Ca.

LAWRENCE, KANSAS Sor

ftw Ywt Mmg'v, NIIENRY BIIUbGN, lIS I.I mrdwas.

NEWA2RK, N. J. Open ail the year. Bout cours.
of Buminees Training. Best F'aoilities. Pie«.
entef3t Location. Lowest Rates. Shortest Thn..
Ifost HigblY Becomuiended. Write for, Omik.
logue snd b. coovinoed, IR. Oola*M, .1tfiia

I ; ~ i iM

2tb, IS88. 415*

Maveyou a Pain
anywhere about you?

USE PERRY DAVIS'

"PAIN KILLIER"
and. Get Instant Relief.

BEWARE 0F IMITATIONS.
25 Ots. PerBottie.

449
'f

3-L-

1,5



THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.
MEETINGS OP PRRSBYTR '.

BARRiz.-ln Barrie, Tuesday. July 31,1888I.
ToRONTO.-On Ttîesday, July 3, at ten ar.
ORANGE VILLE.-JîîIy Io, at half-pasî ten a.m.
QUEaEc.-In Shoe%)rooke, Aug"n 14, aI eight p.m.SARNIA,-In Sarnia, on Tnesday, July 10, P.t ter

a.m.
HuRoN-At Kippen, on July 10, at half-past ten

a.m.
CALGARY.-InI Calgary, on Wednesday, Septeni.

ber 5.
WHITBY. - In Oshawa, on1 JulIy 17, aI half-pat

ten a.m.
PARits.-In St. Andrew's Church, Ingersoli, July

zo, at twelve a. m.
LINDsAy.-At Beaverton, on Tuesdax-, Auigust 28,

at half-past eleven a.m.
SAuGEEI.-In Knox Church, Harriston, on Tues.

da , July Io, at ten a.m.
U HA THAM .- In St. Andrew's Church, Cliatham, on

July Io, at half-past ten ar.
STRATPORD. - ln Knox Chutrch, Sîraîlord, on

Tuesday, July io, at half-past ten arni.
MitAmii.-In St. Andresv's .Church, Kingston,2N.B., on Tuesday, July 17, at six p.m.
PIaTsisnOîOUGH.-In the Presbyterian Hall, PortHope, on Tuerday, July so, at nine a m.
GUELPH.-In St. Aides' hurch, Guelph, on

Tuesday, July 17, at halt-past te,, ar.
MÂITLAND.-Next orclinary meeting in Lucknow,

on Tuesday, July Io. at half-past une p. m.
MONTREAL.-In the Convocation Hall, Presbyter-

ian College, on Tuesday, July iu, at ten arn.
COLUMBIAÀ.-In St. Andrew's Churcis, New WVest-

minster, on Iuesday, Septe,.nber i:s, at îsvo p.m.
HAMILTON.-At Niagara, for the irýduction of

Rev. N. Smith, on Thursday, Jure 2r, at two p.m.
KINGSToN.-Next quarterly meeting lu be held

iJohn S;treet Church, Belleville, 0on Monday, July
2, at haîf-paît seven p.m.

WINNIIE<;.- Iu St. Anidrewvs Church, Winnipeg,
on Monday- July 2, at eipht p.in., for the induction
of the Rev. joseph Hlogg.

LONDON. - lu Knox Cliturcl-, St. Ihomnas, on
Thursday, June 28, at half-pa-,t two p.m. For the
induction of Rev. Mr. Boyle.

.4'

0 TPERFECT 11000

Its superior excellence proven in million-s of homes-for more than a quarter of a century. It i,; used by
the United States Government. Eî,dorsed by the
heads of the Great Unîversities as the Strongest,
Purest, and most Heathful. Dr. Price's Cream Bak.
ing Powder does nul contai 1 Ammunia, Lime, or
Alurn. Sold ouly in cans.

PRICE BAKING POWDER CO.,
NEW YORK. CHICAGO. ST. LOUIS.

f j/ PRRIHEALTHY, RELIABLE.

CHINAI
CLASSWARE,

SIL VER

ART POTTERY
One of the Finest StOcks in Canada.

PANTECHNETHHCA,
116 Yonge St., Toronto.

in U. S. îoo ScrapOLDEST CM SE Pictures wth Samples
sud prices, sty sç ds 4cta. Full Agents outfil
Iaça'.t.CLITO BRS.

7 Radways

Ready
In frornun o tet minutes, neyer fails t0 re-

ieeP in ih one Lhub application. No mat-
ter how violent or excrucîaîîng the pain, the Rheuma.
tic, Bedridden, Infirm, Crippled, Nervous, Neuralgic
or prostyated with disease may sufer, Radways

tReady Relief will aiford instant ease. It instantly
relieves and soon cures Rheumatism, Coughs, Coldi the Head, Asthma, Pneurnonia, Headache, Tooth-
ache, Neuralgia, Colds, Sore Throat, Bronchitis,
Sciatica, Inflammations, Congestions, Difficuls
Breathiug. Radways Ready Relief is a cure for every
Pain, Sprains, Bruises, Pains in the Back, Chest or
Limhs. It was the first and is the only

PAIN REMEDY
that instantly stops the most excruciating pains, aflays
inflammation, and cures Congestions, wheîher of tCh
Lungs, Stomach, Bowels or other glands or organs hy
one application.

INTERNALLY, a haîf to a teaspoonful in haîf a
tumbler of water, will in a few minutes cure Cramps,
Spasms. Souîr Stomacb, Nauçea, Vomiting, Heart-
humn, Nervousness, Sleeplessness, Sick Hleadache,
Dîarrhoea, Colic, Flatulency and ail internaI pains.

Where epidemic diseases prevail, such as Fevers,
Dysenîery, Influenza, Diphtheria, Typhoid Fever,
Scarlet Fever, Pneumonia and other malignant dis-
cases, Radways Ready Relief will, if taken as di-rected, protect the system against attacks, and if
seîzed with sickness, quickly cure the patient.
Malaria In its Varlous Forms

Cured and Preventeci.
There is not a remedial agent in the world that willcure Fever sud Ague, and ahl other Malarious, Bihi-

ous sud other Fevers, aided by RADWAYS PILLS,
,o quickly as RADWAY'S RE ADY RELIEF.

R. R. R. not only cures the patient seized with
Malaria, but if people exposed tu the Malarial poison
will ever morning take twenty or shirt y drops of
Read y ]Relief in water, and est, say a cracker, before

going out, they will prevent attacks.

Price 25 Cents a Bottie.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

,eyqd postage stamp for our book of advice 10

RADWAY & CO. (Llmited),
419 sr. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL

- J.D.TYRRELL,M.D.

Jif Sjcciaties: Chronic Dis.

q Consultation Roors: 127À
Church St. Hours from

Telephone 2707.
RESIDENCE . D'ARCY STREF.T.

The~ Hom1e Sayillis & Loan Comp1any
(LIMITEp).

FULL STOCK 0F
Light Coloured FELI HAIS

STRAW HATS,
FINE MANILLA HAIS,

Fashionable STYLES.
Black Manilla and Soft Feit Hats for Clergymen a

specialty.
Our $4.00 Silk Hat is %vithout exception the

besî Hat inanufactured in tht Domrinion for the
price. A liberal discount to clergymen.

JAMES H. ROGERS,
Cor. King Church Stis. Toronto.

J. & J. LUGSDIN,
THE LFADING

Hatters * and * Furriers.
AIl the new styles in the Latest Design and Colors,

Young Mfens Hats a specialîy, Chiidren's Hats and
Fancy Caps in large variety.

GIVE Us A cxiuL.
Direct Importers and 1%anutacturers

J.!?& J. LUGSDIN, oiJ (OGET ST.

BRANTFORD
LADIES' COLLEGE.
5 FIFTEENTH{ ANNUAI. S17SSIONI - IVILI. OPEN ON

Wednesday, September 5,1888.
APPLICATIONS NOW RECEIVED

This is the time.for parents to decide hnfore the
Notice is hereby given that a BD1VI D MND bas

this, day been declared at a rate of 1 Presgent session Closes on iunt>, ls. 19

7 P 5 CENT. PER ANNUII,

t n the paid-up Capital stock of

TRII E SVIN1GS AND LOAN CO.

I f3, (Limited),

F lehalf lear ending the 3 oth June, z888, and
th same-will be payable at the office of thÊ

th a-No 72 Church Street, Toronto, on anl!
a r uesday, Jul3 3rd next.

The transfer bnoks of the Company will h. closed
from the x6th to the 3oth june inst., inclusive.

By order of the Board.

JAMES MASON,
Toronto. june9gth, 1888. Mandger.

$1,000 IN IPRIZEM@.
0 UR G ~d Distribution of Prizes will take place

0 .o 2t,8îth, 29th and 3 th of june, 1888. Ali
parties 's ing Five Vouchers will participate.

$b 300 JIN PRIZES.
Ail res holding One Voucher will participate

in th3J, In addition to regular vouchers we
will cut Bonus Checks, good for Prizes to be given
to r customers, and those who may purchase our
Te and Cofees.

D N McINTOSH, Importer of choice Teas, 281
onge SToronto.

GAS FIXTURES

Cd1

We are m 11uiactuiiag a choice lot of
AT these Goods

iT VCHY' 0W PRI[CES.
Below anything that can be importedl.

Estimaites Gwves onA lictie*
KEITH & FITZ iYJMONSI,

09KingstMweW.F4Týxao

An excellent opportuuiîy 50 witnes tht work o
the College, esýPecially ln Music sud Art,

T. M. MACINTYRE, IL .B., lh.D

HELLMUTH LADIES' COLLEGE-,
~6LONDON,. . ONTARIO.

ourses of study very -rexsive andr.eiy tlîorough.
Litertur-, ieàisic, Art, Usljocu.jjje>. Etc.

Climate exceptioually healthy.
Terms moderate. For circulars, addre s

REV. E.N. FNGLISH, M.A.,Principal.

1 EW EGLAND
ONSERVATORy.

Thorough instruction under ablesî 'ilsters in

MIUSIC, FINE ART*4, FI O)CUt ION,

Tuition $5 tu $25 ptr terni. Board and romn inclmmd-ing Steam Heat and Flecîrlo 1.ight, $8 tu0 $7. -0Pe-rweek. For Illusîrated Calenidar giring foul informa-
tion, address
E. TOURJEE, Director Franklin Sq., BOSTON.

SOHOOL 0F Thf otsoogi<go~,#
EXPRESSION. " AI 1,utesvrd la,i gfo Voice, oyai ln.Fn-dwetbgn. I Ma1gu fiee. S. S. Cuîrry Pli.D., ts3

4 
Beacon t.,Poston Ma. '. II'I'Eâifm) oly ¶r clergymn, leaclers, etc.

OraintalITron Works.
Manufacturer of Fencing, Iron Cre.titip, CalleqFronts, Altar Scrolls, Sash Weîght s, lw'rStandsFinalc, Seat Ends, Brackeîs, Staîîîary, WeatlieiVanes, Fountains, Aquariums, LaN ,iSe.îsCujIa.dors, Carrnage Steps, Sinks, Vases, Wiir G.ods, Et

T . . 1 TnJ .ý £ ' T
e9 Adeliaîe *4Srees IVekt,Toro l. 0
Prices snd cuts on application. Spec*,al terîns foichurch work.

gang .11c artcle, and lenun ssii
gafttees eariclume and reaume a

416


